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And thp ADvm ATK has a new editor; 
so that oven our Methodist journalism is 
to some extent under the Itinerant sys
tem. Well, I send you c in^ratulatiou; 
for next to h îag a cjanec":* >nal olllier Is 
the editorship of the TtcxAs Auvoi ate 
I t puts you in chBi«eof a Initje dominion 
all to yo'irsi if. Five annual c inferences, 
all pledged to one piper! Nothing like 
it in th.i history of cml’ireuce organs. 
No wonder then that the Advoc.vte Is 
the lives” and most progressive paper 
outsidn of Nauhvitle.

In IIol tton we hare t!ie impression that 
the editorial iucumbenC of the Auvo 
CATE Is very weighty both In ths middle 
and top stories. We therefore indulge 
the hope that no euterprislug burglar 
will temot you to the brink of a yawning 
chasm. You would hardly ercape with 
a broken arm. S > be cautious.

In Ilolston burglars were never known 
to spend much time around our organ’s 
effice. Ijo that our i>overty is that much 
gain to us.

« •
Well, we have just gotten through 

with our college commencements, and 
this Is no small matter in our conference. 
We only have eight chartered colleges 
under the management of ourcoDferenoe, 
and they are all in good condition, too. 
The Asheville Female College, located 
la this city, is leading the van of our 
educational work. Some eix years ago 

'  the inatltntion bod run dosrn uuttl it 
srent a begging for eome one to come to 
ite relief. Rsv.Jamee Atklne, D.D., of 
the oonferenoe, saw and appreciated the 
future of this city. He also saw the 
lOM Methodism would sus’-ain In the 
dosmfall of this once prosperous college. 
So be sunendered the pastorate and took 
charge of the college. With energy and 
tact be pushed the work until now the 
old buildings have all dlsappered and in 
their place there stand the hAndsomrst 
school buildings in Southern Methodist, 
with the exception of the VAoderbllt. 
Tbeee buildings are thoroughly furnish
ed from top to bottom wi'b all modem 
comforts and conveniences. The wholo 
eetablishment is heated throughout with 
■team and lighted with gas. The 
■paeious chapel, the claaa-moms, the 
perlors, the reoeption-rooms, the dining 
hall, the art gallery, and the boarding 
apartments, oould not be Improved upon. 
The Inrge campus ia a thing of ex- 
qulslte beanty, with Its winding walks 
and forest shade trees. The faculty It 
number one in nil departments. Dr. At
kins has the whole well In hand, and 
leaves nothing undone that can and 
ought to be dons for the beeltb, the 
minds and morals of bis pupils.

Asheville is becom ng national in ita 
reputation as e health resort. In feet, 
this mountain eection Is one of na
ture's sanitariums. W'ith this addi
tional advantage the Asheville Femele 
College is des.ined to be the fortmoel
female tchiMl in the South or West.

•• •
Tnit is also the season for district c m- 

fereoceo. Bishop Dancan has Just held 
ours at HendcrsoovUle, a few miles from 
this r ty. We now understand why your 
people want to keep him in Texas. I'p 
In this country we have had an impres
sion that the Bistop was a goed presid
ing iffioer but an ordinary preacher. 
Well, this, bis flrst ep-.scopel visit to us, 
has not only left tbe impression that be 
ia a good executive, but that be is also 
one of tbe very host preachers in tbe 
eborcb. He ia every inch n man, and n 
preacher and a bishop. The General 
Coofcreaec made no mistake when it pnt 
cpiecopal bands upon him. Bishop Har
grove is also in some portione of onr 
oonference. We are Rlad that be la thus 
■tadyingonr territory and our men. He 
wiU bold our annual confereooe for us in 
this city early in October, and be will 
not be dependent upon bis cabinet for 
data. Can't you come up and look In on 
us n few days?

« «
The political outlook Is now beginning 

to tremble with excitement. The poli
ticians are beginuiug to estimate the 
"unknown quantities.’’ I’iohibitionisone 
of them. At 8U Louis they did not even 
sing the song whose old chorus is "sump
tuary lawa”  Is not that rematkable? 
How do you account for itl* Your little 
man. Geo. Clark, went before the plat
form committee and did his little-utmcst 
to induce them to adopt aii unti-prohibi
tion plank as a part of tbe national plat
form, but his little plan melted like a 
■now-tlske in summer lime.

Then, too, at Chicago, tbe politicians 
went so far as to reooxmend the legiti
mate work of temperance as essential to 
the happiness of home and the peace of 
society. Why are these Democrats and 
Republicana so conciliatory all atones 
toward temperance sentimentf Four 
yeers ago it was not thus. The answer 
it easy. There is a cloud p ii-'itng ita 
folds up all along the p jlltical horixon, 
and these wise men are watclilug it with 
no little interest. ««  »

We have just had a big meeting of the 
■o-ealled "Southern Immigration Con
vention," nt Hot Springs, n few miles be
low this city. The band of crafty old 
Rome beld tbe Unes. In fact It ia a

plan gotten up by tbe Roman Catnollc 
Cuurch by which to bring their Ignorant 
hordes from the North anil from Euiopt' 
and cjlouiz.e them in the South. These 
Catholics are not willing to do this at 
their own expense, but they went to 
work and got the Governors of New 
York, S mth Carolina, Virginia and Geor
gia and a lot of railroad magnates to meen 
with them at Hot Springs and organize 
this c invention and protfer them public 
aid in their scliemes. Tbe whole thing 
has been exposed, and these State ctlicials 
are hearing it thunder all along tbe line. 
After tbe convention adj mined, a large 
number of them were given a banquet ia 
this city, and tne drunkenness of tha’. 
occasion is a p'.'blic shame and disgrucs. 
The Governors of V rglnia and South 
Carolina did themselves and their States 
no credit at that banquet. I f  they can
not behave themselves any oetter than 
they did here, their constlluents had bet
ter keep them at home limafter. That 
debauch was a tit duals ro tbe Catholic 
performance calling itself an ‘ ‘Immigra
tion Society.”

AiaEvii.LS, N. c.

ONE MONTH IN NEW MEXICO
J . I I .  COLLAKD, JH .

"Yes," said tbe gentleman referred 
to, "right out through that valley ages 
ago great waves of seetbing, boiling 
soorla poured, and vast plains and fer
tile valleys became oovered with the 
melted mess, which in cooling left this 
 ̂lava bed over which we are now pase- 
Ing." Tbe extinct crater which stood 
off about thirty miles to tbe northeast 
looked small Indeed in comparison to the 
mountain ranges on Itt right and left. 
It was as though some lofty mountain 
peak, towering far above Ite kindred 
ranges, had suddenly become canvulsed 
by Internal dres, and rocking and burn
ing from its base to its summit, had 
melted and wasted ttaelf away In the 
valley round abuut. These lava streams, 
very naturally seekiog the lowest places, 
had pour<fd along the plain, laaviag long 
black rldgee where there had been before 
beautiful streams of water. One of these 
ridgee runuiog due west, upon which 
there le nut a particle of vegetation, 
pauses abruptly when it reaches tbe Il'o 
Grange. Our roed lay along ita aouth- 
emedge,and turuiog to tbe westpaesed 
around Ita abrupt termination and 
crotsed the Rio Grande. Here ws found 
a nice lltile town, where we got supper, 
and where I got one last e’JS'jce to talk 
to the young I'alted S'atee soldier. 
CbanciDg to pass by a ero srd of troope I 
recognirsd bis voice, and c.om log for ward 
be Introduced me to siae of bis friends, 
lie looked dmhed and excited, and al- 
leady 1 detected tbe scent of whisky 
about his per«>o. I’utting my arm 
familiarly tbr.>ugh his own I asked him 
to take a atroll down the sidewalk. 1 
begged him to write borne and tell his 
father where he was and what was his 
occupation. The tears ceme into bis 
eyes. He ea:d lie knew it was right, but 
be had not the heart to dp it. Then I 
urged him to leave off drink. I told 
him he was too young to begin thus to 
throw away all hit boix« of promise and 
fasten upon himself habits that would 
imbltter bla life and dirgrace his name. 
Ho tbenkeil me, and with the teeia s'-ill 
streaming from bis eyee gave me his 
band sod said: "You are the drat 
preacher who has ever taksn any ioter- 
eet in me since 1 left home. 111 try to 
do aa you aay." 1 bid him farewell with 
a “God bloee you,"and, jumping aboard 
the tram, bad aoon left him to his pr.̂ m- 
ieee, his hopes, and. aln.«! to bis aavo 
elates. In nbout an boor, as I was look
ing out to tbe west, I  sew what 1 was 
■ate must bo brick k’las. It was now 
dark and 1 could see them burning so 
natamllr that I wns sure I could not be 
mtsUksn. But 1 bnd made one mistake 
■bout “ brick kilns,’’ and I determined 
to keep my mouth sl. it and eppenr in
different; but I was n •>. indiffrrent, ni.d 
the lawyer of whom I spoke, sreing me 
watching the Qraa, caiis over to whirs I 
set and told me ths. what i ssw was 
coke ovens. Well, what was a oke 
oven? 1 didn’t know, nud the lawyer 
told me. How nice it is :o travel with 
a lawyer. He emu Ult ycu neaily any
thing, from a story in real life to a - 
well you know what the lawyers tell. 
Tbe coke ovens were situated *n the 
suberbs of tbe town of San Antonio, 
where in a few minutes we stopped and 
crossed over the street to t.’ic hotel.

Now a hotel In Sin Antoulo, New 
Mexico, is not just the most desirable 
place in the world to stop. After look
ing around, 1 felt as though I  would 
rather have gone on to the next station, 
and when 1 was told that in tbe uorthern 
part of town they bad small pox; indeed, 
that a man had recently been "very sick, 
with splotches on his face," in the very 
house where I stopped, I felt like g.iing 
south to coke ovens for the night. But 
the train bad gone, and the erke ovens 
were too far, so we had to make the best 
of i t  Our hostess was an Irish lady. 
She ran the hotel, and her husband tend
ed the her. 1 very soon concluded that 
each of them had missed their calling, 
however, or else that they had somehow 
swapped plaoee; for tbe bar-tender was 
sober and nloe, while tbe old lady had 
Imbibed too frwly of the "oalaml^ wa-

iher." She treated us well, however, 
and made us as comfortable as Uie could 
Having to wait tho next morning until 
11 o’clock fur the east bound train, we 
walked down to the coke ovens. The 
sdiolters of El Faso and Colorado, I  un
derstood, used this coke instead of coal, 
tbe coal not making sutUcieut heat. 
Coke has a hundred per cent, greater 
heat generating capacity. I  told tbe 
‘ boss’ ’ that down in Texas wo could not 
get coal when we wanted it, and that as 
fur coke, why we had the hoteat Urea 
last July and August ever known in the 
State, and that all the time it lasted all 
tbe Coke we had stood right between the 
belching tlames, and that he wasn’t 
burned yet. Tbe branch road out to Car
thage was built solely to develop and 
transfer its vast coal Ueld. Great train 
loads of this Carthage coal come down 
the mountain every day and crossing tbe 
river run away up tbe side of tbe Sierra 
Madra, and then back dowu and empty 
in the bins from which tbe coke Is burn- 
eJ. These ovens are not allowed to cool, 
and tbe coal is carried out on a car di awn 
by a single mule until it reaches tbe top 
of the empty oven, and there tbe side of 
tbe car is loosed and the c.val pours 
down Into tbe oven. Here it is sutj rcted 
toa beat sulllclent to drive off the sul
phur and sulphurated and oaibureted 
hydrogen gases, and In about two hours 
it is tak:>n out as coke, looking very much 
like iron slag.

At 11 o'clock we started for Carthago, 
only nine mllee, but just aa many hun
dred feet above San Antonio. It was a 
freight train, with one coach for passen
gers. Tbe freight consisted of water 
only. At Carthage there is not s drop of 
water to be found except as It is freight
ed over from the river. Accordingly, 
water tanks just the size of a dat are at
tached to the car, so that when you go 
east you have water as freight, and com 
Ihg back you have coal. The ascent is 
so great that trains are liabis to stall, as 
ours did, about half way up the moun
tain. I  was told tl St the engineer lost 
control of his train once comir g down tbe 
mountain, and for a while it seemed ths 
whole train would be wrecked, |*sssen- 
gets and all, aa it was gatberlr.g moineu- 
tum with every turn of the wheel. When 
we had passed around through winding 
canyons we suddenly turned into the one 
in which the town Is situated. There is 
no valley. Imagine a rauge of mouo- 
tains perfectly bare of vegetation, with 
a canyon running across the range 
and a long row of buildinp erect
ed for tbe operatives up this cin- 
yon, and you have Carthage, the 
leading coal m'Ding town of New M x- 
ioo. Snatching a hasty meal, and etrsp- 
ing our trunks upon tbebsek, ('itherwise 
called a stsge) we etarteJ for White 
Oaks. There were four of us besides my 
little niece, aud we were just comfort
ably crostdt d for a two days’ and a night's 
excursion across t'le mountains. Our 
driver was exceedlcgly ommiinicstive 
but not SI til .”ieutly s.i to toll us that we 
would be sad y in need cf w ater before 
we reached the next “ p'wt." Fassing 
out of the dry gulch at its eastern ex
tremity, we lett the mountains and en
tered an ex>nsive plain bi-lng, as 1 
learned, government lauds. It ght out 
ahead of us was another range of mcuo- 
tains, which seeoisd to be about ten 
miles away, but which tbe driver assure I 
us was thirty. Lnoklng back behind us 
I was surprised to see tbe snow capped 
peaks of the Siarra Madra, under which 
I had breakfasted In tbe morning, rising 
above, and mingling with, the range I 
had just crossed. A  stage ride across the 
mn) I'nU'. You sbsli boar of it In ths 
n e x t . ________ ____________

FROh OUR MISSION ROOMS.

Rev. H. D. Hogan, reporting tbewoik 
in Oonncil Grove Diatrict, Western Con- 
fetence, says: "Tbe charges report liNi 
■cressions sinoa oonfereuce. There 
have been quite a number added to tbe 
church this quarter." A  got̂ d work for 
a sparse but growing population.

Usv. J. L. Lynch, reporting tbe work 
on Hensley circuit. Western Conference, 
says; " I  liy to preach two and three 
times every Sunday. Ytsterday 1 
preached three times and traveled thirty 
miles by private conveyancs.’ ’ A  strong 
busgy or a horse and saddle furnishes 
the usual traveliug conveyance of the 
Western preacher. I f in a timbered 
country, an open-top buggy- has aa ad- 
vsutnge. In narrow roads the limbs of 
tiees soon demorallzs the top. Thirty 
milei over rough roads, and three ser
mons, is good work for an able-bodied 
preacher.

We often have letters from young 
preachers making icquities about tbe 
Western work. We reply: “ I f  you are 
willing to accept hard work, larp cir
cuits, meager pay. in order to lay the 
foundations of the churoh in a laud 
wnich will one day be the home of a 
great people, go West aud you will And 
such a fleld." Others ask: "To  what 
part of the West do you advise us to go?'’ 
We answer: "Go where you are needed. 
Write to tbe Bishops in charge of the 
West. They are Informed as to the 
needs of the work, and know how to In
form themselves as to your fitness for tbe 
field.”  Another writee: " I f  1 go West I  
am anxtona to preach, but 1 have some

in>-'i!)g that I wish to Invest.”  Aniwer:' 
•*I.‘ yi.a aie going out to iuveat, you will 
■ ai t rich land at a low price, with goe-J 
titlo, accessible to market. Every laud 
agent you meet will aay he cau show you 
the spot. Before you look at the land 
lio very careful to look at the agent,”

B e. J. L. KeuDedy, presiding elder 
of the Siu Faulo di.sirict, Brs/.'.I, has 
been down fjr  three weeks with 
ma' u al fever. He is uow at work, 
and rojjlct'S at evidences that the 
Maser is with him aud bis fellow 
laborers. Ueferrlng to the "Exposi
tor Ciiristao,”  the monthly organ ot our 
church published iu tbe Fortuguese laii- 
gua,7p, be says: " It  la having its iu-
Uuei .'e fur good, and will be felt more 
and more.’ ’ He adds: " I  wish all the 
papers of tbe M. E. Church, South, would 
exchange, whether they can read It or 
not. Its editor would read their papers, 
and gteat good would result to Brazil. 
Would it not be a comfort to any reli
gious editor to know that tbe divine 
truth be sought to sound through his 
colunns in the United States was rever 
bjrating also in a strange longue over 
tbe hills and valleys of Brszll? By ex 
changing, be may sit on the tripod at 
boms and speak loudly to those who sit 
In darkness and iu the shadow cf death. 
Hi« voice may be heard lu tbe land of 
tbe Holy Cross, from tbe Amazon on tbe 
Noith to the Farana on tbe South. Will 
he speak?” We h p̂e tbe editors will 
heed this appeal. They will help Bro. 
Kennedy iu fumlsbing a good paper to 
hl« leaders. It will bring our church at 
home into closer sympathy with the 
church In tbe mission field. It will 
aid in preserving tbs connectional- 
isRi of the church from Ite religious 
een'.ers at borne, to the broad circum- 
feiecceof the mission held. Bro. J. L 
Kenuedy's address Is .San Faulo, Brazil.

K ght here let me say, if any of the 
old friends of our miesionsrles would 
WT.te them a kind, C.iristlsu letter now 
Slid then, it would help them. We 
will furnish the address of suy of our 
m!.iil<'naries to those who wish to write.

Fro. Kennedy reports a revival at tbe 
disinct conference, at Firacicaba. Fur 
the (list time, possibly, in Br.zll, peni- 
teir.j were invited to the “ mourners’ 
briK'i..”  At times fifteen cr twenty 
pre eaUd themselves. ‘ Some fltteeu 
pri .ised religion." He adds: "Bro. 
Tar lux, on tbe sick list, came up to 
re::, cut he would preach, talk, exhort, 
sir g V. d pray. How a revival stirs the 
heart of a Mstbodlt preacher the world 
over!

"Are you going to visit this field this 
summet? Crme if you can pmibly do 
so. A personal inspection of this field 
will be of va'ue. Flease to ocme. The 
whole field is now open to us." We hope, 
as soon ss pressing business will |>ermit, 
t < join Bros. CIsrk and Methvln sr:d their 
r: labiireta among tl.e wlid tribes .if tbe 
ludlsn Territory. If we are abie to gi 
've will furuiah cnie notes about llu 
g 'spel among the li anket Indians.

1. (t. Juii\, Secretary.

THE DAILY ADVOCATE AGAIN

iikv. H'lHK K moiior.

< viE's famous controversy with the 
N.ws many years ago; its (qually 
lii’uoiis arraignment of mern'ers of 
tl:'* h'gislatuie, aiul rev ew of iheir 
speeches ou the pruhibitiun q leatiou; 
iU masterly handling of the saliool law, 
whiuh excluded the Bible and piayerfrona 
S atelastilutions; and, later on, ll:tr woit 
of the Am'oc'ATE iu the Lot campi; .;n i>( 
last June and July, The brethmi v.ho 
liuve raized these questions should liuve 
nucjstroversy with m» on tti- daily Ad 
vocate. Their arguments should be ad. 
dressed agiilnet the cl.urjh’s syetem of 
weekly papers. The leul que.stirn is, 
shall the church, having gone inlu peri
odical literature, eularge her work so as 
to meet the demands of tbe times, or 
shall she acknowledge her inability to 
cope v/ith the devil In the distribution 
and appruprlatiou of current news? The 
sta’euieiit m.ide by one brother that there 
is no such thing lu eziatciice as a relig 
ious daily is an error of tbe bead aud not 
i f the be.srt. as the imwglnary analogy 
between the stomach of a cow and tbein- 
telligenceof the church IsagTotetqueaud 
absurd tff irt to use shucks aud brau for 
soul food. Tbe prodigal son learned 
e'g'iteen hundred years ago that tbit was 
an error.and lefihiarxperienceas ale’ksou 
for my (iatesviile brother to profit by. 
There have beeu some suggestions arising 
evidently from a misconception of tbe 
scope of tbe proposed enterprise. It le 
not designed to substitute the daily for 
tbe weekly A dv<>c.\i i :, Tbe weekly

Tbe didimities in the wav of a daily 
paper, at preaented by sundry persotra 
through different numbers of the Aitvo- 
( .\rE, had all occctred tome befoie I put 
P«n to paper on tbe subject. S.hhs ot>- 
j c*. ions to the enterpricc bad not occurred 
to me, sud do cot now apprsr t i  be real 
d.ificulties.

Tbe brother who objects on the ground 
that ws would be catering to the worldly 
spirit, and tbe brother who sees an anal 
ogy between the church in tbe realin of 
literatare and tbe church retailing dry 
guoda, both fall to imprest me as to the 
cogency of their argument. The oburcb 
can reach tbe spirit only tbrouRh 
meatal proceseee. Tbe goepel of our 
blessed l^ d  is at home in all legitimate 
tusnlffestatioDS of mental power. If the 
brethren had carefully read the articles 
which they have deemed worthy of their 
notice, they would lisre seen this postu
late underlying the whole of my argu
ment. I  repeat an illustration: By
what right Is the church engag'd in 
teaching the rcienors and languages? 
She has her institutions of learning. We 
are all heartily coiuoiitted to sustain and 
tuplKirt them. Is it catering to the rpirit 
of the world for l>r. McLeau to teach 
political econoinyy Ur for Frof. Hyer 
to teach chemistry? A  knowledge of 
these sciences enters into that complex 
curriculum which entitles a young man 
or woman to a diploma, certifying in the 
name ot the university and by the au
thority of the church, that the holder is 
ready to commence life's duties. Nowtlie 
question IS not, shall the church use the 
press to throw gospel liglit along the 
lines of life, as she has al reedy thrown 
them through ths drill and preparation 
for bueinees? That question the chuich 
has answered by eetabiiehing pertcdical 
literature in all parte of the connectiou. 
Mott of my friends who oppose the 
scheme ot a dally have endorsed the 
management of the A dvocate in regard 
to secular mattera. It ie noteworthy 
that the best defined and most emphatic 
endorsement has ooonrred when the pa
per was trying to carry the gospel into 
aecolar thonght Witness tbe A dvo-

i-lectnl u!id appjliueJ before resuming 
tbe sul ject.

11.0.V huiimlt tbii solemn (i-iattion: 
What will ;h(. (lint Church in Texas 
do to ;hv<r ih** ccnteis of li l!uen(.e irem 
th« d**;norui,'/'::i’ daily diphes that are 
fed !o their (Pqiv'itive orgarr’y f)ur peo
ple ’A-: l rt-»1 aoir.ethl.ig. I'nlc.-'s the 
c'luicli b-ipp'ie.i iliero wi:.h literature 
free from illlli ar.d pern;*-at-i1 by gospel 
princip'es, they vill read li'e pajiers ia 
which tiie da:'ce;s d» fended, the theatie 
lioiioied, tin- S’lnu,.) bsse-uall club her
alded as if i t f o r t h  the clilef end of 
man, the s;;’ >; advi-r'.ired among 
respectabiiiti'?.*. ! .e gsmiry tallies and 
driving parks r- ccAe hcuomble mention, 
crimes moat )i_ri:!.le told under head
lines in type curr:*3;)0'’.dirg in size to 
their enormity, HiiJ tiie gallowi confes- 
jIous aud executions of the llmiis and 
dare-dbvllH of tho iluy, constitute the 
mess i f "red pottage” for which our 
haugry Esaus sell their birthright. Is it 
net liigh time for the B laid of Fublica- 
lion to be Heaichirg the land for men 
who are ab'e a:;d willi’ig to conreerste 
their money to building channels threugb 
which the water of life may fi )w into our 
social and oommeicial ciiclea? Is there 
not a demand for pure litera'nre, ard .s 
not the Board of Fublicatiou of Texas 
Methodism intending to meet tbe de
demand? The report in which tbe Sec
retary ri presented the Board as psusing 
a refolution looking to an enterprlie to 
which It givts no endorsement, and

wouIdbefulIer.8tr.)nger,better,chesi>er. kindly granting anquest where no r«- 
by reason of tbe daily publication. It 'q u es t was made, surely does notrepresent 
waa proposed to publleb a daily for the the coricience of thore men whom the
bentll. of people who patron'rs the daily 
press; jus as we publish a quarterly for 
the benefit of thoee who read reviews. 
If a man does net want the daily, be need 
uot subscribe for it. This brings me to 
a very serious phase of the subject.

In ssine of the er.iclesauent this q ies 
'.ion, notably in the able paper by the 
Secretary of tbe lto.ird of 1‘ubllcation, I 
observe a spirit (Mnceming oiirchurcl 
prtsi that is aurpr'ilrg to me. It crops 
out in stiggeeiiunsof a burden to be car
ried by the church. In wbtt sense is cur 
present A dvih ate s burden? I have 
heaid of no oullcct .ci.s for Its support. I 
have neen no eg*a‘s who pr.'tent any 
lUlmsit miy haveai aielesmo ynuy 
co*-.cera. I  remember that in the dux 
days of Its hitlcry, when war bad 
wrecked fortunes, destroytd tittfs, 
di'snlated homes aud overturned contl- 
denoe. there were some appeals for tbe 
paper on sympa'Itetic grounds, but those 
times have long gone by. The Auvo- 
( ATE le worth every cent of the eub- 
scriptlon price. The man who takes it 
cerlaioly gets / (i-l pen The man
who adTertiees in it di>es eo beesuse It 
psyt. I f  I bad t • leg the church to lup- 
poit It now, 1 -hould vote to retire from 
the deld of J lurnaliim. If the U'^aid of 
Fubliaatim should find It feasible t) 
p-blish a dally paper, they will certainly 
give eub'cilbers and advertisers s full 
and smple rr'.um fur their money. It Is 
n qu stioi. of dtmsnd and supply. If 
the eplri'.uil neids >f ti e people nquire 
it, the cli Tc’i should siipply tlie nfce«- 
sliy.

AnulLei lameutsble theory 1 read bi- 
twernthc lines iu tome of tbe articUs 
licsinst'he eehrme: It is theassump- 
U')D that Christian men will Invest tbeti 
nnney only where It will bring the 
largest interest. 1 am not rvepared to 
l«hevetbat. Methodisis are tho moet 
enterprising people in tbe world; bnt a 
msjcrityof them want to place their 
mooey with the view of doing good. To 
invest It simply with a purpose to make 
moremotey Is criminil in tbe sight of 
God. None know this better than the 
consecrated men whom God has In- 
tnieted with wealth. Tbe reason why 
our colleges are not endowed, our mia- 
■tonary treasury runs short, and our pub 
lishlng houses have been in financial 
■traits, is not to be found in the unwll 
lingneM of the members to do their pro
portional part in the enterprises of tbe 
church.

We have depended on exhortation 
ra.her than information; on appeals t )  
pride rather than to g'wpel truth; on 
personal magnetism and infiuence rather 
tiian the power of the Holy Ghost. 
I f  all our missionary machinery, educa
tional enterprise and plans of publish
ing were well understood by all our 
members and sanctified by ths Word of 
God and prayer, the needful funds would 
ll )W into the ccITers of the Lord’s home 
uutil Jusiab would say unto the Lord: 
“ The people bring more tha.i is enough.’ ’

Even so, if Hie members of our church 
in Texts te.alizo the need of the hour, 
the money can be found to publish tie 
paiier without tbe corporate church in
curring a dolar of expense, or passing 
around the hat in our Secretary's deso
late district a single time. Men can he 
found who will put their money ir.'o 
such H scheme, not because It will bring 
them "1 per cent, a month, but because 
it will do good and be self-sustaining.

1 have Been in the nondescript man
agement of the A dvik ate occasional 
sympttome of wearinese in this contro
versy. I begun it when an editor was in 

the otlioe with full authority to regulate 

it, and to say when It ahonld close. I 
have waited until a snceessor has been

church ’ AS called to supply our cecessi- 
lies iu bterature.

In c<>ncluilun: I expected acme to say 
tho scheme impractical. Su was 
C:ke's mistluii to India Itcpractical. So 
wua Mellv !> Cox's eriant to Africa. 
But lUeir lives were laid out In the work, 
ar.d today ths spicy breizss over C«y- 
>̂ll'a isle sie fri Iglited with gospel per

fumes, ard (rum tbe peaks of the Him- 
alayae to tie shores of Lake Tebao the 
heathen is beaili g that G'ld *a love. In 
ab ding faith tnal tli's dteeussicn will 
c.ther purify tki secular prees cr else re- 
uU n aclca.i <li ly paper, 1 have com- 

mlt.id mjseif t. the w< rk. I can easily 
Uarall the ; its that may be dung at 
t r undcrtskuig. Argument, I will try 
to meet with lexsou ; wit and t'dicule I 
will meet a.* best I ear.

THE MOME WN^RENCE*.
Foraeg.

—W. U. lA*F«vre: Our lueeOnc still e.ia- 
tloufs. Uro. Mulkry has been wttli us tiro 
wei k< sod will rrnisln hmeer.

W iEt Folnt.
—J. U. Adair, Ju!)’ PI: We ate nioving 

on pleszsiitty st U ili» Point station. («>d bas 
bie«se<i u- rreatl) ilurins tbe pear. VVe have 
had shout twi-tii) conversion* durtnc the 
Visr. T w  ill}-four have jolneil tlie cnnrrii 
by ritual, and i'.:u'-:i-i-n by ri-rtiflraip—imty- 
Ihn-e In all, amt out rt-.un-h xuatly tivived. 
The Tiirt ll I>i-lrirt Confen-urv wa« a crest 
bl<-*«lnc to our rl.uirh and toeni. It was ■ 
•ptrl'.iisl l*-a!>t to 11- iroin the nf»t i.emce to 
the |a*t. SouN »<-ie mnvert<-d a' nearly every 
MTvIce. XVI-are now uiaklmt arranertuenta 
to pay cIT tl.e debt on tl.e psr-onace. We 
sraiit to k'K r  payol i>iT by onr annual conter- 
enee. \V<-irlve eur i.e<r «dltor a hearty wt l- 
rotue ard pray that lie may be able to meet 
till'«i. iiiaiid  ̂nl the church In l-.i» new fleld. 
Tbe T »\\ - Xiiv.). AtK 1* cTowinc In fsvor 
« l '. ' '0ur p-.-p.* Dln e.-Ml mote.

A Correction.
—Cht*. hi. l.vi.b: If Bro Walk<-r. w;io 
V rite* a rep>irt of the prnreedinx* of Sie Jef
ferson ll.etnrl I'nnferrtice, can lind any-thlnt 
in hU llible autliorialnR a nilnider of the coo- 
pel to diMiiicutdi between a<lult* and rhll- 
drrn in the prorlaaiatlon of tbe free crace of 
lintl, I tru->l he w‘,11 enrak. 1 hunMy submit 
to wliati ver Chrixt. Paul, or Peter may teach 
im that, nr any other subject. Just bow be 
lot hold of the no’ ion that 1 wia oed to 
prearhlnc to the ehlldivn. 1 am unable to lay. 
unlem It waa hatched Iriun what I aaid of cer
tain •perial aervice* for children belnc per
haps In tome degree reipontible for tbe idea 
that It la ntrlem for children to wait upon the 
minbtry of tiod't hi.ute, as they cannot un
derstand the Ro*pet. He says: ’ ’ Hro. C. E. 
I.amb thinks." Well 1 am bound to say that 
luy brother Is a vco poor mind reader, lor I 
was not al that moment Ihlnklnt of aiy brrth- 
ren sundinc In G >d't bouieaiid labortnc to 
btins a young toul to Chiiat, but I waa tblnk- 
of a latter day evanRclist at the opera hoosa 
or . -̂hool house with his melMeon; Ida 
takiPR song* and ttorlea. Home of us have 
had a little expert) noe In that line of thing* 
snd It has taught us to pray: “  From all 
•uch, good lAird. deliver us."

Koswell. Hsw Msaico.
—J. W. Sim*. June 3H: HInce March 1st 

we have traveled about PJOO miles, tilled Ml 
regular appointments, aided six to the origi
nal number, nine, of organired member*, dla- 
trihuled loo oopie* ot liuraturr, *olJ four 
liiblee, procured five *ub*crlber* to T kxa* 
Aiiviu'ATr., and liave rUlted UK families, 
and have received ten th(iii*and blee.*lngs 
from the ol/ord: ami have had all the dally 
Advocate and wire-pulling talk, and more, 
too, than we cmild wnole*omely digest. We 
tiope the brethren will hold up and "feed the 
Nmb*.”  XVe lu-ed more r. Mg<on and lees 
I'oiitrover'}-. "lA-t your •m'ech be always 
with grace. XVe beltevi- that we have a* 
much encoiiragemetit a* any preacher In the 
XV»*at Texas Co;ilereiici), wlille we have only 
one praying iiieml>er in a distance of 100 
mile* to clii*e our wor.-hln for u*. and have 
not wtii a Metliodi*t PD-aclier for nearly live 
inontha, and have heard only one «ernion 
preacned iu that time, y et we aie encouraged. 
About seventy-tlve imt cent, of the po|>alstlon 
In the bound* of Koawell mi**ion come to 
preachint, while about eight |>er cent, of that 
number are church member*, tncludiiig all 
tienoniliiation''. They come, help sing, keep 
P(*rt»cfly <|iilel, give tho preacher their un
divided attetition, and we nave every reason 
to believe that a revival of religion la just un
der the surface, and by the grace of God we 
are going to try to bring It out in .Inly and 
Xugnst. Kiirtni*riiiorc, the iieople do not In
tend for IIS to atarv >. At a time of great need 
the paopleof lto*well, headed by Sister Hattie 
Grant, gave u* a I iberal donation. Then next 
came Sisti'r Kobi'rl.of the great Chism Kanch, 
with another donation just aa liberal aa the 
first; the two amounting to about Vi-V Then 
Hro. James P. I)av, of Seven Klvers, gave ns 
the use of a good fat horse for the year and 
S'tx In money. So you will see that a 
preacher ha* neither to carry weapons nor 
-tarve to death, and yet we think the confer
ence ought to send unmariied men to these 
new fields. And we think the men onght to 
come when sent. We are all anxlonaly 
watting for Bro. Potter and expect to see him 
In two weeks.

"■vavr*.
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Old and l)oun0.
T H E  L IT T L E  M A I L S  A M EX . 

N o r ib w t ' i t t ' rn  A i lv u ia t i* .

A rustle of rubee a'< the anthem 
Soareil Rcntly away on the air—

The SaOboth mum’s serviee was over,
And briskly 1 stepped down the stair; 

When close In a halMlKhtinl corner.
Wbero the tall pulpit stairway camoilowii. 

Asleep crouched a tender, wee maiden,
With hair like a shadowy crown.

Quite puzzled was 1 by the vision.
But Kcntly to wa'te her 1 s|K>ke.

When at the Urst word, the small damsell 
With one tittle »ra<p straiKht awoke.

“ What broiuht you here, fair little anKelV ’ 
tihe auswertsl with voice like a bell:

“ 1 turn tos I ’ve dot a sick uiauiiua.
And want ’oo to please pray her well t’ ’

“ Who told yuuV’ ’ beaanl; ihe stopped me: 
“ Don’t nobody told me at all;

And papa tan’t see tos he’s cryln’.
And 'side, sir, 1 Isn't so small;

X’f  been here before with luy luamiua.
We tnmmed when you rinaed the blK bell. 

And ev’ry time 1’h heard you prayin’
For lots of sick folks to ait well.”

Tokether we knelt on the stairway.
As humbly 1 asked the (treat Dower.

To klve back her health to the mother.
And banish bereavement’s dark hour,

1 tUiMhed the simple petition.
And paused for a moment- and then,

A  sweet little voice at my elbi w 
w Luped softly a Reutle “Amen!’ ’

Hand In hand we turned oiu tten« homeward, 
Tbe little maid’s tonkue knew no rest;

She prattled, and mimicked and esre'ed— 
The shadow was gone from her breast;

And lo !—when we reached the fair dwelling— 
Tbe nest of my golden-balred waif—

We found that tbe dearly loved mother 
Was past the dread crisis—and safe.

They lutened amazed at my stoty.
And wept o’er their darling’s strange qnest, 

While tbe arms of the pale, loving mother 
Drew the brave little girl to her breast; 

With eyes that were brimming and gratefni 
They thanked me again and again—

Tet 1 knew In my heart that the bleeslng 
Was won by that gentle “ AmenT*

B U T .

|i

N. V. Cbrislian Advocate.
“ Wbat an yon doingr" called out John 

to hta friend In an adj lining room.
“ Nothing, only making protoplum.’’
“ Making whaty’’ aaid John, as he ruob- 

ad in to see bow protoplum was made.
The maker of this commodity, If such 

it can be oalled, wu lying on hie back
00 a lounge, with a handkerchief over 
kle eyes to keep out the light, bla arms 
astandad by bis aide, and hit whole atti
tude one of repoee.

“  1 got tired,’’ be espla.ned, “ poring 
ower thoM booke, and I'm Just giving my 
mind a ivat.”

This la a g wd iltna of tilt year lo maka 
protoplasm for thou who can. A  great 
part of tbe work of tbe brain is onoon- 
seloua, and when we ceau contdoutly to 
ezetelM it, its activity still goes on. tVo 
weary of the problem that occupies ua, 
and so wo leavo it, and wnen it bu 
pasulfrrni our Immediate atteotioo, 
tbe eoluUoo comre. tVe go to sleep per- 
pissed and worried, aod w.th wahing 
perplealtiM are cleared up, worrice dlul- 
poM. wo aee our way through.

But rest la aot for Idle people. Oaiy 
workeri oao rest. To make protoplum 
of any valoe to one’a saif, or to others. 
otM uust have vigoronaly need up the 
itoek oo hand. Having doot that, it la 
pcofltable to lie under tbe treu and fSal 
tbair haanty without thinking of it, to 
ait on the hill top and brood over tbe 
laadecape, to batho in tba moonlight aad 
ait nndu tbe starry sky, and poaaivaly 
ahaorb tbe etellw influeocn. Nature, 
■Ighty mothw, Impaite to u  at each 
t iu u  omay of her moot preeioos secrete, 
aai brings u  neu her great heart From 
■neb rut we go back refreebad for tbe 
Inbore and etrriglu of dally life.

■•Bommowiwo.*’
''There is some latter paper,”  said a 

lady, dteplaying her patchaau, “ which I 
bought simply to lend. Tba quality la 
fully M good u  1 ever get In return for 
what I lend, though it is inferior to what
1 naad for my own eorreepondenoe.”  
“ Here la a cop of tea,”  said another 
lady, “ which I keep on pnrpoM to lend 
to my iMighbor, who Is frrques’.ly ‘out’ 
of that artkie. When she has retaroed 
tba tea she hu borrowed, 1 set It, care
fully covered, away, until she wants to 
borrow again, and then return It to her. 
So sbe baa her own tea on deposit with 
ma all tbe time, though the amount 
ateadlly diminishes.’ ’

Borrowers are to be fonnd in almost 
every community—men and women not 
careful to keep themselves so well sup
plied with the necesrarlM and con- 
vanlencci of life that they do not need to 
borrow to make up their deflcienclee. 
Tbe borrowing woman gets out of tea, 
aogu, flour, eggs, and applin to her 
neighbor for a temporary loan; and this 
method of suppling her needs extenJa to 
every namable poseau ion—ecisaora, flit- 
Irone, thread, needica, pens. Ink, stamps, 
mucilage, furniture, horeee, carriages, 
bread, batter, the uw of machinery.

Many good people, interpreting tbe 
lattor of tbe law rather than its spirit— 
“ From him that would borrow of thee, 
turn thou not away"—feel in doty bound 
to loud whenever called upon and what
ever oa'lcd for. But, u  when In giving 
in obarity, we are careful that our alma 
are srorthlly beatowed, and we do not by 
giving Increau pauperism, so In lending 
we ehonld take care that by “obliging’ ’ 
tba borrower we do not oonflrm him in 
hla vieione habit Tba habitual borrower 
propoeee to rts t̂ freely tbe benefltaof the 
foittttoaght of others, and thne makea 
himaalf a nuinnoa which ought to ba 
anpprtaNd. I f  looding really did any 
f o ^  to sneb people, tbe ease would be

different, bat lending only wbeis their 
appetite for further favors, and confirms 
them in the habitual neglect of fore
thought as to their own supplies.

r. is difficult to see hew tbe habitual 
borrower differs so essentially from the 
thief. Ha takes your time in getting 
for him what he asks for, and in putting 
it away when returned; he wears out 
your books, your tools, aud often breaks 
and dulls them, and makes no compen
sation for the injury they sustain; he 
consumes your strength and enthusiaam 
in acceding to bis requests; and be of
ten causes you to waste In pure vexa
tion, at being so annoyed, enough mental 
force to do a day’s work, forall of which 
you get back absolutely nothing.

If there is one class of borrowers more 
vexatious than another, it is that class 
who spend their little surplus in personal 
luxuries and borrow of their neighbors 
the email necessaries of life. There are 
women who will buy ribbons and laces 
and perfumes and cosmetics, and keep 
their work boxes so lll-fum!tbed that 
they are always borrowing pins, needles, 
tapes, dreM-llning, buttons, thread. 
There are men who smoke fine cigars, 
and manage by hook or by crook to have 
□ice clothes, who forage on their friends 
for writing materials, umbrellas, small 
change, stationery, shoe-blacking.

There are two ways of getting rid of 
these annoying people. One is to give 
them as a gift whatever they desire to 
borrow; and the other is to borrow of 
them on the spot something, no matter 
what, they pooeesa and value. Choose 
the occasion to borrow of them when they 
come to borrow of you—ehUfly for their 
saket. Tbe habitual borrower rarely hat 
anything be ie willing to lend.

Nothing here eald la intended to apply 
to thoao cxchangca of friendly, neighbor
ly, and Cbriatlan eourteay upon which 
we an all mon or lets dependent for 
comfort and bappinsf a; bnt they an ex
changee, and tbe hoaeflt ie mutual.

KOVVAT.
NorttiwFStrrn Advoealv.

One day a Scotch lad, not yet alxtceo, 
atarted from home to take charge of a 
gentleman*• garden in Cbcobin, England, 
lie bade fanweli to hie father, brothen 
and tietera, bat hla mother accompanied 
him to tbe boat on which be was to eroea 
tbe Firth of Forth.

“ Now, my Kobert,’ ’ ebe taid, as they 
came In sight of the ferry,”  “ let ut stand 
ben for a few minutca, 1 with toatkoce 
favor of you baton wo part.”

“ What is It, motbery’’ ai;ewered the 
ron.

“ I’romiae me that you wii! do what 1 
am going to oak you.”

“ 1 cannot, mother,”  replied the eau- 
tioua boy, “ till you tell me what your 
wish lay”

“ Oh, Uobert,”  sbe exclaimed, and tbe 
big tean rolled down her cheeks, “ would 

lek you to do anything that is not 
right?”

“ Ask what you will, mother, and 1 
ill do it,”  said the son, overcome by hie 

mother^ agitation.
“ 1 aak you to promlae that you will 

read a chapter in the Bible every morn
ing aad evening.”

“ Motber, you know I  read my Bible.”  
“ 1 know yon do, but yon do not read It 

ngolaily. 1 eball return borne with a 
happy heart, eealng yon have ptomlaed 
me to read tbe serlptuies daily.”

Tbe lad went hie way. He kept bis 
peomlae, aad nad every day la bit B.bla. 
He read, however, beeanw be loved hie 
mother, aot tn m  aay pioasure he found 
In the eaeted book. At leogtb, iaatten- 
tive though he was, tbe trutba be daily 
came in eontaet with aroused biaeoa- 
acieaet. He beeaiae oaeaay, aad tbea oa- 
bappy. He would have oeaerd reading 
but tor hie ptomioo. Uviag alono la a 
lodge ia a luge gatdeo, hie Iciaun was 
hia own. l i t  bad hot fow books, aad 
thoao wen wotka oa gardaaing aad 
bitany, whiob hie profeoaton obiigrd him 
to consult. He waa abut uptoono book, 
the B;ble. Ho did not pray until his na- 
happinras aeat him to his kaocs. Oao 
ovonlng whilt pourlcg over the Epiitie 
to the Komans, light broke into hia soul. 
Tbe apoetle’e words appeared different, 
though familiar, to him.

“ Can it be ptieeible,”  he taid to him- 
ealf, “ that 1 have aever nnderstood what 
1 have read again and again?’’

I’eaoe came to bis mind, and he found 
himself earneetly desiring to know and 
to do the will of God. That will waa 
made known to him in a simple way. 
One night, xa he entered a neighboring 
town, he read a placard announcing that 
a missionary meeting waa to be held. 
Tlie time appointed for the meeting had 
long passed, but tbe lad e’.ood and read 
tbe placard ovar and over. Stories of 
miasionariee told him by bis mother came 
npas vividly as if they had just been re
lated. Then and there was begotten the 
purpose which made Robert Moffat a 
mimionary to the Hottentots of South 
Africa. _̂____

M LI.T  P U C T ’S m z a .

eundsj-'ScSool Timet.
“ I f  I  were not trying to be a Cbria- 

tian,”  aoliloqulzed little Miu I ’olly 
Percy, “ I  could try for that prize. O 
dear! 1 'moot wish I  wasn’t—N-no; I 
don’t mean that, not exactly, but—wall. 
It would be lovely to get the prlie. 1 
gucaa--yea, I  think I  will try for i t  
Anyway, don’t papa and mamma expect 
me to be the very beet seholar? I f  they 
wen at home, they’d tell me to, I  know, 
and at coarse I  ought to obey. And that 
watdi ia the loveliest thing! I ’ve 
wanted one for agee, aad now—I  declare 
I  ’moM wish that there wasn’t any Kitty 
Leipa, tor then I  could try for that yr— 
Why! I  didn’t see yon before, grandaaa.”

“ Ton do not nae jonr eyea to aa good 
advantage as I  do my eara,”  amlled Mrs. 
Percy. “ But what la the trouble, my 
dear? Perhaps 1 can tell you what to 
do, aa motber ia not here to advise. 
Well, Polly?”

“ It ’s a prize,”  began Polly, eagerly. 
“ Mr. Roberta, one of tbe (Kimmitlee, baa 
offered it, aud be said—it’s the very 
dearest little watch, grandma—be said 
that if there were two best scholars tbe 
rest of the term he would divide the 
money that the watch ia worth between 
them, and if there waa only one beat 
scholar, he would give her either the 
money or tbe watch. I'd take the watch, 
grandma—wouldn’t you?”

“ I  see no reason why you should not 
try to win the watch, darling,”  said 
grandma; “ that is, provided you are hon
est In yonr endeavors.”

“  I  didn’t tell you the reason,”  ex
plained Polly. “ I—you see, Kitty and I  
ore both best scholars; sbe is No. 1 one 
week, and I ’m No. 1 tbe next. Hut she’s 
dreadfully poor, grandma, and so I  lend 
her my books, and we study together— 
and—you see—if—we—study together 
any more we ihall both have tbe prize— 
and I  don’t want $1S, I  want tbe watch 
—and it will be aelflsh if 1 don’t etndy 
with her, and—”

Grandma amiled sympathetically as 
Polly paused.

“  Yon know what you ought to do, 
Polly,”  she said; “  now tell me what you 
will do.”

“  I  dou’t know,”  Polly confesaed, ebak- 
ing her head moamfully. “ 1 don’t want 
to be selfish, for it ie horrid; and besides, 
it doesn’t pleaie Jeaua—and I do want 
to please him; bat, O grandma! yon 
don’t know bow much I want that watch! 
It’s any quantity prettier then Caddy 
Hoiiandson’a ever thought of being. 
Grandma, don’t yon auppose onr L)rd 
was ever aelflsh—j net tbe least bit, you 
know—when be was a little boy?”

“  * Even Christ pleased not himself,’ ”  
quoted Mti. Percy softly.

“  Weil,”  elgbed Polly, after a long ai- 
lenoe—“ ircll, 1 rather gates, grandma, 
that I  shall try to be willing for Kitty to 
win tbe prize. I  know the will if I 
don’t, because the other girls dont oarc 
about having good lessons; and I  wish 
you’d pray that I  may be willing that she 
sbonid have the whole prize, instead of 
only half.”

“  That’s my biave girl!”  said grandma, 
approvlogly.

E m  so many wceki after, Mr. 
Kibcrts banded scariet cheeked Kitty 
three bright gold eagtee aa the reieard 
tor her patient study. Then Mias Kid
der, toe teacher, said; “ Polly I ’erey de
serves bouorabte mention; bad It not 
been for an unlucky apelllDg lesson, in 
which she mieepelled one word, the 
would be eotiUed to half the piltt.”

Aod Kilty, her arms thrown about 
Polly's neck, whispered: “  You are the 
laveliret girl! I know you misted *eh>- 
euU m’ on yurpoea that day, and I wish 
you hadn’t—only now I can buy lots of 
medicine for mamma, and ahooe for baby 
Rjb."

After all, grandma’s praise was best: 
“ Darling, yours Is the “ pr ze of tbe high 
csillng of God in Christ Jssus.' ”

OATKBAX. U l S T A T U .

Pistvtct Coutcvcncea.
W BATBIBTOBD DISTRICT.

“ No bssr, thanks.”
“ It will do yon good, after seorking in 

the etiset all tbe ssomloa,”  said tbe 
foeeman of a party of iaboiera from the 
pablie wotka* department to one of the 
most intelligent of hie workmen, during 
a nooaiag oo aa uptown stteet, tbe other 
day.”

“ I ’d rather drink what I ’ve got in my 
bucket.”

“ Wba’.*S that?”
* Oataaeal and water.”
“ What do yon drink that for?”
“ To keep cool, same as yon drink 

stnUr.”
“ Udocmi*traBtyonlikn hcer.thoogb!” 
“ Try It onen and see. When I began 

drinking ontmeni In my wnicr, Ihe wife 
bad to aimm*. make me take it; now I
seonldnt be withool It. I need to drink 
n glam of beer every noon, two befoie 
■upper, and ‘work tbe grosrler' before 
going to bed at night; that coat about 
twenty cents a dar. Nae 1 save all that 
and get along just aa well as before. 1 
don’t know wbnt there ie about tbe 
meal, but when 1 have had a drink of it, 
1 don't care for beer or anything else to 
drink. You'd better try it youreeif.”  

‘ 'Oatmeel la srater,”  explained a physi
cian to a Mail and Ezprem reporter who 
had overheard the above reported dla- 
Icgue, “ Ie one of tbe beet drinks in tbe 
world for a workingman, especially in 
warm weather. It ia nutritive, satisfy
ing, and agreeable to the atoaach. For 
laborers it makes a useful addition to 
the diet, coats but little, and repays tbe 
■mall ontlay in tbe form of increaned 
ability to perform labor, either pbysiaal 
or mental.”  _

FACTS ABOOT THB BtBLB.

Verms in the Old Testament, 23.S41; 
vermi in the New Teetament. 7,9A0; 
letters in the New Tmtament, 6.3S,820; 
letters in the Old Tmtament, 2,7iiti,100; 
chapters in tbe New Tmtament. 260; 
chapters in the Old Teetament, <i29; the 
word “ Jehovah”  ooeura nsnr, timm; tbe 
middle book of the Old Testament la 
Provaite; tbe middle chapter of the Old 
Testament ia Job xxix; the middle verm 
of the New Tmtament la Acts zxii:17; 
tbe aborteet verm in the New Tmtament 
ie John xl:35; the longest verse in the 
Old Teetameat ia Ester vlli:9.

The beet test of a man’s ealling to tbe 
ministry iahis abUity to translate bislito 
into a sermon.

The District Conference for Weather
ford district convened at the Methodist 
Church in Sprlngtown, Juno 27th. 
Thirteen out of seventeen pastors in the 
district, with ubcut oue-tbird of tbe 
delegates and local preachers, were 
presenter reported at intervals during 
conference. Rsv. J. P. Muuett, of Mc
Gregor, and leveral delegatee from tbe 
Woman's Missionary Society and Juve
nile Missionary Society, were present in 
tbe cause of mleelons. Opening exercima 
were conducted by the presiding elder. 
Rev. Dr. Haralson. Sll. Stark, of Jacks- 
boro, was elected Secretary, and the con
ference proceeded to review the work. 
No committees were appointed except 
those on boundaries and quarterly con
ference records. Finances, aplrttual 
state of the church, missions, Sunday- 
■cnoolf, etc., in turn pmsed under re
view. It appeared that thorn circuita 
and stations which adopted the msess- 
ment plan had eucemded best In laiaing 
prmeters’ salariee, and a reeolntlon com
mending this plan waa unanimoualy 
adopted.

Notwithstanding tbe pressure of times 
from repeated failure in crops, flnanem 
in the district are ahead of what they 
were this time last year.

Reports on the epiritual state of tbe 
church were truly gratifying. We would 
especially emphasize tbe rmult of the 
work done by our preacheri on tbe bor
der. Noble, courageous, godly, them 
men have traveled over sparsely settled 
regions, preached, prayed in famillm, 
sung, shouted, and now bring to at the 
joyful tidlnge of aaocem. It appears 
tbs’, some of tbe pasters bad neglceted 
the adminlatration of the Lord’s Sapper, 
holding church oonferenom with regu
larity, etc. A  retolntion, therefore, 
committing tbe pmtora to the doty of 
holding eacramental mmtinge quarterly, 
pmeed V f a rising vote. Tbe dlaeoaiioo 
of the mimionary qomtion wm one of 
tbe most Interesting toatorm of the 
■eeeion. We are pleased to note the ad 
vanoe movement of the Women's Mie- 
■lonary Ssoiety in the diatriet. On Fri
day night a mlaslooery mmtlng wm 
held, attracting aa immenm audience. 
Bro. Moemtt delivered tbe address. 
Mrs. J. Ilaraiaoo, Mra. B. W. Akard.and 
W. W. Davis, of Wmtbertord, aad Mra. 
J. <j. Gabler, of Ssyxaonr, made ad- 
dreamt. Meater Oliver Stark, a member 
of the Juveotle Mlesiooary Society at 
Jacksboro, dell|btcd tbe audience with a 
tailing apmeh.

Flooriahinf Sunday-adioola were re
ported from all over tbe diatriet. It 

■caa that «.ur people are becoming 
more and mote alive to this Important 
arm of the church’a power and adjunct 
to tbe gmpel minlatry. W. W. Davie, 
an enthnaiaatic auperin endeot. declared 
tbe Sanday-aebool to be the work of bla 
llto. OAer laymeu appll^ldcd, and tbe 
pieecheta said “ Ameo.”

Owing to premura of baalnms by tbe 
Secretary, thla eoribe wm appointed to 
write np the ooofetenoe.”  Said Smre 

tery did not fumiah required data, so I 
am unable to clve tbe namm of delegates 
to tbe ann'jsi cooferenoe. Vernon wm 
cboeen m tbe place for bolding tbe next 
district conference. lYomlneom wm 
gteen throughout tbe whole seesioo to 
religious execeism, eulmlaa‘.log oo Sun
day la an old-faabioned Methodist love 
feast and experieoee meeting. Froaa 
tbe toil-worn veteran to tbe tender 
yoath, tooebtag experienem were reieted. 
A  gracious outpouring of the Spirit an 
seed.

Tbe presiding elder'e sermon wm a 
model of cerneetaem ead power, aad tba 
preachers lef; Spriagtowa Monday morn 
lag full of tbe Holy Ghoet and of power. 
Traiae tbe Lord. J. J. Caxarax

•A X  A trO V S T Iin  D ltTB lOT.

Tbe San Auguatiae District Cooftr. 
■uoe wm held at Tlmpsoo, Texai, Jotw
2MoJoly lit  Incloatve. Our new and 
beloved presiding elder, Bro. T. P. Smith, 
wm present in tbe full performance of 
his duUm, to tbe aatisfaetiou of ell. The 
attendant of member* waa not m full 
M deilrable, bnt tbe Interest by thorn 
premnt waa none tbe lets manlfcet.

Every department of tbe work of the 
church wm fully itqulred into, both on 
the conference floor acd in the commutes 
rooms, and the rmult of the luveetlga- 
Uoiu were, ■■ a rule, very gratifying- 
showing a general onward movement at 
all the working forces.

There ia a marked Improvement in onr 
financial system, and at a reault onr 
paetora are more promptly, if not bettor 
paid: onrSaaday-acboola more abundant
ly eupplied with our own unezcelied 
literature, and our general oollectione, 
required by the annual conferenoe, more 
readily met. Oar people are growing 
more in lympathy with their paetore, 
aod in knowledge of onr system: which 
facts are doubtiem attributable to tbe 
increased circulation of our church pa-

Oa tbe subject of Sunday-sehoole there 
wm more than uaual strem laid, and the 
reports of the various ebargm indicate a 
marked increas* of interest In and good 
rceulta from this great work. Tbe num
ber of permanent Methodist Sueday- 
tchools bm almost doubled within ‘Jie 
Imt twelve months. One afternoon was 
devoted to tbe dlscuuion of this work as 
indicated by program publiahed in the 
A dvocate  prior to the meeting of the 
ooofetenoe.

TtMre were present tbe fMlowing vieit- 
ing bcethron, who from time to tiam ad- 
dreeeed tbe coofeRnoe la behalf of tbe 
work in whieh they ere respeetively en

gaged: Dr. J. W. Heldt, Regent South
western University, Georgetown, Texas; 
Dr. I. Alexander, Principal Alexander 
Institute, Kilgore, Texas; L. M. Fowler, 
Financial Agent Alexander Institute 
and agent of the American Tract So
ciety; J. B. Hall, Bible Agent, and Dr. 
J. B. Rankin, Superiuteudent of tbe 
American Bible Siciety for the district 
of Texas.

Tbe following bretbren were elected 
as delegcutes to the annual couter- 
euoe: T. S. Garrison, 11. Twomey. local 
preacher; G. F. Ingraham and £. S. 
Hicks.

Tbe next district conference will be 
held at Nacogdoches. The citizens of 
TImpson (inspired together to entertain 
the conferenoe in a royal manner, and 
succeeded to tbe highest expectation of 
all, (or which the conference voted tbe 
usual resolutions of tbanka. Perfect 
harmony pervaded all tbe deliberations, 
and tbe brethren, both clergy and lay, 
received a new impetus in the great 
work of forwarding the intereata of our 
Mmter’a caum. W. F. D a v i s ,

______  _______ S e c re ts r r .

OBAXBUBT DiaTBICT-

The third annual seaaion of tbe Dis
trict Conferenoe for Granbury district 
oonvened in the Methodist Church at 
Granbury, Juaa 27,1886, with B. M. 
Stephens, presiding eider, in tbe ohair. 
After tbe opening religious exorcism the 
presiding elder called tbe conference to 
order end tbe roll wm called. Charim 
Irvin wm elected Secretary and C. W. 
Daniels, amiatant, whereupon the oon- 
ferenm prooeeded to baalncm. It wm 
dmided to transact the buainem with 
eommittem for tbe five different toplm 
Indloated by the Dlcipllne, with tbe ad 
ditlon of oommlttem on education, tern- 
peranoa, local praachera’ work, memoitt, 
books and periodicals. Tbe prmiding 
elder so made up them oommlttem of 
both preacheri and laymen that every
body bad eomettalng to do. The differ- 
■rent oommittms performed tbeir work 
well, oarofnlly and prayerfnily inveeti 
gating each Item with Inteom intcieet 
for onr Meater’e eaom. Aa a rmnlt, tbe 
foiiowlnf ie a summary: Tbe Oommlt- 
tse on tbe Spiritoal State of the Cbureb 
report abaut thirty-four infante aad 
sixty-four adnito baptized, and about 180 
oonvetsloae. Tbe oidlnauom of tbe 
cbureb ere well attended, end prayer 
aad elam-meetinge ead family aitara 
beve Increased. Tbe oommittm reoom 
mended tbe burden of our minietry be 
repentance, faith, refenamilon, eanetifl 
cation and tbe witnem of tbe Spirit, and 
that we in our llvm and ministry warn 
tbe people against all kinds of worldll' 
neas. Tbe Committoe oa Mlmiom 
recommended that, owing to tbe unde
veloped oondtUon of tbe mlmione of tbe 
diatriet at preeent, tbe prmiding elder 
and preacbcia in charge in tbeir mveral 
quarterly ooofereoom perfect eueb ar- 
rangemrnte m tbe necmeitlm of tbe 
ebnreb mav demacd. Tbe Committoe 
on Sunday-ocfcoole mode a iplendld re
port, Indicating that oar Sunday-eebool 
Interest ie constantly growing all over 
tbe district. There were aoBie good 
leaoiutioaa paamd that we truat will 
prove a bltmlng to both paaton and peo 
pie. Tbe Oommittm on Fineoee re
port tbe ontocenoe eoUecUoos, m a 
rule, pret'.y well met; bnt only eboat 
tweety-two per eeet. of tbe paetora’ 
■alarim have beea paid np to this Uam. 
A  rteolutioa wm adopM that we urge 
upon onr people tbe adoption at tbe 
asseaamcot plan ia ail our ebargva. Tbe 
querterty ooetonnee records bed a elom 
ertUcta*Bf eommittee. aed we toel eonfl 
deal that they will appear la better 
■bepe lo fatal*. The Cimmlttm oo 
Edacatlon duly cooaidered that intereat 
of tbe district. They report Graabury 
College—oar dla'Jlct mbool—m haviDf 
bvia in aoeomeful operation fifteen 
yean, aad ibe leat oae. ia maav rcepects 
tbe meet mecamfnl and aattafactory. It 
bm avenged for fifteen ymre 2->6 
■indeota; for eight years 2itn, aad for tbe 
Imt fito ytere 300; sod for every ten 
days tbe aebool bm bmn taught one 
student bae been converted. A  epeclal 
calamity, howovm, ia now retting 
on tbie inatitation in tbe way 
of a heavy debt, which wm cauacd 
by tbe traming of tbe building in 
January, 1887. This debt, wblcb ie 
90000, is eecnred by a lien on tbe build- 
lag and grounda, held by twenty-one per 
Bona, either one of whom may foioe mle 
in twenty days after maturity of tbe 
notes, the last of which will bo Septem
ber S. Tbe ei'ension of acotber year's 
time hm been aecuied, provided the in
terest aod fnauranoe. amounting to 9800, 
can be paid now. Eff irta are being made 
to raim tbe amount, which we trust will 
be cTowiHd with succem. The Cemmit- 
tm on Books aod Pariodicalamedea very 
good report, in which wm extended a 
hearty welcome to onr new editor, Bro 
Campbell. I ’tae Committm oo Local 
I’reechcr’e Work, reported thirty-thrm 
local preaetaera in the bounds of tbe die- 
triet, all in harmony with tbe peetorato 
aod aoceptable with the people. Tbe re
port of tte Committee on Temperance in- 
dteatm (bat there is very litte intemper- 
anoe In tbe bonnda of Uie district, and 
that mloona have deermaed in nnmber. 
Ooe mimion mventy mlica long is report
ed as havinf no saloon, wUbin its bounds. 
The Committee on Memoirs reported the 
death of our beloved btotber. Wm. 
Fletcher Jonm, local elder, who bed spent 
over half a cmtnry in tbe ministry, aod 
•ubmltted a very bmutiful tribute of re- 
epeot.

Bro.B J. H. Thomm, amemborottbe 
Home Board Chnreb Ksteneioa,addrem- 
ed the eontoience in the Interest of the 
Board, very ably eottiBg forth tbe extent

of this work, and tbe duty of tbe whole 
oburch to support it. O. M. Addison^ 
Conferenoe Colporteur, made a ringing lit
tle speech In behalf of that department 
ofourcbuich work.

A  program for the Sunday-school con
vention, furniabed by tbe presiding el
der, embracing all tbe principal topics 
relating to tbe Sunday-school work, was 
taken up and carried out with much in
terest.

Cisco, Texas, gels tbe next district con
ference. Rev. J. M. Lane, J. T. Year- 
gan, H. V. Squires and W. A. Maaaie 
were elected delegates to tbe next annnal 
conferenoe. B. R. Milam. S. B. Ferrell, 
W. J. Moore and A. N. Edwards, alter- 
natea elect.

Our hearts were gladdened by the 
presence of Bros. £. A. Bafiy, presiding 
elder of Gatesville diatriet; J. S. McCar- 
ver, preacher in charge of ^Iton clrenit; 
£. Hightower, preacher in charge of 
Vemcn station, and others, m visiting 
brethren. The conference wm very well 
attended; all tbe preachers aave one be
ing present, and most of the delegatm. 
Tbe spiritual part of tbe ent're temion 
wH elmost everything that could have 
bmn dmired. We enjoyed plenty of good 
preaching, prayer-meetiege, experience 
mmtinge, tbe sacrament of tbe Lord’s 
Supper, and in fact a very graoloas revi
val, for all of which God’s holy name be 
praimd. Coah. I kvin ,

8<-cr«tarz.
STOVALL, TIXA*.

OBBTBAI. DISTRICT.

The eighth semion of tbe District Oon- 
ferenm of tbe Central district German 
MieelonConferenoe.M. E. Church, South, 
oonvened in tbe Methodoat cbureb. In
dustry, Auattu county, TCxm, June 2S, 
1888, Bev. W. A. Knolle, presiding elder, 
present and preeiding.

After the utoal rellgloae axerrtim, tba 
presiding elder oalled tba oontocaooa to 
order. Daniel Sebrimpf wm elected eee- 
rotary. Tbe confeivnee then proceed
ed to buMnesm It wm decided to do tba 
boalnem of the oonfcreooe with oommlt- 
tom, and they were appointed m foUowa: 

1. On the Spiritoal State of the Church. 
2. On Mieaions. 3. Oa Sunday-eehMle. 
4. On Chnreh l*roperty. A  On Quarterly 
Coofaraaee Reeorda. A On Booke aixl 
Feriodioale. 7. On Ednoatloo.

Each of them iteme wm oarefully end 
prayerfully (xamined, and m a rmnlt, 
tbe following is a eammary: Tha reports 
of the mveral charfve Indloated that tba 
■pirituai state WM healthy; einoatheeoo- 
ferenm forty-four were added to tbe dif
ferent chargee. Tbe caom of miasione 
WM earefolly looked after by the worthy 
oomml’.tee, K. Vurdenhanmea and l*rof. 
O. A. Sterling. The mlmtoo work la a 
great and grand work. Tbaeommondla: 
“ Fraaehthe gospel to every cieatata.”  
Tbe Sunday-eeb^a are all io a good 
eoodiUon and improving all over our dia- 
triot. Tbe committm bm given eptelal 
attention to this grand and grant work. 
Books and periodleaia were duly coa- 
•Idatcd. No church can live long with
out a good aad sound litermtnie.aad this, 
we regret to my, is lacking In our Ger
man churoh. We have nothing bat our 
■mall German paper, the “  Family 
Frtand,”  which makes Ita appraiaoee 
•emi-moathly, our German DiacipHae, 
Lob Oottoa, aad tbe Hymn Book. Thla 
la BoC enough to eatiory tbeeraving thirst 
tor roadiaf of our Gerauui paople; tberc- 
tora they find it aeormeiy to draw their 
reading maltor from other eoanm. Tba 
T e x as  C a a ir ru N  A d vo catk  
highly apokea of aod heartily oo 
to all Uenaan famllim that can read tba 
Engl tab langnaga.

All our eburehea art la good eooditioa 
aad are uatd aattrely for the wocabip of 
Gad, aad an free of all debt. Oat aaw 
church WM built.

Two rcaUathms wtra paamd, both 
raaolatioaa of tbankr, tba oaa to oar 
people o f iDduatry tor the kiad boepl- 
tality shown to the ooofereiiee. end the 
other to our wortby presiding eider for 
bla love toward the brcUumt.

Tbe following prraoaa were eleetad 
delegates to tbe annual ooaferaoce: J. 
T. Somnwr, Sr., Conrad Baring, T. 
Sefaeateig, Hy. Steve, with Cum. Uinta 
Geo. Hcnttcliaefi, A. Ilemff and Geo. 
Hansirr, altematra. Tbe buainem hav
ing ail bran done, the oonferenoe ad
journed Saturday eveniag. Tbe teaeiooa 
were all baraBonioua, the beet of feeling 
prevailing. All were blemed. Amen.

D a m k l  Sciin ixi-r. 
___________________  eecrHAry.

Correspondence.
“J. D.“  AMD OBAVTAVQVA.

I have time for only e brief reply to 
‘*J. D.’e”  otjtfcUone to Cbautecqua ae- 
mmblimandUMir aaetbode. In tbe first 
pleoe, I will my tbe movement ie in- 
doratd by tbe foremnot man of ail the 
churehee. Biebop Vincent, indeed, is 
tbe originator of the Idea. Sueb mea m 
the late Bishop Slmpoon, and atan living 
now, auoh m Fiik, Foster, Buckley, and 
a boat of others, with Uarrieoa, Hay- 
good, Fitziaraid, Cunnyugbam, Keller, 
Potter, Galloway, of tbe Soutbem 
Cbureb, have oordially Indoned tie  
movement from Ua inclpleney.

Tbe Sunday-school ia at the font dation 
of Cbantauqua organizUion. It ie to 
make men aud women love tbeir work 
of leading the ciiildren to the love of the 
tender Shepherd, and tbe better lit them 
for that work, that them aamokbllM beve 
been Inaagurated.

The popnler enltnre aonght to be Im- 
peried by means of ieeturce, sammer 
a^oole ead e jaram of reeding, eomee to 
tbe Impeeunioua yeaeg man a t woman 
aa a baoedmUon. Already thoaeaads 
■pea theaiaade of educated men aad wo-
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men beve (one out from the C. L. S. 0. 
to noble etetlone end usefulneai in lite.

*‘J. D.”  (eera these esaemblles will 
take the plaoe of camp-meetlngi, end be* 
beoome es common. Ills feers ere 111* 
founded. It is quite es probable that 
unlTersities will take the place of village 
schools, and become as common. A  hun
dred thousand dollars j udiciously expend* 
ed will barely realisu the Ideaof a Chau
tauqua assembly. Tne Texas Chautauqua 
assembly, though a maiked and brilliant 
success, Is after four years of arduous 
and selt-saoilQcIng labor and the expend!* 
ture of many thousand dollars, but an 
intimation of what its founders mean it 
shall be. I  suspect “ J. D.”  to be a ven* 
erable and distinguished minister of our 
church, whose opinions and scholarship 
I  greatly honor, but I  submit that be has 
unwittingly disparaged a noble enter
prise, fraught with blessings untold to 
thousands of struggling, ambitious poor 
youth, and have made more difficult in 
this State the uuseldsh work of one who, 
with his CO-laborers, has despised bis 
own comfort and expended his own re
sources in order to bring to others that 
boon once denied himself.

H. M. DuBohe.
B a r  M a h c o s , T s x a s .

•■0T71.AB rAPBBS AWD OBOWXK OW
OITIBB.

To an observlpg person, the relation of 
the secular press to the growth of cities 
is an interesting study, and Texas affords 
a fine field for the study. We visited 
Texas, December dl—Sherman — 1874; 
and got to Austin in February. We 
have been in Texas once at least every 
year since—several Umee twice a year- 
on extended tours. Fort Worth was a 
mete village, San Bntonlo the aame— 
1878-7—and Waoo a cultivated little 
city, situated within aa rich a farming 
country as any city in the State. She 
had a nnivscelty and college Baptist 
and Methodist. The soil and situation 
were all that eould be asked. She bad 
no rival dty ovenhadowlng her. Fort 
Worth bad Dallas on the east, Sherman, 
OaiaseviUeand Denison on the north- 
all eloee by—and grcwing eitiae to the 
west. But the Gasette—a live paper— 
threw Its whole soul into the interest of 
theeity,and built i t  We never could 
ass bow San Antonio could be a great 
city. But a live pieas did I t  The pa
pers there, the Exprem being In the lead, 
saade the city to a large extent The 
Dallas Uarald, theu the News, did so by 
Dallas. Waco ought to have been the 
Interior city of Texas. But It so happen
ed that aaeh of her papers, for years, 
doled out gtorifieationa of Infidelity, re
tailed the vile slanders of IngcrsoU 
against the ohnieh, and Urns, while 
these editors were whittling on 
goods boxes and slandering decent peo
ple ormeesuies, the live editore of those 
dttas were saakiag the world believe they 
were leaving Houston and Galveston In 
the tear of their pccaparlty. Their 
noway oolnmas were Csedars to other 
papen of greater eitlee, and thus add!* 
tloaally their elttae were advertised. It 
Is not too late yet for the haanUfnl sad 
eultared city of Waco to lead. What she 
has waated all the Ubm was a bright, 
mstllag, live editor, backed by her dtl* 
tana and hacked well. May be that Is 
the cess now. We hope It is.

J. Dir/i.Eiu

HBTBOOa o r  BAiatBO TBB OOLLBO- 
TtOMS.

It has been truthfully said, that the 
' ‘organixUloo of the Methodist C;iurcfa, 
under the providence of God, not only 
supplied a then existing neoeanity in the 
the kingdom of grace among men, but 
that the fathers of the church, under 
divine galdanoe, gave to the world a code 
of laws to govern said ‘socle;.es' then 
organited, that is as good, or the bast the 
srord has ever aeao." With godly pride 
ire accept this as a fact. And whenev 
a aesmini or actual failure has occurred 
la the operations of the ehnreh, it basal- 
ways bsea for want of a proper execution 
of the disdpllae. No eompUeaMoa would 
artso ia the mumer of raising the con* 
fereaee claimant's fund nor dlstrihe- 
ttoB of same. If the law governing that 
partienlar braaeh of church work was 
ohesrvsd by pastors, seeoeded by a hearty 
support of the membership. So also, 
the Bserds of Church Eitaasion and 
Mlselons. I f  the lew governing these, 
the moot important ehnreh irork, waa 
strlotly canledont, ao tricicn would be 
eaperieaoed nor dlsoatisfac'.i n  beard of, 
beta hearty, loyal rcspojto from the 
Bsembership would in future, as in the 
pest, be given as ao earnest of their love 
of the ehnreh. The methods adopted by 
the chairman of these boards ateques- 
ttooaUo, not that they clearly exceed 
their authority in the calls and oonvao- 
ing of said boards, for that is beyond 
doubt an assumption, but that the ex
pense of members in attending these 
meetings, |if bound by the boards, is far 
beyond the good to be done, unless the 
b o ^ s  assume that the pastors of the 
Northwest Texas Conference are will
fully violating the law of the ehnreh that 
Imperatively oommauds them to take up 
thm  GoUertiODS. Not only does the 
chainnan of the Boards of Mlmiona call 
his committee of twelve members to meet 
in Cisco, but the board resolved to have 
one of the members of said board at each 
of the district oonferencM. Wherefore? 
To enthuse a body of Methodist preach
ers and officials of the church in the 
cause of missions. I f  it was not for the 
fact that a Methodist is always at home 
when among his brethren, the self con
stituted missionary evangelist would feri 
exceedingly lonesome.

I  make the assertion that no body or 
set of msB more oonsclentionsly abide 
by the letter and spirltof their obiigaUoaa

thaa the pastors of the Northwest Texas 
Conference. Under this conviction I  
raise the protest against anything that 
directly reflects on them as pastors, and 
that will Uke one dollar unnecessarily 
(os this evidenUy does) from their well 
earned salaries. Nor does this zeal that 
possesses these brethren of the Mlsaiou 
Board stop with the exhibition of them 
selves at our distriot conferences, but the 
suggestion is being canvassed, and the 
advisability of making a conference ap
pointment of a good live man to repre
sent the cause of missions to the church, 
is being discussed. The bare idea of 
such a thing to my mind is another 
thrust at the regular ministry. Away 
with such ideas! for the innovations will 
be so great and objects sought to bo at
tained will be ephemeral, and we shall at 
annual conference call for an exhibit of 
the traveling and incidental expenses of 
these boards as a means of thwarting this 
last proposition. Our Publishing House 
and Parent B rard, and in fact every in
terest of the church, has felt the bl ght- 
ing effect of debt—debts incurred by a 
disregard of the rules governing the par
ticular interest in hand. Of course this 
matter compared to that is only an addi
tion in miniature, but it we keep the an
nual conference boards in line and out of 
debt, the Parent Boards are safe, and 
that the church maywnot have another 
experience like that of the last ten years, 
let the ebureb throw on the breaks with
out fear of any, and with enmity to no 
one.—J. T. VHAiiaiN.

Basti.ahd, Tsxas.

A  TBXBUTB TO A B  OLD FB IBBS.

John Hawk was bom in the State of 
Ohio, A. D. 1811, and died June 1, 1888, 
at Lampasas, at the home of hie son-in- 
law, Rsv. T. W. Rogers. A t what period 
of life be embraoed Christ and beeame a 
Christian I  am not advised. 1 first 
made his acquainlanoe in Busk, Texas, in 
1886. I  was his pastor in the Rusk sta
tion two yean, and his presiding elder 
five yean, and do not hesitate to eay that 
I  have not known a better man or a more 
devout Christian. Ho filled the office of 
class-leader and steward with marked 
fidelity and aoesptability, and was known 
and acknowledgM the good man of that 
ebureb and community. Ho was always 
in bis plaoe, ready and willing to do 
what be could to advance the intemtsof 
the church and save the erring. He waa 
not exceedingly demonstrative, but ten
der, tearful, under the preaching of the 
Word, with ooeaiional glow of holy Joy 
lighting up his manly face. 1 never 
knew him to do awrongthing or serious
ly blunder in bis religious Ilf a  The good 
man is gone, but hie godiy example is 
loft aa inhoritanoe to the ehuroh.

R. S. F in l e y .
Qoirroet. Tbxa«4

i.B saom  PBom t k b  lzb b  o r  d b . b. 
r . BTAALBT.

**H* btlBxSm>l. r«i NM-skMh.''
Every noble life has its Isesons for 

hussanlty, and to give articulate voles to 
the virtues of the brave and true when 
they have quit the walks of men, while 
a painful. Is yet a pleasing and profitable 
task. Dr. Stariey was my friend. I 
knew and loved him. T te  tribute 1 
bring is the offering of friendabip to eon* 
scerate the virtues of a character at once 
original, sterling and true. Uur ac
quaintance began early In 1886, during a 
protracted meeting held in Springfield, 
Texas, then the Doctor's home. Many 
of the first citizens were brought into the 
fold of Christ. Conipicious among the 
saved waa the Dretor himself. He was 
the only thsoreUc and seientifle infidel 
in the place, as 1 remembn. He had 
embraced heartily the monad theory of 
being, and accounted for the phenomena 
of all life and growth by the assumed 
occult vital forces inherent in nature— 
eubsUntially the sams theory which has 
since been attributed to Darwin and his 
adiool of thinkers. The inteieet in the 
meeting from the first was profound, 
affecting the whole community. Respect 
for his wife and friends, with possibly 
sooae cnrioeity, induced him to attend 
service. Though infidelity had not then 
taken on the modern phM  so much to 
be deprecated, decent regard ter pubUc 
opinion sometlaBeo took it to ehutch. 
After pleaching one nltht on the suffer
ings of Christ for our solvation, a very 
simple, earnest asnnon. to the astonlah- 
ssent of his friends, Dr. S'.arley was 
among the many nho esme to the altar 
and knelt for prayer. He waa intensely 
exercised. A  mao of strong passions, 
honest convictions, prompt and resolnte 
in action, overwhelmed by the Divine 
prassnoe, he surrendered to the claims 
of the goepel, and within ibree days was 
happily converted. 1 shall never forget 
the happy flood of Jiy in which he 
broke down after a tcholorly intr due 
tion to his Chriitlaii experience—the 
simple language of tie  heart glorifying 
the grace of God, which Is the same in 
the peasant erthe prit-te, tbeuolet’.eied 
or the learned.

He Joined the M. £. Church, South, 
bnt, like too mauy others in the past, 
and if this lesson is not better learned, 
like many others will do in the future. 
Dr. Stariey backslid through neglect, not 
of the poor, not of the church, but of 
God's blessed Word. The divine life 
cannot be malDtalned except by its 
natural aliment—"the Word of God.”  
“ My words are spirit, and they are life,”  
said Jesus. “ It is written,’ ’ said the 
Lord to the devil, “ man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word that pro- 
oeedeth out of the mouth of God.”  “ n is  
is Ute eternal that they might know thee 
and the only true God Jesus Christ, 
whom thon hast sent.”  As well might 
we expect to support our natural Ute 
withont eating natural food as spiritual

life without spiritual food regularly 
taken and properly assimilated. But 
Bro. Stariey was a physician, proud of 
bis profession and proficient in it. 
Taking the leading medical Journals , 
of Europe and America, he was constant
ly occupied. I  never saw a more dili
gent student. In addition to his 
general practice he gave special 
attention to diseases of the eye. 
Indeed, 1 am Indebted to him for 
my own restoration to sight, after 
years of suffering and impaired vision. 
He had bis theory of medicine 
and practiced it, aa was his duty. He 
bad adopted the Methodist theory of 
religion—was born of the Spirit—but not 
nourishing the infant life on the sincere 
milk of the Word, be not unly did not 
grow, but became weak as helpless in
fancy. He did not read the Bible, aa be 
afterwards admitted, for fear of raising 
again the doubts of his skeptical life. I 
returned to my charge after be bad 
restored my eyes, which he did, as he 
Insisted, because be owed under God bis 
salvation to my ministry. No more 
grateful man ever practiced physio. The 
only bounds bia generosity recognized 
waa hla ability. Such a man was worth 
taviug. But the laws of spiritual life 
are inexorable, and their violation attend
ed with inevitable reiulta. The follow
ing year I  was appointed to the Spring- 
field charge, and Dr. Stariey visited 
Waoo with a view to locating permanent
ly in the prootioe of bis profeoalon at that 
point. When he returned to Springfield 
he was completely backilidden, so much 
ao that he very gravely told me to take 
bia name rff the church bock; that as 
ao hODcat man he could not remain In 
communion with the ebarcb slnec he 
bad repudiated the whole system of re
ligion and humiliating as it was to make 
the oonfeaslon, be believed himself to 
have been the aubjeet of a daluslon. 
Dlioaiding the Bible, be had fallen baek 
on bu old skeptical principles. Of coarse 
I  beard him withn sad and troubled 
haart, and replied: “ Doctor, you were a 
oonvertad man, but rest assured you are 
DOW the aubjact of a most dangaroui 
delusion, and if you psrslst in the course 
you propose it will be your ruin. You 
will not only relapse into your old opin
ions, but into your old habits and alnful 
practioes as well.”  “ No,’’ said he, “ 1 
■hall never swear again—that ia nothing 
but n habit any way. There Is no aense 
in it, and, besidaa, it ia ungentlemanly. 
and having broken the habit ao eom- 
pleiely, 1 aball never swenr any more.’’ 
“ You will aae, Doetor,”  said 1 in reply, 
and my apeeob, like Rvutien’s, waa “ long 
and earnest,”  for I  was pleading for my 
brotbet at the bar of his own coosdsooe, 
but appsrently in vain. Had he “ tellen 
away?”  Waa it Impoeelble t> leiww 
him again to ivpcnteooe? I  reviewed 
the grounds of apostacy, ita condlttoni 
and eontingeoetea.

Of eoufie hie name waa taken from the 
ebnrok coll, and be waa reekoned with 
the nabetieven, though etill my family 
physician and friend. A  number of ns 
■tUI prayed nod laborad for his recovery; 
but the geoeial impteeeioo waetbat, 
rsllgionsly, Stariey “ w m  gone forever.”  
On oecsilonnlly visiting hla family, the 
accustomed worship was omitted, as iu- 
coosiatMt with his theory of negations. 
We became mutually repellant to each 
o'.her. I could see be was unhappy In 
my prasspce, and 1 certainly was in bis. 
Finally, however, when stationed at La- 
Grsnge In be sent for me to spend 
n eight with him before taking mr de
parture. 1 did so. He received me with 
the old-time cordial’ty, and it was sooa 
apparent that he was deeply onocioed, 
and when (be family bad retired ao 1 we 
wen atone, beeaid with emphasis: “ Mr. 
Littlepage. 1 sent for you for a pur,>oae. 
I  need not say anything about my past 
life, in relation to Chrietlnaity. You 
know as much about that as 1 do iiot- 
baps more. But I bava raesotly becoesc 
alarmed, and from this canes: during the 
time tbat I was a maozber of the 
church, I  bad no difficulty in eootroiling 
my temper. 1 had no diapoattion to be- 
C3aa angry, but sinee abandouing reli
gion aa a dtloaion, 1 eonld no more con 
trol my tampor than I  can oontroi tba 
winds; and, sir, I cannot nocount for this 
upon any principle of phlloeopby that 
I  know anything about A t all events, 
1 am satisfied tbat the eloims of Chris
tianity deasrve a more thorough iovastl- 
gatlon than I  have ever given them, and 
1 am determined If I have capacity to 
underotand it, that 1 will, to the utmost 
of nsy ability, go to the bottom of the 
whole quistion.”  I think I never came 
neanr shouting In my lite. 1 felt that 
the man was saved, for this fixed do- 
t-rminat'on, bnneatly persistad in, will 
lead any man from the farthest verge of 
skepticism to the full realization of the 
“ Truth at it ia in Jesus.”  “ Doctor,”  I 
replied, “ afierallyou have said about re- 
I’gt.m as a delusion, and ita profeesora 
as fanatics, suppose yon shall find upon 
inveatigation that the Bible Is a revela
tion from God, can you go back upon all 
yon have said, begin at the bottom and 
build up again?”  “ I,«t me be fully satis
fied of this one fact, said he, aud then 
there is nothing under heaven tbat I 
would not be a fool not to do ia order to 
avail myself of the bccefita of such rev
elation. Further, I  want to say I have 
read the first and second parts of Wat
son's Institutes through, and am over
whelmed with the amount and character 
of the testimony bronght to bear on the 
claims of the Bible to divine inspira
tion.”

Within leea than three months from 
this interview I  received a letter from 
him In which he stated: ” I  have read 
Me. Watson's entire work through care-

fullv, twice; every doubt has been re
moved, and God, in bis infinite mercy, 
has not only pardoned my shameful 
apoBtaoy, but restored to me the Joys of 
his salvation, and to morrow 1 shall ap
ply for membership in the Methodist 
Courub, and God helping me, spend the 
resL of my life in bisservice.”  He joined 
the church as contemplated aad passed 
through ordeals which would have 
wrecked a less firmly grounded mac. 
More than tweiity-Qve years have passed 
away since the incidents here recorded 
occurred. How often bis faith may have 
been tested since, how often Satan may 
have sifted him as wheat, I  do not know; 
the lines of our lives have seldom crossed 
since, much less tun together. I  have 
heard of him through the public prints 
and Journals of his profession, at the 
head of which he held his place to the 
last. An occasional letter has past be
tween us, and last of all, from bis daugh
ter, I learn that his long, eventful, useful 
life closed in a peaceful, holy cUm, be
fitting one who had “ served bis genera
tion by the will of God,”  one who had 
grappl^ the ploblems of human life and 
proven the weakness of the false and 
strength of the true; one who stood be
fore the world every inch a man, and 
dying, fell into “ the everlasting arms.”

The lessons I  have endeavored to draw 
from the life and character of my dear 
departed friend, I  trust may be regarded 
u  foot-printa in the sands of time. 
“Foot-prints which perhaps another

SailliiKO’er life’s troubled main;’’ 
borne tempted, tried or shipwrecked brotlier,

8ee(nx, may take heart again.”
S. C. L it t l e im u k .

Bastbop, Tax as.
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Asbnry, in his oommanlcatlon to the 
A uvucate of July 5, makes some state
ments and takes some positions tbat 
might be misleading to one who had not 
followed Layman carefully. Layman ia 
charged with an “ Indiaposition to treat 
the subject broadly and eomprabenoive- 
ly.” Layman deellned to go outside of 
the State of Texss. Layman being some
what modsst, did not care to go into a 
field with which be was entirely unac- 
qnainted. He had never been to China, 
India or Japan; knew nothing of the 
langnagM of thoee oountries, and conse
quently eould not measure the ability, 
either apiritually or iuteilectually, of the 
mlsaionariea sent there by our church. 
A man may be very able in Englisb, yet 
preach a very poor sermon in the Chloece, 
Indian or Japaneae language. If Bro. 
Atbury baa traveled over those eouutrics, 
and is well posted in their laoguages, and 
is capable of giving an intelligent 
account of affairs there, not only Lay
man, bat every reader of the A dvoi a i e , 
would be glad to hear from him on the 
sahjeet. It Bro Aabury has travclid 
over the United Staira, and Is penonaliy 
familiar with the different chuicliAS and 
misaions of oar church, and the minis 
ten in eharge thereaC, we would nil hi il 
with great plceeure a detailed aeeouat of 
his experieooe and Information. It Bro. 
Asbury almply wanted to deal in gsna- 
ralltiee about wbieb be bad no personal 
informatiaa. Layman has only to say 
that lite is too short tor him to eegage in 
such.

Tbs State of Tcxai and the member
ship of the Methodist Church therein, 
may appear to the mazilve and c impre- 
haiMive mind of B ‘0. Atbury to bi very 
diminutive indeed, but the field is large 
enough for Layman. The evil com
plained of exists here, and while Layman 
-irr-erely tbat it exists nowhere
else, the fa.-t that It doe* or dors ret ia 
neither beuelrial nor deti mental to our 
e’ourch ailAin in Texas.

The fact that all is well withoi-.t will 
not warrant ua in eaourag'iigevll doing 
in our soidst.

The fact that all is wr.ang without is 
no excuse ter ns to Indulg* In wrong
doing ourselves.

Bro. Asbnry says that the reports from 
these young and inexperienced asinistera 
are the bast in the several oonferenoea. 
That isspsaking vary well for them, but 
is a very grrat reiiection on the older 
members of the conference. It is a 
strong confirmation of the evil com
plained of by laymen, and it ii a hard 
blow on the practice of the administra
tion. The reporta of these new and 
young men before they are touched with 
the blighting itdaeace of the ebureb ad
ministration are the best in the several 
eonfereucas. What stronger coudemna- 
tlou of the practice is neceasary? Like 
Saul, they start out with an unselfish de
votion to their Lord, but “ the lowinglot 
the fat cattle,”  the hungering f i r the good 
positions, obliterates In their own hearts 
the desire to serve the Master. Self 
comet to the front and the work of the 
Master wanes. They become interested 
in sellisb preferment even as Saul became 
interested in the spoils of woe aud the 
succession to the throne, and the work of 
the Master is correspondingly neglected. 
Layman has not a wotd to say against 
these same young and inexperienced min
isters who are fresh in the service and as 
yet uncontaminated with the selfish 
working of the church. On the contrary, 
bis heart yearns for them, and he speaks 
solely for the purpose of warning them 
against the selfish whirlpool of the 
church inaugurated and presided over 
by Satan, whereby their influence for 
good is almost entirely cut cfl. What 
stronger evidence is needed than the 
statement made by Bro. Asbury ?

It is a sad commentary, indeed, to see 
the reports of the young and inexpe
rienced show up better than the old vet
erans.

The evil that Layman oomplains of, 
and hae oomplained of from the begin
ning, is the sending of the best preachers
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to the largest and best paying ongrega- 
tlons. ard 'Jiese young and inexperienced 
ralniaters to the email eongtegations and 
out-of-the-way missions. What a sweet 
morsel it would be to a congregation that 
had been treated to a surfeit of fine ser
mons to have ons of thesa vigorous, 
ChrisMoving and aerviug young men in
fuse Into them icme of hit loro for the 
Master. It would operate like freeh 
mountain air on a closely eonflaed and 
overworked dyspeptic.

Hs speaks of David and Goliath. Ht 
aava: “ To meet this enemy the wisdom 
of Layman would bring forth a doe war
rior, well disciplined, a med with all 
weapons of destruction.”

Methinks tbat Bro. Atbary, once upon 
a time, suggested as a reason why the 
bnt taleut was given to the largeet and 
best paying congregations w u  because 
they were situated in cities, and Satan 
was more strongly entrenched there, and 
these same young men were rot equal to 
the task, hence, the Nap.Meons were tent 
there, t.oback and resd his first com
munication on the lubjrrt and see for 
yourselvee. David waa c j nexperlenced, 
unarmed warrior. He well equipped 
and an .'id soldier. Though youcg in 
jears, he wa; old In love and faith :u bis 
Ucd, and well disciplined to cemmar.d. 
It was not hit first c>jmhst. He sa'.d that 
the God who saved h’m ou’ of'be jawsef 
the lion would deliver him frum the 
hands of the I’niiistlnes. It was not Da
vid’s but God’s battle. It was n H Ds- 
vid's but God's victory. David took 
none of the glory to blmaelf.

Tbat ia wbat is the matter with our 
cfaurrii to-day. Thera are too many 
Sauls and too few Davids. It ia the fine 
sermon that you bear, and not ao mneh 
the Wotd of God. The prevalent idea 
to serve the church rather than to sarve 
God; to plem  the congregation rather 
than to save einnen; a deaira to etacd 
well ■■ a preacher and get the best peel- 
tioos, rather than to work diligently in 
the vineyard of the Lord and bring sin
ners to repentance.

Saul, because he was not insensible to 
the “ lowing of the fat cattle,”  and sought 
rather to serve hlmeelf and preserve his 
family in the succession than to consci
entiously serve God and do his will, was 
deprived of the throne and his family 
almost entirely blotted out.

Why should not the same thirg be re 
enacted'f A  church denomination that 
looks more to fine sermons than to serving 
the Lord and to ministering to the wants 
of converted congregstion> than to con- 
verting sinners, may likewise be depriv
ed of God's love, and its influence will 
move .md Us usefulnesi pass into history. 
David never slew O rllath. G od did il.

;:4amson never slew the rbilistines. 
Oitd did it. It was the power of God be
hind it all, and unless the power of onr 
Lord is behind the church its iniluence 
will be aa nothing. “ A  strong church 
In the very nature of the case demands 
a strong and able minister that it may be 
fed with strong meat. The ministry 
that fails at this point falls in its duty to 
Ood and man.”  * * “ To keep our 
strong churches rich in faith and duti
ful In good works is the most difficult 
and arduous task demanded of the min
istry, and to meet this the beet and 
ablest mintsten an required. Layman
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I may never be able to comprehend this, but 
I the appointing power of the ebureb is.”  
i Layman admits tbat the propoeitlon 1s 
too abstruse for him. Tbat It is tees 
difficult to fight Satan in tba baartaof 
the unconverted than in tha hearts of 
a eoLverted and strong church 
is a new idea to Layman. Ingereoll has 
intimated something of the k’nd, bnt 
Layman navet heaiA it fiom a minister 
before. Layman euppotas Bro. Asbnry 
to be a mlnls'.cr. It Is immaterial 
whether be is or not. Likewise is it im ' 
material where Layman may happen to 
live.

The only enemy that the church has to 
fight ie Satan, Sud to admit tbat tba 
heaviest guns are requited in the strong
est churches is but to ray tbat Satan is 
most strongly fortified there. Brethton, 
whst think ye of the proposition?

L a t m a n .
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The Advocate should be In 
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should Its weekly visits cheer 
the households of those who  
are unable to pay for it. The  
names o f several such per* 
sons are now in hand. T o th ls  
end, an account has been 
opened, and contributions  
are solioitod. All donations 
w ill be acknowledged in the  
Advocate. ______

Bocoiwod from Mrs. Bontoa, Dicker- 
■on, Toaaa, $1 for abowo account.

THE POSSnilLITy  O f ItCVOT SO 
itE A Sos yon u o n iT ts u .

Many good peopl«, we beliere, aro 
troubled about tbe certainty of personal 
■airatl.'in becauee they mistake the pos
sibility of doubt for doubt. That is, tbe 
poeelblllty of donbt t-ecomes a disturb
ing element, and then the aouree of 
doabtiug. Tbeae peraous fail to dls- 
erlmlnate between moral certainty and 
demonstration. Tbty wish to know be
yond the poeelblllty of question that they 
are saved. This, In the nature of things, 
is impossible. To Illustrate, we note 
the differanoe between what is called 
■eieotlfle, and moral tmlh: The first is 
that which is expressed in mathematloal 
terms, and the eeeon 1 that which is ex. 
pleased ia moial propoeitioos. Tbe 
eeieoUfio or mathemiUcal trath baa but 
one tide, while ail moral proposiUona 
have two sides. The snm of two and 
two is fonr, and can't be anything alse. 
When the self-evident truth that tbe 
snm of ail tbe parts Is tqusi to the whole 
preeenU Itself to the sane mind, there re
mains no possible room for donbt, becauM 
there Is no opposite to the proposition. 
Tbs opposite cansot be true. So when 
the s'atement is msde that the sum of 
the aoglee of any triangle is equal to two 
right angles, a one-sided proposition is 
cxpieiscd, though tbe m'nd may not be 
able to eee it at oooe. But after It has been 
lllnstrated with diagrams or with snob 
statements of tbe retAtions snd proper 
ties of tbe angiee ■■ that enablea the 
mind to eee tbe trnth, there can be no 
doubt. This procen of illustrating to 
the mind’e eye ia called demonstration. 
A  mathematical proposition cicoot be 
proven by argument nor by evidence. It 
molt be lllnstrated until it can be wen; 
and when oooe seen it is beyond quee 
lion. Oj the other band, it may 
be said that every moral propo- 
sltioa may be true as stated, or the 
reverse of it may he true. It always 
preasnts itstlf to the mind ss having two 
sidee, either of which may, or may not, 
be Uae. The belief of such a statement 
is tbe resnlt of evidence. We cannot 
look at tbe bare statement that Chris
tianity is of Gad, and know that it is 
true withont any evidence. It ie n moral 
proposition, and though it may ba per- 
fisetly oertaln, it can never appear to tbe 
mind otherwise than as a two-sided prop
osition that may, or may not, be aoceptod 
as true aocordingly as there msy appear 
to tbe mind to be a prepoLderanee of 
evidence upon the one tide or <be other. 
Otherwise, there esnid not be the two 
classes of believers and unbelievers. No 
man ever doubted that tbe aum of all the 
parts is equal to tbe whole, but there will 
be found believers and unbelievers of ail 
moral propisitlons. The fact of person
al salvation esn only present itself to the 
human mind ae a moral truth. Every 
Ohristian may be morally certain that be 
Is saved, but In the very nature of things 
be cannot have a msthematicsl demon- 
■tration of ihe fact. Yet there are those 
who stek for such a demonstration, and 
will be sstisfied with nothing lees, and 
beoanae they cannot have it, they fall 
Into doubt. There are those upon 
the other hand who aaeeit, In terms 
at least, aneb a demonatration. And 
tlisy beoome, uneonaeiously, perhaps, 
■tnmbling atooes to others. Wa know 
that It IB poBBlble, and that some of the 
beat rhrlatiaoB aometlmeB donbt their 
Moeptaooe with God. The Father of all

spirits who knew the nature of tbe hu
man mind haa provided for it accoidiug 
to fte nature. He has written in a book 
an account of the nature of evidence on 
which tbe knowledge of salvation must 
rest. “ These things have I written unto 
you that believe on the came of the 
Son of (iod, that ye may know that ye 
have eternal life.”  “ The Spirit Itself 
bearetb witnees with our spirit that we 
are the ohildien of God." If salvation 
were to the mind a self evident truth, or 
capable of mathematical demonstration, 
there would be no need of evidence or 
witnesses on the subject. But because 
a man can doubt is the poorest reason in 
the world why be should doubt. In fact 
it is no reason at all. Who doubts that 
George Waabingtun was once President 
of tbe United States? Yet no one can 
deny that it is within tbe poisible to 
doubt it. Mathematical knowledge is by 
no means the highest class of knowledge. 
If tbe sphere of knowledge were limited 
to self-evident truth, or each as is 
demonstrable according to the nature of 
mathematical science. It would be narrow 
Indeed. Nor would it embrace those 
highest of all truths which concern man’s 
moral and spiritual nature. Tbe greater 
part of our knowledge does not consist 
in self-evident truths, but rests upon 
evidence, and we are in many instances 
no more certain of demonstration itself. 
Let no Christian, then, aak himself: 
“ Gan 1 doubt my salvation?”  and then 
answer bis own question with real doubt; 
but rather let him ask himself: “ Am 
I  saved?" and answer the question ac- 
oording to tbe rules of evidence Isld 
down in tbe word of God.

SHALL  irg H AVE A  PEESOSAL 
CAMPAiaS.

It it to be hoped that the political oam- 
psign this year will not be a pr;rsonal one. 
Mr. Cleveland bae served the people of 
the United States for the past four years, 
and haa proven himaelf to be boneet and 
honoruble. Gen. Haniaon ia said to be 
an honorable Christian gentleman, and 
Gen. Flak an aoceptahle member of tue 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Sunly 
there is no g-K>d teaaon for criticism of 
moral character, much lets for persons! 
abuse and slander, with these men as can
didates for tbe presidency in the Held. 
We think it a good indication when the 
moral sentiment of tbe country demunds 
tbe nomination of such men for the 
highest ofllse in tbe government. T.ie 
example ought to be imitated In the se 
lection of men to fill all the lower offl^ee 
both in tbe general government, and also 
in tbe State governments. We think it 
altogether a mistaken idea that the end 
of eivil government Is soitly materisi 
improvement. Tbe intelltctual and 
moral Improvement of the people ought 
to be of the very first oonsldeiatlon. All 
legialattoo on tbe rights of property, and 
to promote material srealth ought to 
serve as a rnesms to this end. Of oonrse 
tbe methods beet suited to aoeompllsh 
this aod is question of dsbatc, and Is snf- 
fieieot gionod for party dUferenoes. Tbe 
moral character cf the men •»lected for 
offloe ought to be in harmony with and 
the expreesioD of tbe great ends of gov
ernment itself. They ought to be the 
best cxsmplee of the nobieet manhood 
that the nation can tffnd. They ought 
to bo men of the best intellectnal and 
moral quallfiesUocs, and thslr lives 
ongbt to express the beet moral aeotl- 
meat of the natlm. Their personal in- 
Inence ought to be the ooncretlre cx- 
preeaion of tbe but prlneipiu of legisla
tion, and tbua ednoative In all that is 
bast and noblest in tbe doctrinn of the 
government. The extent to which our 
political campaigns are educative ia tboir 
Itfluoners upon tbe massu ia beyond 
eomputation. Tha manly aod Intelligent 
diicnuion of prineipln and methoda arc 
bsnefisia!. Our graat political eampugut 
ought to be aeaeons of instruction, and 
elevating to the people. T!.ey ought to 
luvethe people boUu informed, with 
higher aspirations, aod in every way bet
ter eitliena. This cannot be the cau 
when the race for effloe la a race for pow
er. When every speciu of dlshonuiy ia 
raaorted to aimply to gain votes, aod 
every principle of morality is saerifisad 
to the lust for effloe, political cam
paigns can only be degrading and de
generating. When tha preu and ros- 
tmm an eootinnally dlahlng ont slander- 
one and vituperative abuu of penonal 
character, they educate dosmward and 
uot upward. I t  the different partiee 
would do mora to Inform the people on 
tbelr thcoriu of government, and spend 
len time in sbnsing their oppioento they 
would show themeaives to be mote wor
thy of eonfldenoe. To uy that all eor- 
rnption or honeoty ia confined to any 
one party ie not only not true, bat ex- 
tremMy foolish. To nw ahomely phnwe, 
“all men are made of the nme kind of 
d irt" There Is too much sameneu in 
human natnre to allow for a moment the 
delnston that all the virtue in tbe land 
belonge to any clau of men to the exclu- 
Bion of others.

Lzrge classes of men placed under tbe 
ume clreumstanoM are very apt to pnr- 
■ne tbe same conru. Tbe greatest ob
jection that can be urged against fre
quent elcotioni either in church or State 
Is the temptation to nee oorrnpt methods 
to obtain cfilM. I f  partin and candi
dates would dul fairly with each other, 
and engage only in manly and honeat 
discuasion of prinoipiu, the politioal 
campaigns woold be blestings rather 
than enrses to the country. We need 
reform in eieetioneering methods u  
much u  in anything else. Tbe personal, 
mnd-aUnging, bllUnpgate, ebneive kind 
of eleetlonearliig ought to be tebnked by 
all good pcopla in n wny tbnt will oom- 
pel political leaden to place theaaaalvca

before the country eolely on tbe merits 
of their cauw.

L a s t  week Dr. H. V. Philpott, presid
ing elder of tbe Chappell Hill district, 
sent ns a notioe to change the time of his 
dletriot conference. Tbe notioe came 
too late for the issue of tbe I2;h, but the 
change wu made in tbe notice and pub- 
Uahed Ssturday on the 6tb page of the 
A d v o c a te . This morning, (Monday) 
we received another note from him 
stating that as tbe change w u  not pnb- 
liahed sooner, be wished no change made. 
So the appointment for the Chappell 
Hill District Conference will remain on- 
changed u  first published, to-wit., July 
25tb.

W e  suggmt that tbe controversy be
tween Layman and others, which hu 
been going on for some time, might oon- 
venientiy clou with this issue.

It  II almost Impouible to carry on a 
controversy tor any length of time with
out going frequently over tbe same 
ground. The writer! generally do not 
appreciate the fact that tbe tudera of 
tbe A dvo cate  do not feel the ume in- 
terut in tbe oontroveray as they do 
themselves. Tbe interests and better
ment of tberesdere should always ba ef 
the very first consideration. We tug- 
gut therefore that it would be well to 
abide by the ordinary rulu of debate. If 
A  writes an artiolu and B repllu, tbm 
let A  clou with a short rejoinder in not 
more than two pagu of foo'iup at the 
outside. Then If C feels that he must 
speak, let him write w.thout any allusitm 
to What hu been written. We must re
mind the brothren also that unkind per
sonalities will not be eliminated, but 
will bury the article in tbe grave 
familiary known u  tbe waste-basket. 
A more excellent way is not to contro
vert at all.

Dll. H. 8. TiiiiALL, in a riceut iune 
0* tbe Nuhville Advocate, gave a liat of 
tbe Methodist schools in the bounds of 
tbe Northwest Texu Conference. By 
some means Waoo Femsle College was 
omitted from tbe list. I'rof. R. O. 
Kounuvall, President, In a letter to tbe 
Nuhville Advocate, after ca'IIds atten
tion to tbe omiuiou, lays:

8a!d rolieselsdemled to the M' tlioclist Kpls- 
oopal Chunh, iioutli, controlled bjr a board of 
truatee*. every one of whom te a Nethodlit, 
and can be mi other than a Mrttliodikt. The 
rreeident of tbe eollcge mn»( be a MethodleL 
The prcH'Ut Incumbent wan ler.t to a Veth- 
odltt collexe to be educated. tUoee sndua- 
tton he has taught aeventecn ronnerutlve 
years, all of the Ume In Mathodlat iDitUa- 
tkma. Waco Female College la patronized 
by the preachera u d  people of tbe five Texu 
eoofereneca. During the pant sebolaatle year 
It hu bad a full boardlop department, number- 
teg levuty five, beaklee ofHeen and teachers, 
s fine eUea In srt, snd s ma«w rlaea of lOl. Tbe 
prospects of the college, financially andother- 
wlae, were nctrer brighter.

Mks L  a . K id d , the pmident of 
North T u u  FemaloCallego, hat arrived 
In Sherman froos Missiulppl. Sbt eouu 
wall reeom Bunded by Bishop Gsllomy 
and others. We give foUowlng an extract 
from an exchange:

Mrs. L  A. Kidd and bar daaghter, Mrs. !i. 
K. Holt, left Monday mornlag fOrtheir future 
bosM In 8herm«n, Texas, where Mrs. Kidd 
assumes the presideocy of tbe North Tnas 
Feaiale Ooltega. It Is heedteu to aay that one 
so universally admired and aateemed for her 
m uy rbarmmg qualltiea u  w u  this honored 
dangbterof Mieshsippl, will eairy with her 
to bar new hoBM the prayers and best wishes 
of hundreds and bundrsds who learned to 
know and lore her during her tu  yesra' eoc- 
nertloii with Whitworth. We feel sure she 
will snecenl in the position to which she has 
been sleeted by the truateei of the Texas eol- 
lege, and no suer Indiratioa of this could be 
given than tbe splendid Jndgment she hu dis
played In tbe selertioa of her fs-uiry—a'l 
aaMMig the abtest and best teacben tbe couc- 
try afr.irds.

Mrs. K dd feels the reipynsihUity tf 
her poettion, and has procured a faculty 
of tbe bezt teacbera. She eollcite and 
deeervu a liberal patrboage. North 
Taxu ought to coma np with a full- 
banded aupport to this eoiiega.

TnsoUM.Y is a seieoee. In fact it is 
tbe qneen of seleneu. Ae to bow many 
people appreciate this fact may be Judged 
by the snaall number who make It a study. 
Theology Is generally left to the etndy of 
the ministry. Thie is u  unreasonable u  
it would be to luve the etndy of other 
Bcieoou solely to the ediool teacher. 
Snppou that aehool teachers should in
struct only by pnbllc leeturu, while 
tbe Btndy of the text-books wu entirely 
neglected by the pupils, to what extent 
would tbe people ever become educated? 
Yet this ie preeisely the eouru puisned 
by tbe great msjority of people in refer- 
enoe to blblioal and theologioal aeienoe. 
Ail they know about it is tha littls they 
retain out of what they bear delivered 
from the pnlpit, with tbe addition of a 
Httie more gathered from a haa'y glance 
at tbe papers. Is there any wonder then 
that there ie so maeh general ignoranoe 
of theology? How many SratbernMetb- 
odiat laymen have bought and read Siim- 
mer’t Syatomatic Theology, a new work 
published by onr honn at Nuhville? 
It ie uid by thou who have examiced it 
to be a fine work. We have not examin
ed it yet, but will give It farther notice 
when we have bad time to examine it.

W r clip the following from the report 
of the Committee of Pabiiestion to tbe 
readers of the Pitteburgh Christian Ad- 
vomte, in hope that It will be interut- 
Ing ruding to the readers of this paper: 

That so many Christian people are without 
a rellgloua paper Is a matter of great regret 
We fear the spiritual culture and tbe usefut- 
neis of tbe church are much below what they 
ought to be, and what they would be did tbe 
■Mmbentalp give m>re attention to tbe re- 
llgtom press. Men ou the ptem to Inform 
tbeoMslvu In regard to autters In wblcb they 
■re daeply intareeted. The farmer hu his

educational Journal; tbe mechanic busome 
publication which keeps him abreut of the 
times in regard to Improvements In his craft; 
tbe politician is a constant reader of politioal 
papers; while the devotee of some secret order 
regularly peruses tbe Journal which advo
cates Its Interests. A ll these exhibit wisdom 
In their particular lines. Shall It ever be true 
that “ tbe children of this world are In their 
generation wiser than the children of light?’’ 
Tbe church member who Is Interested In the 
work of the church snd the progreae of 
Christianity cannot afford to be without a 
church paper.

Tbe report enys that only about one 
in Mventoen of the membership in tbe 
patronizing territory take the paper. In 
diseuMing the means of inoreuing tbe 
subscription list it says:

It the paper were put at even a nominal 
price It would not circulate ItMlt Somebody 
must push, or it will not go. Second, its 
present readers can do much for tbe church 
by speaking of the paper to the neighbors 
and inducing them to subscribe for i t  This 
is a form of church work open to every one. 
Double the subscription list In your society, 
and all departments of church enterprise will 
move more prosperously.

While the T e x a s  A d v o c a t e  can 
make a little better showing in this 
respect. It has nothing to boast of. Will 
not the friends of the paper take the
hint?

AnoiT twelve hundred delegatee from 
all parts of the world attended tbe 
World’s Miaaionary Conferenoe at Lon 
don. Tbe fact ia both encouraging and 
edifying. It proves that the Chrlatian 
heart ia in the work, and will be satisfltd 
with nothing less than the conversion of 
the whole world. What an expieieiou of 
that love that “ so loved the world,”  
reproduced in the human heart—God so 
loved the world that be gave bis only 
begotten eon to save tbe world, and the 
Christian ao loves tbe world as to send 
the goepel of that gift nnto all men.

MoNEY-MAKiKii is X legitimate busi- 
ness and a good thing. Perhape this fact 
is tou often depreciated by the too fre 
quent uae uf epitbots, lueh us, “ filthy 
lucre," “ the paltry dollar," etc. Money 
la tbe g ift c f God, and ebould be reoeired 
with tbankeglvln^. I t  Is every man's 
duty to make ail the money that ba can 
honerUy. Bat tbe term honest, as used 
in this conneettun, is very bioad and 
compreLenstve. I t  comprehends all that 
is d .e to G o d  and man—honert to God, 
houoit to neighbor, bonaat to self. To 
be Looest to God in money making ie to 
make It to use as God intended it tboull 
be used. I t  must be made not ■■ an end, 
but to be UNd as a means. Itlaam eaaa  
through which much good can be aeeom- 
pllahed, andfor which we areas muofa re
sponsible to G >d ss for tbs use o f any 
other gift. T o  knowingly Bsaifo others 
poor in Older to make onraolvee rteh, is to 
be (liahoneet with onr neigbote. Tb  eao- 
rtdee the cultivation o f mind and heart 
to maka mooey, is to ba dtahoucet with 
ouraslves. More |ie<>ple sin In tbe nee than 
in ttw making o f money. M ika m oney- 
all yon can boneatly, bu: remember that 
God w ill bold yon aoouuDtable for tbe 
nae or astanse o f every ntekel.

FIFTEEN MINUTES WI1M THE PRESS.

Wkat tke PaperB Tktak sad S *r.

The Timce Dsmoorat indoriei Mr. 
C-eveland’a pension vetoes:

Mr. Cleveland is right, and these bUls arc 
simply frandt and raids on the treaMUy. We 
have done enough in the way of penstona al
ready, and bars given more to our vetenns 
than alt tbe other countile! of tbe wxwid for 
all ttma. We bare created a tpeeial pension 
twrean, which Is now tits BMst eapensire de- 
partawat of the govrrnnMnt, and whi-b i< 
granting p»n«ivns nt the rate of mtny thou
sand! a month. This buraau Is iboroughly 
eqaipped, with every oppoitaaity of testtng 
the Jnsticv of cnefa apptieattan to the snrern- 
ment, and every applicant should go Defote iL 
But the peo-lun bursau dses not work fm-t 
raongh to Milt Ci-rtzln derasgognes In Con
gress, and that body Is made an raDa or <mp 
pleoM-nUry bureau to grant tbose penskm* 
UbU the regular burean rrfBses bceaase they 
are trnodulen: or undesenred. la prafeating 
against this sy»tem tbe Prcslden: proves bis 
caaiage, pntiioUsm and ptUllcai honesty- 
We want ao ezcaaes or apologtes for his 
coarse, but be should be mieoestod before his 
eonatry on the very gronnd that be has 
stopped these prnsloa raids.

A  prominent Englishman. In revtewing 
Amarirsn politics tho other day, declared that 
onr potitieal parties were very timid and afraid 
tcadroTSte their owa doctrines aod belief. 
Tbe aeensation Is trne of many poUtklam, 
hot that It la not tino of Mr. Cleveland la 
proved by his persistant veto nf improper or 
fraudnlcnt private pension bills,

Tha Cbristian Obamvsr gives tba fol
lowing advioe to paten's:

Do not criticise yonr preacher In the pres
ence of your children or strangers, or those 
who are not Cbristlaiia. Ton will aaa many 
things in bis manner which are not aecord- 
ing to year Ideas. Yoo srill dissvteo with 
some of his sentiawnts, and It ia proper that 
you sbonld ezpreas your opinion to him and 
to a discreet brother; but remember be la tbe 
pastor of your children and of yonr church, 
and la seeking to win souls about you to 
Christ, and you haee acornmon Interest In this 
work with him. Tha professing Christian 
who criticises his pastor thns, is like the bird 
wbo spoils her own nest

The St. Lnuia Repoblie gives aoae 
cannt of Little Uellen Kellar, whose 
parents live at Tuscumbia, Ala., aod 
makra tbe f.tlioeing comment:

She was born wUi all her facnltles. but lost 
them through an attack of virulent disease. 
Toneh alone remains as the vehicle of com
munication between tlie imprisoned soul and 
the outer worM of phenomena and Ideas.

Tbe fact of the greatest Interest Is that the 
mind thus shut In developed steadily with 
the growth of the body witbont help from out
side. The child early showed herself pos
sessed of unusual mental power. As she grew 
older she slowly worked ont a system of con
veying her thoughts.

The scientific and pfailoiophloal qncatlon- 
and It la tbe radical question la mantal selence 
and In all philosophy—Is how eonid sba think 
at all without signs at an Instrument of 
tbongbt I f  she really lavented a sign laa- 
gnage of her own-aad tbera It aotbing to Im- 
peaoh tbe evtdenoa that tbe did—tbare must

have been a time when she reasoned without 
any language of sign or of sound.

Tbe theory of msti-rtslism Is that all reason 
depends on “  senssUon,”  producing Ideas. 
This child has only touch as a means of re
ceiving “ sensation’ ' from the outside,yet she 
developed languaje capable of expressing 
reason—Inadequately it Is true, but still of ex
pressing it and showing Its existence. The 
scientific possibilities of her case are so great 
and so Important that every step In her men
tal development will be watched with the 
closest attention by tbe whole world of think
ers.

Seven large retail busineae flrma in St. 
Louia have pledged tbemselves to eloae 
at 1 o’clock, p.m., every Saturday after
noon during tbe montba of July and 
Angiut, in order to give tbelr employes 
more reet Tbe St. Louis Republic oom- 
menda them, and also uaea language 
wbiob ie good argument for a Sabbath:

Succeae in business is not worth purchasing 
at tbe price of the well-being of otbera, and 
the best—tbe only genuine—success cannot be 
ao purchased. There is no happiness for any 
man, or any woman—for any living creature 
whose powers are overtaxed. Employers who 
reqnireof their dependent co-workers unremit
ting and unlntermittent labor, wreck lives and 
sonla. There are few constitutions which can 
stand, for any length of time, tbe tension of 
long boors of business without fixed periods 
of rest To attempt It Is to violate a law of na
tnre which enforces Its own penalty. I f  all 
religions are not wrong, and If there Is to be a 
final accounting between debtor and creditor, 
then the unuttereg groans of those wbo 
slllle complaint and with vitals wrung by 
disease, work on until they drop In the ba^ 
nets. Will be heard In testimony at the >udg- 
ment against the selfishUMS. rarelessnes.!, oi 
callousnes)i that showed them no mercy.

That It is mure carelessness than calculat
ing selfiabness, we believe. Tbe busint ss man 
wbo has ten or a hundred human beings under 
him Is naturally apt to forget taelr human na
ture, and to regard them merely as be sees 
them dally—In the light of instruments of 
business. Tbe “ early closing”  agitation bas 
done much to dispel this earelessneMs. Tbe 
good effects that have already followed are 
Incalculable, though ai yet little mure than a 
good beginning has been made. But tbe be
ginning Is much more than half the work. It 
wilt go on, under tbe Impetus given It, until a 
humane business mau will no more over
drive his cmplose than be will htscairlafe 
horse.

Among other tbiege, the Independent 
has thie to aay about the union o f tbe 
I’ rejbyterlan, Reform and CoDKrejrAtlon- 
al Mission Cburehet o f Japan:

Bat the Impassible bas been easily aecom- 
pllsbcd In Japan. Tbe doetrinal basis of the 
new United Chuieh ot Christ In Japan, is 
the .tpostle’s Creed and the NIeene Creed. 
With these are associated the special hlstori- 
oU Confcs l̂ona o f tbe I’resbyterian, Keform- 
ed aud OmgregathMMl bodies, which are to 
be hell in high veneration. Iltla doctrinal 
basis, held subordinate to the lilMe, la a sufll- 
dent one, and vrlll bold tbe church safely so 
lung as It It also held by Ihe spirtt of ChrlsL 
When that tells nothing will bold It.

This union thns eonsummated embraees 
most of the Protestant Christians In Japan. 
There are In tbeae ebnrebes over eteren thon- 
sand larmbera, ehainrteriaed by grrat Inde
pendence and asnl for fallh and education. 
Those left outside of this body are eatnestly 
Invited to Join tbe united church. We truet 
that mleslon boarde at heme will aot stand In 
the way. With tbe estonlsblag pragn 
shown by tbe church In Japan, tetth the Inv- 
Ing brotherhood displayed la their naloa, nith 
the marvelous developmsat of schools, aad 
with the holy amhitioa ef the Japanese he- 
Itevets to evangelUe tbelr land without de- 
pnndeneeoB forvlgn aid. we eee no reason 
why In a doten years Japan shonM not ess 
to be a foreign mktlocniy field, and why, 
with reneions labor daring Uils brief period, 
wo should Dot bo nblo at tho beglnnlag of tho 
next century to leave Japan to her owe 
nntlonal rhureb, and nak b«v help to ovmrgal 
Izo the Chinese Empire, which may well bo 
tho work ot another bundixd yean.

Wbnt tbe Central ChritUan Advocate 
tbinkaof tba“ llistctie E.’ .ectpate'*as n 
basil o f union:

Tbe parting of tho ways In the rffort of tba 
bUbope of tho Protestant Episcopal Church 
to establUh a antna of the ovaurcliral 
chnicfacs h tbe “ titotor.c Epteropnte.”  They 
appear naaMe to uoderotaad that D.e most 
offensive feature ot their church aitd mlulstry 
Use In tbe fact of tbi ir assumptioa that the 
ordlaatton which they pneee«s bas a valna 
taut beteng! to rw other; Ihni they can no 
■sore suTTv-iAtr it thoi; they eaa the Nlccne 
Creed, or the orderly ad miaistratloa of Bap
tism and the LnrJ’a Supper. But this Is Just 
what the other ProtesUut elmrelirii deny. 
They ask tha Protestant Kpisropal Church 
In show that their ordlnatioa has any value 
whatever. The Komaa Catholic and Ureok 
Chntebes Bmke a much more pteuelMe claim 
to antiquity and apoetolic eneeemlon than tbe 
Churcb of England from which the lYctoetaat 
Kpleeopnl Cbnreh ot thia country oMalaod He 
orders; and tbsy hold that tho Protaatant 
Episoo^ Cbarch does not posoeis the true 
ordinatleo. Wo aro then asked to acknowl
edge what the greater part ot Cbrietoodom 
deolea, to aceept this anenrrent coin as tno 
only genuiiM eorrsocy. It tho non-eplseepnl 
or other episeopnl churches, which the Pro
testant Episcopal Churcb will not teeogalio, 
bad ■■ tote of faith tn Ita preteaeiou they 
could be easily pervnaded to enter Into an 
arrangeinent which would prove snUsfactory 
from n mere mechanical or eceleeiaetleal point 
of view. Nut ■■ It now is, they ask thena 
ehurehet to sarrendcr their convletioos tor 
something that they believe la only prelatical 
aseumptloo. Let the I’roteetant Xpiseopal 
Church show that any value attaches to tho 
"Ulstnrte Episcopate”  ontstdo of their own 
imaglnlDs*. and they will have somoUilng ■• 
the tolls fur a union of tho ehuiehos.

dIgMt”  all that Is neceasary to be oonvlnoed 
of the right, and tu convince others of It, that 
through the votes of good men God may save 
tbeBtate.

The policy of the New York AdvoMto 
agrees with that of tbia paper. The 
great, you know, do not always differ.

The Liberator decidedly fnvon a Sab
bath law with tbe enforcement thereof:

Inany country where the lawaof tbe land 
are uot enforced, and especially the Sunday 
law, but tbe desecration of the Babbath ia 
tolerated, note that place; let It be a town, 
city or neighborhood, and you find the morals 
of tbe place under par, and in a very abort 
time petty theft and dishonor will follow. As 
to destroy tbe Sabbath is to destroy one ot 
the commands of tbe Creator who knew what 
was for tbe good of man when be was 
created, and as nan was created for the glory 
of Qod and to render obedienoe to bis com
mands and be Is commanded to otoerve tbe 
Sabbath day—to keep It holy—is It any won
der that distresa and ruin follow? While all 
law-abiding people are striving to makegood 
and wboleaome laws that will bear equally on 
all, and will protect all and the lutoreat of 
all, let law aud order prevail and tlien pros
perity will follow, lie Just and true and fear 
not.

The Wesleyan Advocate glvei uasome 
good common aania on ball playing. It 
la hard to make eome people sen the dlf- 
ferenoe between innocent amnaement for 
recrMtlon and the abuse of it;

Ball playing Is all right; it la a good ezotcise 
for school boys, clerks, bookkeepers and all 
otben whose regular bna)ness requlraa them 
to lead sedentary lives In-doois. Base ball 
playing it not so good, we think, as the old- 
fashioned town toll, which hat been displaced 
by It, though It is In beeping with tbe limes, 
In that It Is more scientific.

But ball players, for large part, are all 
wrong. Tbey form leaguea, limit tbe exercise 
of the nm e tn s few, and convert Into a pay
ing business what ought to be kept as a recre
ation. 'Then tbey corrupt the busiums still 
further by betting on tbe game. To increase 
gate fees they encourage tide betting, and by 
many a device seek to secure a large crowd, 
not to take psrt In the manly sport, but sim
ply to witnem tbe performance of a few. I f  
tbe antborities will penult, in largecltles they 
use Sunday for tbelr big contests. Uaring 
mansged to get much money Into the game, 
they destroy Its use as a healthy exercise by 
the Intensity of the Interest awakened In the 
reeult of tbe gam*: they kick, and quarrel, 
aod stir up a auffoeatlng and lll-odoroas dust 
generally.

Not all to-e ball players do these things, but 
many, perhaps Bsost of them, do. Tha mls- 
ebtef comes Into the game with ihs league 
and money-making feature of It

We shall dimppnint our Inqulrlug friend of 
Ftorids In all protobi.'lty. Ws don't intend 
to abuse ball playing. Nearly all Uie men ot 
this country have been ball player-, at tome 
stage of life, and they are non* the worse for 
I t  When seeking rellclon tbey did not repent 
of it; since tbey were converted they have 
not found any new light requiring them to 
break tbelr hearts about It  It K ■■ innocent 
as jumping, going half-bamam'. skinning the 
cut on a bent sappilog In tba woods, or going 
through the artistic drill In tbe rlahnrate and 
■ieganl gymnasium ot VandrrblU Ualversity 
under tbe eye of tbe profsaaor of mutloos.

RERtONAL*.

Tba New York Advocate oonclndea an 
article on the ChritUan and politiea with 
the following good sense:

What folly to sav that a man eannot be a 
true Christian whlcheoever ot the political 
parties he msy believe proper to receive hit 
vote.

No min can be a consistent Cbristian and 
vote the ticket of any party which he honestly 
believes unworthy of bis vote, or which be 
adopts without taking tbe pains to examine.

The Christian Advocate does not mlogle in 
party eon0lets. It Is the organ of a church 
whose dnclrlop and principles npon all 
moral, religions, and philanthropic questions 
arekiwwii. Ita laws are in the Book of 
DIelpline; Ihe sentiments of the majority of 
its leglslatora are fonod In the reeolutlone He 
General Oonferenoe pastes. Ita laws are 
binding; on all snbiects n«rt eomprebended in 
them its people are free. Ae the organ ot 
such a body, thia paper urges Ite rcadart to 
vole eouetentloaely aad iataUlBaatly; to rise 
aboveeowardies witbont staking bnlowpra- 
daoce;to“Tond, mirk, Isnn, and iawmdly

—Tbe Kev. C. U. Spurgeon has been snffer- 
tag from a cblll caught while attaadlag the 
burial of his auiUMr.

-Kush MeDonaM: lleaaaaatelalheAD- 
vucATB that my address Is changed from 
Nashville, Tana., to roeahontas, \ a.

—The Krv. John S. Martin, pnstor of Snlnt 
PnnI’a M. K. Churcb. South, BnlUmora, diod 
nt tho pnrsonage Sundny night, tho sch Inst.

—Wesieinn Advocate: Kev. U. U. Manab 
wrttaafrom Marshall.Texas, June -U: “ lam  
eomlag boms next week, and coming tostay." 
Dr. Morrah will leave oMoy friends In Texna.

—Dr. J. I.eland Miller, of Bheneld, Mnsa., 
hns given IW.CWtn WUtlsmaCollege to tonnd 
a prnfee«nrshlp ef Amerirna history, INetn- 
tzre and elo<i<i«Dce. It will be the first pro- 
feasorsblp ol the kiad In this eouatry.

—I’aclAe Mrthodlsi: t>r. T. U. II. Andar- 
ton rsturned last week from K lllou* to find 
the ebarcb-we mean tho bonao-hnd ntdrr- 
gone n thorough overliaoliog during his nh- 
tencm The principal Improvement is a new 
carpH.

-A'kansas MethodM: UtsbopC. It. Gal
loway ha* gone to Montana, spending last 
Stiodsy In C^lc«zo. Unr bretnrm In the far 
West wUi give him a most enrdAi greeUag. 
stA we pr^lct that his labors will ptnvo a 
rich Messing to our churcb In that fieW.

—A telegram from I’bUadoIpbia i 
that Mr. U. K. Wright, who has for 
)o4zs been ccnueeltd with tho arm of Bbaw 
A Blatlock, met with a •eriaus acddtnt on a 
cable car In that r!ty tbe pa-l week. At last 
report he was doing well, aad will to ont 
■ga'n. It Is hoped, in a few days.

—Mr. F. M. Lovell, of dan Fraacisrn, Cnl„ 
who Is the brolbcr-Itt-Uw o f Rev. Dr. DUle, of 
Uakland. Cal., made us a pleasant visit this 
week. Mr. I .ovoll expects to remain la Dal- 
Im for somrtlssa. Wo hope bo wUl to ploaood 
with the city.

—Wesleyan Advocate: BMwpKey. writlag 
on other mattof s, stoles that bit wtfo rseovora 
vary slowly. Tbe many friends of tho Mtohop 
and bis wife will rejolee to bear that tba lat
ter la Improving, and will eootlane their 
peayevs tor her eompleto and speedy leeevmy

—NashvUlc Advoenic: Onr vatorna Indlna 
mlssionnry, tbe Rev. Yoong Rwing, died In 
grrat panes, June as. No man among ae hat 
been move fnithful thsn was hm Honored by 
his brethren and tppr.>ved by God, be has 
follen on sloop ntur years of heroic toll and 
suffpring.

-Richmond Advocate: The Rov. J. J.
Lafferiy, after preparing this Advocate, left 
on Friday afternoon of last week for lastern 
Shore of Virginia via BalUawra and down 
tbe Cheaspenke Bay. He has enjoymenta for 
tsveral days In wrmons, Uctniee aad 
speeebea.

—The ADTOTATr was pletsed to mast In 
Ito annetnm Ihe past week, Mr. O’Brien 
Moore, of tbe St Louis KepuMle. Ho wav 
tor some years on the editorial staff of the 
Galveston News, and the .Ao v o c a t k  re
members well the many plenssmt tilts K bad 
with this versatile writer. Mr. Moore was re
garded as the best paragrapber In the Binte.

—Nathrille .\dvoeate; Tbe Rev. Dr. IL 
T . Kavanangh, of the Kentucky Conferanoe, 
died St the residence of bis slsten, la Madi
son county, Ky., July 8 He was buried at 
Meant BtrrIIng. Ky., wl'h appropriate ehureh 
and Masonic services. This rad Intelligence 
romes to us In a note from the Rev. F. W. 
Noland. Dr. Kavanangh was Ihe brother of 
the late Bishop Kavanangh, and pomessed 
many of the qualities of head and heart of 

*•****• He wae
a folthfni minister of the Lord Jasus 
CbrlsL gulleleN and grtcloua In temiMr. Dr. 
Kavanangh was some years ago a reaMeat of 
T e t ^  and many Texans wUl henr ot hit 
dentbwitb sorrow.

SOUTHEF e t h o o is t  n e w s .

-T b s  Methodtato nt HmrtsvUle, Texas, are 
lebavnanewartek ehmh.

-A new beneeo f wnrahiptor the M. C.
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t h e  TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: JULY 19, 1888.
Cburob, 8oatb, will be dedicated at Oenteon, 
111.. July 16th, by Key. C. 0. Mahew.

—Kev IfoMS U. Paine baa donated to the 
Board of Church Extension property In New 
Orleans amounting in value to $6,000 or $8- 
UOO.

—Or. Cunnyr.gliax is going to the PaeISc 
coast In the Interest of the Publishing Honse 
at Nasbyllle. He will be at Pertle Hprlngs 
ramp-nieeilng for a few dajs on bis trlj^

—The Woman’s Iftesiooary Society of the 
Florida Conference reports: 84 auxiliaries 
with 1860 members, and 46 Juvenile socletliw 
with 1314 members, 45 life members and 'JOS 
subserlbers.

—Building new churches and repairing old 
ones, are said to be the signs of progreis seen 
almost everywhere In the Vindnia Confer
ence. The Methodists of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
have Just completed a new church—beautiful 
and commodious It cost $14,7W.ll.

-Southwestern Methodist: The Book Com
mittee has bad a meeting and elected John W. 
Boswell, of Arkansas, as assistant editor of 
the Nashville Advocate. Bro. Boswell has 
been for some time corresponding editor of 
the Southwestern Methodist In the positiou 
assigned him be will oe found a cautious, 
correct and competent man, very accurate In 
statement, and outspoken upon all questions 
which be may have to consider. By this ap 
pointment the Arkansas Conference loses one 
of its most prominent and popular pieachers. 
But we get an excellent man In an Important 
positiou,

—Or. Barbee, Book Agent writes as fol
lows concerning the new bymn book: Many 
Inquiries, by letter and otherwise, are made 
ooncemlng the new bymn book ordered by 
tbe (ieneral Conference. And one good 
brother Informs us tnat “ it has been stated 
that ths printers have had the copy for some 
time.”  This Isa mistake. The Uymn Book 
Committee have not placed the copy In tiie 
Book .\gent’s hands b^use they could not do 
i t  Delay has been Inevitable, it  required 
DO short time for the work of revision; then 
the music bad to be selected, and this was a 
rUnicult and perplexing task. Much of the 
fins music of to-day is copyrighted, and time 
and money ware Involved In the endeavor to 
acquire the use of such pieces as the commit
tee desired to put into the new bymn book. 
Then It became neeesssry to employ mu-leal 
experts to tuperintend the prtntlug of the 
music, 1'bat work is being done In New 
York and Philadelphia, and we all here think 
It Is being done quite too slowly. The word 
edition could have been printed long ago. but 
tbe U)mn Bork Committee thought It not 
best to authorise the Book Ageot to bring out 
a word edition In advance of the music 
edition. Me sympathize with the church In Its 
anxiety, and nope to put Its revised hymnal 
in its hands at no distant day.

—Ur. 8. A. Bteel, In BL IgHite Advocate: I 
looked into tbe Publishing House. It has 
more the Irok of biislneta than it ever had. 1 
looked around lor the oontly Improvements I 
bad heard about, but 1 fallM to find them. 
Ur. Fitzgerald waa seated »n a split-bottomed 
chair; Candler, I think, hadoiieof those solid 
bottoms—worse stilb Dr. Kitzrerald has a 
sola which looks like It might haredesrvndcd 
from Nuah's ark. niere is no sign of exirav* 
agance aiiout the hou-e and abuiidaul r.iuu' 
for gratitude todod for Its remarkable sue- 
casa, 1 enjoyed a chat with Dr. Cunnyngliam 
and learned mueb about the briglit outlook ut 
the Suuday-selMKildepartmenL I saw l>r. Kar- 
bea, the “  dom,’* atrlding aiuuud, out be look 
iw noticenf m". so I'll liar-* luy revet.g. by 
telling this story on him. which was given me 
on uniBiperehabie authority. Dr. Barbee and 
Bro. Mathew were helping m a pr..ira<-ed 
meeting, and rtatei at the same pls<-e. Vow 
Um. Mayhew loved chickens and Dr. Barbee 
loved ducks, and between them pretty well 
cleared the lard. A rooster sod a drake 
alone escaped by taking refuge under the 
liovasi. As suon as tbe prenrhers left the 
moaler ventured out attd alter assuring hlm- 
selt all eras stfe, dsw upon the li-u.-e and 
said at the lop of bis voice: “ May-’iew's
im e ! M a-h-ew'sgooe!'’ A moniont after 
the orake came ont, docking and buwltig and 

kte tall, satliig: “  Barbee to -. Bar- 
too l' r  expeet l»r. Harliee 

will eleao up the deMora of the hou-e as bs 
did th« doeka Kmw all shies I learned that 
ho baadloi the ship wiU skill and firmness 
that lasnres sneeess.

TMM T U A «  CMAVTAUttUA.

Mns o ( thatr swesCost 
Vale nf Cashmere and

Poets have sang ■ 
songs In prates nf tae 
of Ban Maimarlvar. 1 am not prepared in 
voneti for the tmtnialaeas of tbe tnrmer. never 
having seen the “ Vale,”  but have been luaarla 
ting tor a few days In tbe beauilee siirnmnd 
log the fewaatle town, Bao Marcos; tooretorr 
am preparsd to say liiat the potds have hot 
ovenlrawn tbem. From tbe laet that aoer- 
taln prmrber. la whose movements 1 am ea- 
peeiaily letieenied. K a member oi the board, 
I amenae.>ncedbcre for tbe term endiag w ifi 
tbtssNntb. In a large tent divided into three 
apartmenta tbe Armstrong and (Stovall fami
lies dwell psnwfally togetber. Another tent 
near by bolds Urn. Be-itt of Oniveston. and 
Brm nnson of Ansltii. Uoe enok, In on In
tervening tent, spreads b*fiire nsati vlsndsas 
rbolce" as elty taMrs boast. Vegetables 
milk, lee and fmtt are broneht to the teat 
doors aaeb BMmlng. A well-aept rrsturant 
and lee cream stand a ■̂ alwtaa the amaad 
Tbe San Marcos wa’er works supply ns wiUi 
tbe imrcst wa-er, hydrants aelng at ew-y Uls-

TaoCbauiaaqaa A*s-iubly Isloented on the 
•ides and top v: a bill belt a mile from tlie 
town. Tbe for famed rtver ilows â  the foot 
Ilf the blU,ibat wtth tbn lake la llsplm id 
bnanlf eon be seen frtsm Itt summit, a 
stdaeibnet and lltUe row beau mnie ns P» r-de 
on tbe wraier’s (dear bosons. Imveir bomss 
ctwster mund tbe base of Ihw bill: w«dl- 
grnded drtveo ami romanUr nnibs lead yon np 
te the belt wbere the le Its brgtn. Tiles- m . 
tend to tbe tsp of Ibehtil, wnleb i-rrowntsl 
^  on Immense tabernacle, where the pntNw 
sendees and efitevtaluments aie h M. .t bell 
la tbetow-r or the tshsmerie wakes yon 
frani rosy dreams afiao uneh sleep as one bos 
only wbon rant mrumialn bre< / — fan them 
tbrengli the rateed tent enrtalas. It has been 
so enof oven aigbt aa to require bed euvtra 
At 8 o’efoek the bell inviles as to 
tbo morning prayer servlM wlime tbe 
heart boUs sweet eomssaaleatina «l;b  Ood 
under tbo fervsnt words and prayers of somn 
of Traas'ebotcaat iitva^srs. Then thedlf- 
tersnt sehaali are opseied as tbetr respective 
honri arrive. MTe have sebenis c4 stocutVm,

' tfwsptal. Iga- 
sasommer nor-

_________ ay pomsai and primary Bnnday-
sebani rlasa. AU thte, wt& tbe V a t of 
prenebtog w aunV y  and la e tm  at II a. as.

p. m. avaryday th r a ^  lbs week, 
ooastiintoaamtalaadmamfaaalaot to be

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

Pereoaal.
—Rev. T. F. Dimmitt was prostrated with 

fever Tuesday and Wednesday last week.
—Kev. \V. H. Vaugtian and wife, of Ueorgo- 

town, will spend a couple ot weeks at Uruwif 
wood,

—Sister U. W. Graves has been bereaved lit 
tbe death of her father. She and family have 
our sympathy.

—Revs. W. B. May and Geo. T. Nichols, 
both of tbe North Texas Uouference, called 
at this office thte week.

—The Rev. J. P, Mussett, of tbe Nortliwest 
Texas Couference, made bU first visit to the 
A dvocate office last week. I t  w m  a pleas
ant vtelL

—Dr. J. Dltzler has been challenged by a 
Chrlstadclphlsu to debate the question of 
baptism. We hope be will consider tlie value 
of his game before be accepts the challenge.

—J. A. Bavage: There was bom to Dr. 
H. W. ahdV’ IrgtDla A.Caldwell, Juneaotb, an 
Infant which died the same day. The be
reaved parents have the hearty sympathy of 
many friends,

—Alfred 8. John, Esq., of Beaumoht, a 
class-mate of ours, and sou of our MlHslonsry 
8 ecretary, (pent a day In Dallas on his letum 
from tbe deep water conventiop. He was 
much pleased with Dallas, He delighted tlie 
inmates ot this ollioe with bis cheerful coun* 
tenance and subscribed for the A iivim 'Atc . 
We shall be glad to see him again.

Anson.
—J. U. Wiseman, July 10: Methodism In 

Anson has received strong support In the last 
week by the presence of Bros. Jobn A. Wsl* 
lace and W. D. Robinson. A building com 

>ee to the biilidlug of 
s church which we greatly need /lou will 
move forward when uur people give a house 
unto the Ijord, Pray for us.

■s lsaa  Olroult.
—U Gregory, July 13: We brve Just con

cluded our united esmp-iiieeUng between 
Helens and Floresville circuits. Tbe power 
and presencs of God was msulfested In qnlek- 
ening nelleveis and In the ctmvnrsloa of sin
ners. Fifty were sddi d to Uie enureh. Good 
order prevailed. Many campers on the 
ground. Wesi>ared no expense to provide 
lor comers and goeia. We were assistisl by 
Hro. Brown, our esteemed presiding elder, 
who did good work. Bros. Beales and Hines 
rendeitsl excellent service. Beveral were 
iMptizrd by Imroersloa, Hro. Ruseell perfuriii- 
liw this part of the service.

West Dallas.
-Mrs. K. B. Chappell, July 14: On Tliurt- 

dsy last, at 4 |i. ni., the roruer stone of the 
West Dallas M. K. Church, Bouth, was laid. 
Revs. Armstrong, Bhutt, Henderson and 
Whittaker officiating. The usual deposits, 
t< getlier with a tsipy <if tbe sacred Hrnptures 
w< re made. Appropriate remarks by Uro. 
Shmt, folliisred i>y prayer for the succesa of 
this noble eff.irt by the friends of Methodism 
Ui (wUhlish a -anctuarv, promob* her cause In 
this driuntlal snbuiban village. Fur Uw 
purpose of augmenting the funds now on 
iiaiid, to isoaplete this ihiirch, tbe ladies of 
West llsdias |>rop ise to glvs an Ice cream fes
tival at the resIdeiM e ot Mr*. Caappell, one 
and a half mllca west of Dalloa, on the Fort 
Worth rood, on Friday rvcnlDg, July tolh. 
All Interested In this good cause cor JIally 
Invited. _________

Fscoa City.
—A. J. Potter, July?: Un June381 picked 

np and started from my home In Ban Angelo 
on my lung tour la Now Mexlen, 1 readied 
tbe town Midland, on tbe Texas Paelfir Kali- 
rssML dlstanrs IS  miles. In three dajrs. Here 
I ssijuy^ tbe aweM rest of ths Babbath. 
Oaring w  UI beallh, I bad not attempled la 
preneo for motw thisn two BMWtho, bat the 
preachers being ahaaot, 1 lathed to the people 
sbont thirty mlnutea on Benday Momlng. I 
was not able to preach at nUbt. NUiety miles 
ahMig the railroad, throngh hot ann and hunt
ing asud brought ase to this plaee wbrrol am 
now holding Brm Monk’a third quarterly 

nr Peeosrity mlsaloa. Hrn. Monk

M iT a o D ia T i,
Have you (een the new book, “ Bible Kead- 

iDgon Met|i(Miii*m,’ ’ ur “ Metbudhiu all lu a 
i.ump. If not. iti„ thlug you do fend 
and pet it. The fir**! eoltiMi of three thou- 
sauu copies going off rapidly. InrtorfeU mid 
rt«oiiiiiiemled by the Waxaliachle District 
Uinle.-eiice. Price 1.', cents.

meeting for 1

fonad eteswhara In Texas. Iw a M to a a g to
all a y  frisnds In march of a hooltb rsaort, 
eotoo hern. Bring yonr fanilly. yonr eoal oil 
stovn aod yonr oook A  toot with floor or 
wlthoat.largnaraMll.nsy«M wtah. will be 
■ode rcMV hi shaft doUm , Bring sheets, 
plllewsand enses, towels and a few esvers. 
WON heavy shosa and dresorn that will bear 
theroelnand tbotor boshes. If yon do net 
wish to keep honsetboro are beds In Ihecoi- 
tago and tenia to rent, and good fore at the 
raataarsnl I f  yon want qnlct that can be 
toenred hyebooaing a seomded spot, there 
srn ^tie m  where yon can Indnlie In tone 
dremas and ps without coate unolmervod aod 
have a gooa l l « o  all to yourself. Ktpmises 
are ae light hers m  at any <dbcr pnbllc placs.

Blnoe wrtUng the above 1 bare had my flm 
boat rtdo on the Ban Narcoe river. Bro. 
Scott telta am to describe It. That 1 think 
impassible for tongue nr pen. The world of 
veranre, of moss sod Illy sod plant beneath 
tteerystal water cannot be pictured, and the 
dark blue depths that have never vet been 
fathomed, down which we lean over the boat 
side sod look to the white spots where the 
water btrilr np from its mysterious source, 
seem like an opening tbrougli which yon see 
the skies of another world. An lioar on that 
river Is worth miles of travel and fatigue. Bo 
close np iKtt honsre and come io Chaiitauqna 

Mils.C. C. At:»i«liio»*..
lax Maacot, Texas __________

An OMsnelva Breath
Is thr roost dtetresaing, not only to the person 
afflicted if he have any pride, but to those 
with wlwm be comes In contset. It Is s dell- 
onto atstter to speak of, but It has parted not 
only friends bat loven. Bad brraUi and 
catorrb are Inseparable. Dr. Bage'a Catarrh 
Refiedy enrsa tbe worst caasa as thousands 
can tsmrjh_______ _______________

■D U O .
The AoroTATB baa reeeived from Mr. C. 

H. Bdwarda. mnele dealer, Dallas, the Mlow- 
IM  pieees of mnsie: “ Brlvht Botoo Ahove,”  
“ Hall Him.”  “ Watch end Pray,”  and “Sm v - 
«Blr Polka'* for Uw pioiw. Sant postpaid m  
raealptof prioo.

city ml
Is hard at srnrk, hot bis mteston dors not pre.

it a very soountaalaa outlook. Notwlth- 
staad itaa the Iona Jonraef and hard travel, my 
henith baa areaUy Improved. 1 ao from brre 
to Roswell. New Mexlca. Thaokful to the 
stmd Ixad that I amooiw owrr la the haroDM 
and hitched np to the arond oM gospel car.

riatenln.
- L .  E . Jniy: Well. Mr. Kdltor, the hnll- 

m ss (vt.vrntloa Is over si this plaee, and 
tmoedy Is bnrt, rither la tbs present or pros- 
pei-tlwly, to far as I ean see, except snrh as 
falltd to improve the irent aptrltnal move- 
meat of lOe ocenslim, I may say, wllhmii be
ing sccosed of hna-Ung. that I have been 
somewhat uHNeUian fiMty yeais profrssing 
and preaching tbo religicn of Jesus Christ, 
and aMy claim to have gained some experi
ence In t'hitslian life ann ehereh srotk In that 
time. 1 willoonfrss Io a pesdjadlce sgainst 
this movrturnt« lien I first heard of It  That 
wu.a “ i-nnvanlloa ’’ sremed to carry with It, 
when spoiled tothe work, an nneasory mann
ing. It hsdird to me to he a vrmk at snper- 
rmaattaa to form s wa-My (other than those 
we have) witi.ln ihe ehareh. Wbon the 
Word “ ronveotlon “  Is nsed, wi at oms* hagin 
to think nf n hoarsl of olll wro, a constltntfcio, 
by-tawr. iwnnitles, ■ te. .Now this particniar 
movrmetit ml- tmUiioa at sll nf this In Its 
makemp. In a l(wuier rommnnimtlmi I had 
samrUUng to say aSout the. part of thr sob- 
jeeu hot I do not rrowmber whwher I staled 
thro that not even a list of Ihe nnm*m of 
tbossendorslaa the mailer waa made. It ten 
fact, that not the -cratch of a pen, (w any sort 
nt a lecsmd was made; and as ass airendy 
been stated, the only wo a done by in« so 
caTed eNven'Ian. brsWto pfvncbinc. praring, 
oriirvlag. singing, slwnting and teatlfylng. 
was the appntataM-nt of a cowmIUee to pr«>. 
vide lor hmdtng fntwe htiltosm mei4iaaA 
and the adeptlim of Mr. Wesley's “ Plain Ae- 
conntof Christina rscrertton"asthesUiidaid 
of doetrlna. The ehareh at Flatonm te toyal to 
the Methodtet Eptsciipal Chnieh, itoath. and 
the dllsrroce hetsr* en them m i Maurwell 
and Ball, as reftrrvd to to oor Cslltotnls 
brother, is that white the liUer p*tlled off 
from Mr. Wesley, Ihe former propose to stay 
with him, heing perfectly satisflinl wl'h him 
In every respect. A bomoly ssytag K  that 
“ the p t ^  of Ihe podoing Is In chewing the 
strlnti.”  .Now, If any heother. 1 cnee not how 
doophis prsjndlcemay be sgninot holUwas 
caoventioos, if be Is Indeed “a lover of Ihe 
UirA”  will attend one Use this ono betd at 
FhMoola. and wltassn their “ z-al tor God*'and 
svtdant love for the sonls of men, and desire 
to “ spread terlpinral holiness,’’  and ibeir 
simpllelty In org talzstiiM (1 use that word be- 
cansa I can't iMok of a b tter one at this 
time) he w1l< not only he cared of predjiidlop, 
and bM tbMe earnest men and women “ God 
speed’* In their great work, bat feei dl-posed 
t > Join In srlth them.

cenfi*.
'Ic x a s .

Order ot C. G.
To preachers 10 

Bliutt, Whesiland,

CAMP MBBTINOB.
A pziap-meetlm: will eouiineiiee July DOtb, 

Creek bridge, three miles from 
Clear Creek (tatiiui on the old ft. H. Jt H. 
railroad, between ilnustou and Galveston, al
so three luileit Iron. WeNtervItte station, on 
the same railroad. Preachers will be con
veyed to and from railroads. Help wanted. 
Come and help us, for tbe harvest Is ripe aod 
the laborers few.

. J*. E. N ichoi.sox, 1’. C.
Kko ULcrc, Tl'x>ii-.

The camp meeting at 8evea Hills, near 
Colorado City, Milcn-il county, Texa-, will 
begin Thur(day before tbe third .Siiuday in 
.Vugust, atd embrace the third and fourth 
Sundays. Let all who can attend. I’ lenty 
of good cool water close at hand.

M. G. J(..NKI.\>, P. C.

The Bluff Spring '-amp-uieetlng will open 
Friday, August:;,at 11 A m. Quarterly con
ference tor Lancaster and Ferrin station, 
Saturday, 2 p. m. Kev. E. I,. Armstrong, 
presiding elder, expecteri through the entire 
ineetlDg. It is Intended to be self-su
as far as practicable. Alter Friday four ser
vices will be held dally, viz.; 9 and 11 a m., 
and 3 and 6 p. m.. omitting evening or night 
service Abui.danre ot cool water, delightful 
shade aod pleasant grounds. We hope to 
meet many of the old euldiers nf the cross 
tented on the ground-. Come one and all to 
this hlftoric -po*. renilered sacred by the 
Christlsn association i>: former years, and 
above all, by the happy c<>uversiou of so 
many souls to God. C, H. Ki.i.is, 1‘. C.

Try “ Hunt's Cure” for all fornis of Bkin 
Eruptions; also for old -otvs, .Vc. it will 
cure you.__

DIBTBICT COMFXBBMCBS.
■utchine Mission.

i*rotracted meeting at .Morgan Friday night 
before the third Babha'h In July.

A t Uvertou Grore Friday before the UfUi 
Babbath In July.

A t Parson's Arbor Friday belore the second 
Babbath lu .V ugiist

Camp meeting it  Spperson's — Trinity 
Church-Friday bsfor* the touch Saboath In 
AugusL

All are Invlterl, a*id a'.l ministers o f the gos
pel who will come will be provi *ed for,

H. M. G i .a - s , P. C.■ ■■■ W' -
■ao Maba.

The San .'̂ a’ r. t»i-*rii’t Confereii-e will con
vene at San Sana, .luiy. b. and we ,leslre a 
full attendsnee. Ti;^ VVtJtnnu’s Ml—lonarv 
Boclety of tU - place Invite delegates Ireni all 
part* of theiiKtrlrt to !i.<- al-o in ttie loter- 
eht of the flic  pre*<-her» are Inviteti to
bring tneir wive-. I'ita-e nority u-M>wi*eaii 
arrs’ ige houii-- r.it a.'. Brethren. pie*s«. eome
to --ay over ....... am* i>tsy r arne-tl) lor a
bles-ing upe n Me m*e!;i.v;.

r. K Hlvs-tlT, P. c.

T E is is m a E N in s E f
• «• arr<tar| trirf bettto.

hrfiMv
«-1 J »  ouki elfr- 

•rv, !t4 fcrallti f Itv. 
to. ; lte«u,r^rrp-
<4 tfnintatw

* Cnir piriurt in^ 
fNit

/rtf »MU'. J y
K . J

safilr* He Mil I- i4 tfnipKtat*
iMUUiAltMittvUa

wvckltsiCW^ ’I
i i t f f  O.-op /i 11$ to t e t i /
tn r n l i i t ih lc  ju ,-  / ' u r n f ,  
i i h i n  tu t It, I  h ti fh ia n , ,V f Mpa. lU U n , 
•^»rf i  t/'x. ! • • ! ,  iH it t im m ttU ttu  

a n t i  //(«.<»e i^*'-,*ex *■/«f/  
r a i  v iu - . -  s*e ' I i - o s t c a

1 X I KAt r  “  an- I-. n In rnrii bnttir, !••• 
rtk-Bffwl In II l»$ir*<'i*****$ H wrMppWt h«>iarlnK 

«ric4i. • • • • * • #  •tliwr M 
.1 r  %Mr.tlsft.ne

,‘t s u r t  i t r n $ ' ' *  ' "  . 7 9  t v  /r..

I NORTH T lX A t
' f e m a l e  : O O L L E Q E .

M l I K K  . M A X .  X K X .

TAaf T ired  Feeling
TIm WRfin wwiiflirr tM4 r HTwrt.

toffpwrtoitjr «|MNi tlwiM nlio ar* wItlilR 4$imn aimt 
M tb« ttm«. Tliw fiwrwURr. yM rwmmoR, emu* 
platot knovR m  tlrM to IIn»
rw««tt. Dito fwwtiiNt riMi k« wRtirwty RTFrrnma h j  
UbklRR RarMparllto, «$hk*h nww llf«
rii4 atmifrlh t* all faivnuma of tho bnsiy.

" I «*v«M not atowp{ IumI no anw'tllF'. 1 took 
11'Mia‘t  Rar*aRatil!a ai$4 m«h i liwfPMi ts* atowp 
iRiiiMlIjr} <wmiM  Rwt «f» wIthiMit that tirfs l aii4 
lariRvM fwwHnc; Rih I  m j  apfirtlte  tmfin m l.**  
R. A. .RaxmRO. K̂ nl.fMrto.

' Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by alt dniggtsts. ( t ; six for$*>. Ma<lc 
only by C. I. IKNtle a  r o „  l,nwHI, Mata

to o  Dosaa Or*a Dollar

PB.SSIGN l-a- e»-4>| r.NS sF.PTRMRKK $. 
LrieaiKva ttHiwrpaSM-d f«<r kfClk. BuiMln^k 

tk$»n»uvk*f rr-pA.riN. ai»d aswiy fum.sHM.
TkR I'aca.iy to ca*r?-«.ir so>nt«l. aad Is pro* sMrd oral m t̂ rt. «$: its fi*i artBK’Sta ky aoUwpr* 

brrd im>NssNrs n? yiS'S r%prrtriNr Fl%*r 
arr ladias «k « iasr t$ailik«*k.«krrtfwtural «MiaJ 
edrsiitarv’* ’—SM»n ;t r  aa wr.. s» A«rrM«a. 
TV* Art Ito’parlNt* nt .F t rra « Tt-r try a Irdy 

B*ipwr‘<«F sri St. - Mtir.ra ndrsatwara
Ikriwrt Tk< ^ .tTii U n*v*t$«r .s a snsduaia* «>f 
thr Lrio*^ fV:»srrt or tou*»a. rinI kaa
bam cnnfkffxiad vi«k otirof ia« mrr^ at 
la tka 9outk for iity yrars.

ran fu  «ntur«ivt* «;*  br riTf a to ikoroaafr>n 
f»f isoarR' Laws t f hr#toT>r, .0 rfrard to 
din a*d apansirtitas carrfully oto>

Trrow iraaooaNr. P«*r (urtk«-r .afonoatioa 
aod ootai<ipiM appiy

le. A .  K ID D , Frenktoat.

M artha W ashington College,
ARI!(O lb '.«. VA.

Kext ee--on w-, i.gin  Hern IX. Mas. Tbis 
InstltulHin. L.Miy es’iebialea f*'r Its palatial 
bulMloir-. :t* ami.ie ami bigbly i.rnaaieoiea 
rroimd*. lu .um nrr c.iouile, social sad r*. 
Ilvb.os eavironneents a**a btpe grad* of Cblle- 
glare advantages. nni,o a coLtiaualedi of tbe 
libera: pai*»o«ge witicb Icr more (ban a*iuartrr 
of aceoinry < aa» ei.^osed tn.m tb*' dswilbera 
Ptsles Oradnates rrnm etber cnl'fges Ind 
aupe'Or a.lrantager In our Mut'eal loMllute. 
Terms rearonabi*' Psironaae Increasing rmp- 
MIy tbtnbs frnn. !<ouil. aoiuire beallh and 
rigor while leln , edurBred tore An esdort 
wilt accompsoy g.r:, trom Texas For Cato- 
logue,a*ldrers

HBV II f  HE IHON. A. M . t> D. Prso..
AmiK.iHta, Va

p i M i i n i ’KiMi*: H < ' ] io o i . .
Inglish, Classleal, and Military.

WaTmoabere, Angwota On., T lrg ln la .
New Bulldinga. heated by Steam: labtiriilory 

and M*H.r advantages; Thrts* Assistin'*; Fifty 
Boarding PapllS. Nobtol boy* wanted. Thirteen 
State* rspreseated, sssshia *S7-a. For C>ta 
logue. adtirsos JAB. A. FISH RO KNA Prln'l.

MBDIOAL L k P A a T A U lIT
Tulane University •r Louisiana

IFomier.y. IMf.—Isi*4. the CnirersTy of 
Li uelBDB 1

It* odvsmagf* f'.r prneticai instruction, and 
eapecially In thi di*. *M *(ifthe miuth west,arw 
BBC'iualed. as tlw :*e nenireslttaperabui dani 
materia!* from ili- rrrnt rhanly Hiwpltal with 
lis'.iO led*, aa.1 '.i.iui |>*tienu annually, dtu- 
dente have no nospi.aefee* lo pav *nd epea'al 
iDSintct.nn • da'Iy given of Ih tttiM 'U  >tffbe«(r/., 
oa In no nth* r institut on. Fur catalogues ur 
Information, nddn -s

Poor * R. t HAILLE. M D . ntsh.
IW " P. O. I’ rswerSH'. Naw ORi.hASa, La .

Hollins Institute.
V X F 1 .0 T J J TC m .

FOR THE blGHE * t 0UC4T!0)l OF GIRLS. 
Bqaippad at a Oost o f  tlOO.OOO.

OH AS. L . OOCKE. A . H ., Supt.
Ixtngiiages. Liti f*tuie, b» ;»mT*. Music, Art, 
Ac., are tauglu Mnd* r high et«ndar*l«. The 
schcMil empntsZ' nffleer*. and maintain* asu* 
perinr iii.nsgerariit. It utter* the further ad
vantage* of a saiulTinus climate, mineral 
wat'TW and mountain n-rn'-ry. Pully abreast 
of the tiroes, it drnw* pupil* from many states. 
The F<*rty.*ix,h Annual Session will o|>en 
September IXtb, 1—r P. 0 „  Hollinf, Va.

Apply for Megl.ter to
CHAf. M. COCKE, Bua'n*** Manager.

A U fi U S T  A  A  military a  0 S D E ■  Y,
*--- ---------------- 1 1— mtomamMwm.iasrwt at— -------------- sa,. V B K. lBthe«toMtrt

SOUTHWESTERN l O Z S l T S T O E l

Georgetown. |o! U N I V E R S I T Y .
’ w W--̂

Patronixrd iind supported by ail tbe Annual Confereneex of the Methodist Kulsccpal Cliureh, 
South, III Ihe 8t.te of Texas.

KALI, *M, WiNTLK TiHM begin* September IT, cW'Ses Janusry St. l—h 8PKi>i(i and 
SCMMKK Trua opens January *e. I8(».

Llueri advantages of thorough courses n school* ot .Mental and Moral Pbllosopliy, I.siln 
Oreek, Mathematics, Natural Science, Modern lutngiiauea. Commercial Law, Hook-Keeping, and ■locution.

^ b fers  the following Degrees upon the coinp.etlon o f the cours'-t l*-adlng to tbem: 
Es p*» E- A., A . Ms

The Hki.pinci Hali. ulfordi Hoard and laMigIng io i-oiing men ut first cott. Laxt year li 
amounted to 47.Hi per month for each Inmate of tbe IImII.

Tuition for aacb ha lf ya a r.......................
Inoldantal f* a .............................................
Diploma on graduating.............................
Board In fbmllloa, par ooholaatlo month .

....B30.00 
.... l.BO 
.... 10.00 
.... 13.60

L A D I E S ’ A N N E X .
t —  
L -

Tlio lioautlful Piom* Hul'fllng will bo opened at tlu* Ik ginning of iho im'W college year, 
ur. J. H. ki'Leftii, the Vice Kegi-nt. will conduct lb* HourcJltig L^purtment nnU ibe Internal 
innoMgt mint. There will bo every comfort anil conveiiienue for the young ladiet Thev wil. 
receive inrentai care hiii guidance. HteHiHiit rooms will he provldei! for Bfty. All their col 
iDgo work vUl Im nrrMt.ged under Ibe taiiie M;of. The conn-es of iHiUy are full, mul leHd to thi' 
DcgreirM L , li. 8 . U. A , M. A. Music, Art and Rii*cut<or; will be tuugdt by skll eil teachers ut 
extra Charles. Rxiwnies:

Tuition, aaoh half r o a r .........................................................$80.00
Contlnrent f« « ,  aaok half yaar.............................................  1.60
Board, including fira and Ughta, aaob kalf year ............... 87 60
$Taabing................................................................................ 7.60

______________________  8100.60

z z c x z i r ' O S [ < X a .

Pt-eThe co-npletinn of the new Annex liulldliig ensh es us to set at hm the old l-ulldinr for 
paraiory itu*lcnts. Prof. K. K William., a . M.. late of MoTvelie Iii.tltute, McKenxIr. T*-iin.. 
will be In I'liargr, iiaal.ted by such tc*'ners is mav h»* m •-•h-d to • -tabllsb a first grade t'siiiliig 
school on the p sii of th-- Wi-M, sy.teiu Ihc in •iiavcmi-ni t Ives sMurne,.. <,| *n, ,-urc el y.mng 
■tudsnts. both In an«l mil i,f ih*- ichmd, and 'liorr.ugh instrui-ltou li. iho.*- siutlle. which sn- 
Preparnliiry to tb*' L'iil\er«lty.

Tuition par sack ha lf ysar ...... ..........................
*'int r ex|M-r«iw a* In t'litversity.i

For further |>*rileu.*r* and lata.ngiie, mldret* tb*- Kegent,

..BBO.OO

JOHN W . HKIDT, Ceorgetown, TeRas.

1̂ * .  I l e a l i l i  I .  U ' l . i i r  .' . . . |  I f r t l i s  lk )* U N O Iia l> t i* . A| I I) |..

H . O V .  O .  r » O I » E I .  P revt.. M IL L E R S O T R O . K Y .

FlPbt I'liiaH, .4iiNl«*rn,l*r(«r«'aa- 
lv»*. Able Fiu'ultv. Frut*at 
ailviiiitiiKcM ill l.it«*rury mid 
Sci<*iitili«*i|t*|iiirtnu*iitH,.MuMlc, 
A n , eiiuii(iKrti|tli.v iiiiii 'T>|m-

 ̂ M r i l i l l l f .  l.<Katc*l III iliA- Icaiiiifiil 
ltllM*tfm*«H rc(;i"n >•( Ccnlrat K.n. 

lki*UNoiial>ti*. A|

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY.
z ir , / !k .s

Pormanont Endowm ent, 8 9 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

U s « M  to to« VsItoT. l.toS a n  SW«» bm av*! sIm  »IWs m t iN * f  NWo o m i V.
wl4HMhbhi1wimee4te«ew»irwMi»waiMBtliei^ae«Hlttrepti*«»fio%e*vmeffw .
•TMrToMi. tsislvtww w i toMW lyilfv $»••♦<*.lito . ae»«?ls«lf V  t V  Vwlvws|iT <•!'» •*"<  *,*
u«. Are7kf CstJ^UIS CNAisS* kOLLlll. $nactatL f  Ta O lr la fic i, AUOUttA CO., VldOINIA*

R. IstS*fensiry 
!*« ra.BSttafSn Is- 

n4

H4i':\ |.:.>* i > i !m ' i - iN < “ r  i -'.'N’ F p*.
Acadegils Papap*mant.-T.-n P r » » f a i e l  ni.n * r-ms AssWl-nts. V,<r:« <1 i,pp4>rtiinir*' u. 

Hlud. f.l* iif 1 !■:-■-•ipliy, luinv lage, I.Ill ratlin , si.d t *' . i*. F- ar eis ns AepI* iilaw I'l, l>«a,
Blblleal Dopartmsn*.—"e 'lr Proles-o-s and it.-n \.s s'aeir Tn-*- Tu * -. ..-'I Frvi Hih.ihs in 

Wes *y Hah I a I M'l-I* In Ihi. le parln.i-i,t. g -i, nlat'.iii l.<'an Fun I Inr b«'lp <*l l.•,■dy 
tlu*l nl*. Opr IIS rep|. iiiU r l*'. !“ •

Fnglnsertng Dspsrtman*. -Tar*-- l*rr'|i.s«irs and ft-iir Af-i-tanis F ■■ R'|iilom*-ni Fuh 
Cnufs* III sianuai '(• t hn.ilogy. !**»* - l**r LiigliM-.-r.nn i><: artim nt, **'• .c.un la g.i, Sr-p* 
tSBil- r *. law*

Law  OepartmOBt —Fiiiir IVnfrssors. Ki-es,sti)i. Op<-ns .r. pi-mber I* |w>.
Kafftcal Dopartman-.--Fun e*iul|* * nl *>f llult.l.ngs atnl (InspiiBl Ai-fimBDratai:' na. Trn 

Pnil* • •*r*aial l.i.lii Lsclurr-r*. F i-a .*-'. m*eni*b-iil. r I, l»-«.
Pharmacsutiaal Owpartment -A Fii'l Coutse <>f lat*ru.'tn>n. with Prn lu-ges «r  Un* I's.-mi- 

rwi Lais>rat**rles aial Museutrtfuf tbo I ii,**-relty. Five Pr.*fi-m**rs. Fe. s ri*.i, 0 |a*ns cep 
ira lav IB, IPS*.

Daatal Ospartmont. -R:*-vt-n Professnra an.l IwnHi'istratorr. Pii .dmg with .jaeial ref* n  nee 
In lbs wants nf this Depaniii* nt srts-if-*i I ,  the city, t-"nvea i-ei (urellnM. Fees, **•' iq-r-n* 
Oeioesr ( !>**
Thus Posl-lira>Iuaie F. .Inwthlli* 'wnrlh Csn e«eh' and F'.ijr Lraal-iale Fe Inwshlp*'Wnrlh 

p .e.arh 'are annaally awarded. Ib*ard Iroa -h i to-A 'p. r niniitb. H* gi-ter Is st-nl os app lew 
ii.m (I, wii.s Wiij.iaws. Si-cri-iar* ut Facu:iy. L. O oaR L toM D , OhanooUor.

r  «  S : ,  ^  ,  -ft

’  * 1 '**'

W A C O  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E ,
320 SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 10. 1888.

A TeS M  MrttMHito* * ir VeVtoi G .r «  I k »u ry ts8*a| I 4 il«ii hm I
Ayr* riment** Fa*-> '% a .-t, d Wiie uneî ua; c sre. Mu-u-.Ari R • «--it'.m*. Lseg .a. *- l.iera- 
tiir̂ .Calistlwnirs. (-*':■*■ l.*t*-. Hia‘»b l.a»i Ww* «■ r -..*•( Has : ■ en. t-b*-,-. n - - a Ihe 
«.ltHilNWi fW gtr s. w't-. . rv n'er,-** wl.f N <- .|i.d a'-tw. Tv. -Tteing uiei. r.i e ra.i 
A *l--n toge rrm seler B. ; .  Iwapr-tl anB.-e in tie N ik;,. f t , r C a *< 'r . i

XX. O ,  C b T T V w  -TO. -wy m. r .w  *- XAZjasDO. ^Pom m an.

An Fnglleli end Claxalc.l Rchoel far 
Okria. Hbelbyv'll". Kv. nounoeo (karoh 
85, 1885, bv Mr* Julia ii T  vis Tha 
oldest Bchooi for Women in the Boutli. 
Teaohsra are graduates of tha best Ool- 
Isges. vjta trjf vvetleslny. AceommooA- 
tlona firac-olaB* in evsry partloalar. 
Tarmu reBBonabla, and IncludaBU Bohool 
Sxpensea. W. T. POYNTSR, D. O.

nrHIN'R.Sfi, 8IIOKT-HAND AND RNOLI8H 
TKa IMNO  bciioot, This is one of Ibe lara> 
est, hot equipped and must •uouensful schools 
of Its kind in the L'nited Htutes. (Jnuluates are 
•ucceuful III oblalii'n.v employment.

For circular., aUdn ..,
OB.W  M. CABPEVTBB, 

FresIdsnt.

o . A . n . n . i r s T c a r ' r o i v r

COLLEGE OF COMM ERCE
OAl.VKNVIU.i;, TKXA8.

Kor a thorough pruet >i*al Uuslness Training, 
or fur a Coritpreh*’iis;ve Aeaiieiiiic Co'jrse, seiM 
your srrns and «.uu;rhters tu This cull* ge.

The Friuc pul sml Pmpni tor is h tborougk 
.Nfetbodist. Hr d w:ih rorriit-riy Vice-Principal Of 
the iMrgesi l!iisiti« stf Colli ye m rbllHdelphra, Pd. 

Com'spondbiice irivlUMl.
E. E. O ARR IN O TO ir, Prin. and Prop.

Augusta Female Seminary,
S T A I'N T O N . V IlK il.N lA .

K l s a  M a r y  J .  B a ld w in ,  P r i n c i p a l .  
Mpi-Ls 8epu 5ih. C.uois June, I'tto.
riis'irpsssciJ im-iitlon. bui:iMng«. piciutuJs and 

Hp|M»liiltnenti. Killl co pr o| (ftuhers. Un* 
rival til MilvHiitugcM ill Music. Laiigtiragis. BJo- 
r ut '.n. Art. Hook k» c ping, lMi>slcal CuUura, 
Stenography and |M*-Wnting.

ItoHid. Am . Arc., with full Kliwltoh Cnurue, WHO 
fur ihf « nttre 84'8H'Oii of ^ nionthH Music, Art 
«u>d IstnguHges, e.ura. Fur full particular* 
app'y to the Hriiic!|rt f or t'utaluifi'c.

CULLEOKA ACADEM Y
Cri.I.Ki)K.\, .M.tL'IIV CO., TENN.

W .^ .  KO O NitY , A D.. n . K. ' F fln dpa la .

.4 Tlioroiigh Trn iihir honl.
Hr« p»n-, hoy-- l,.r Ce. eg.. or fits them for 

Lin*iiM-,s.
NO SUOON WITHIN 4 Mllta OF THF SCHOOL.
I a T* rm will op.-ii .4ug.i, 'J-, I- a.
I <ir I'lreuiars. S'l.li* i,

w  o. M rowxr, ■** ,
Cullfoka, T «nn .

Huntsville Female College.
Hf.Sr-VILLn. .U..t..A'1.\.

Hi>.siti,N in :iiiNs w b o -
n< eptf .'liber 1̂ *̂  Ituriliegs vraat-

!> etiirriii'tl ii«k1 r « wly luipiuv* d. ll« «  thy well 
lurt'ibliHl tu I I i-iilrr. A “ lH*p rtmeuts of 
F*’•* 1 e Baiui Mtir-, thiir. It. ti V isuaht. witb 

fi-'iinipby a"«l '!’> writ;tig hs ii«-w atldltloiia. 
A < hristuii b«*ui*' fur put'.is. Tor c.itiihHlue or
rp 4- a Itirurmat 4»ii. ni i* f  \o

liav. As li. JMNt;s, li.f» , LLsD., thleiits

|EW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
jo^MUSIC Boston, M ass .

T l i r  t . . t8 in i* «T  se4 lt«*M I
»** -rW -l'«  I. - • 4' î.kd

S i
’*•. 4

M. ‘6 I to: .

!]:•*rrr
I |.: ritie I 

•  l - ,  h*. • -
tfBLSssM I

sBhc* g. i
/ ^ A' 6 . Opwwt i| $' III • In toto«(Hw*4to|. 4« jm* r » l l

1 . >**«. I I I * Cl'stoNMt, ̂ L tUl - 1.. h
M'te, ,*t *• ^

R 'JS : . i t j t c .
. • • * , -  , - A v r  I :z  -V r - «  .  C [  i s t d ix A

r N,.
‘ -. I - * , ' SiU.

- I  I. •«..t r..
*.<li.:. :• i.i. It*,.

n t i* . f.-.ttfi p;
r*^ tf swMi

L’u itcr.fd .; ,

caivtttiTT.

IB A R T  H O  L O M E  w a n. »*.-< « •*•. • %> 4 Ltoffia
ff It- s4«' •*. u. a. sBaiuuAua* w, a. g.

S TA U N TO N  
M ALK A t'A D E M Y

y \ •*•!$* 4 gf til# :r -iH*»t nntor |.»r J 
.uagtoM RaiH l i-  H M il i ta r y  * t«  f  

• rm . 1 Im* I«.*i  a p i. iL ir - re s fiir  B fie lr  
ai».| Tto**r«Nixh |.tT
|«atalH.is f4< i . p .  I  M U r i- i t t
••I y«i«* tilii^ fra iF to i r « ta .

a.Mry« 8TAUMTON MALI 
AOAOCMV, STAUtoTOW, VA.

Athens Fornate College

esieyan Female Institute
I$|M t<-^ Osttef r*« ssMl atirscIM Sckat'ifr-TaMf Ladln islkt Uaisa. A l
8sparka«atsTk«r69fk.lnf|u-::ncsU I 1 •hK hr1*ll«n« i.totirr. RalPl 

I I . . m  hd : e ■’ ll?kt: S’? ; ititm ' • :*ifiil: < lii i.Tte plrndldi t d̂ ĵ swralory ??‘l- 
i; I*-. *'ii \||M’* ’̂ a'•t 1*'-; It* OUT *»s»o fli«*M*aiMl |»ii|d!' aihI ps
ti - Ttnai •Hsa.ŝ  thskm.it UINa Uatoa. 1 in-LIURAL TERMS•ihI** aihaHtatn-
$A thl« CCLK8RATE8 OLD ViRidNU SCHOOL. «  riN Pw «  rstah w  i4- to W M . A . H AR R IS , P R tS 'T ,  

___  _________  $t8M>rtow, VlrgMiA.

sf

_ • 3 • . . . .
V. O G i t l . / l . L '  , .Ifi: .lAg

W ES U fA N  FEMALE C O liiS E
! M A - C O J s r ,  3 - A ..

I -• ■■ 1 -: k .itn - . 1 . . .  ■■ I J iri. m tbs
■ : 'p- -ilng !•

'■ >- ■ - t. •" 1,1 cmrmenl M tw
1-1 - i-n,t rr -. 'O.. ,'I ,n . |-,,r. webr, 

i n  I ^  It. re '  t*' '  . I) 'ti'-igb h-arbum.
f „ i '.v r j ia 1*.g ■

KFV n. 1 A.— D I, l-nwldsat.

»k k »- .tl u. I-. I

IW ■■ ^ HjBtojgjL '
- - - ?^l^ ^ 1

7
ih

B 1  . ̂ 1;
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I
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tULFHUa •PRINC8, TEXAS.

A Chartered Institution of Ih* North Texas CoafereneB. The Leading debool of tbe kind in North Texas. Established in the confidea«a o f 
tb* people. Thoroughly equipped witb Apparatus. Full BOd Oompetont ffbeulty. Nearly three kundrrd students rnrnlM last term.

•end for CMalogue to ^ b V V ,  ^ k J D E K X M S iO S S ,  XkK-s

li JUKttetotoM 4>gvE4|«sr.
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Landlady (swell hourdiux house)—Have 
you any cliildreii, maiUm'.* Applleaiii i ui>̂ k- 
ly )—Duly one, u iltiie uo>, aiiU he 'i. stcUiy. 
Landlady (diibuiusly)—1 hardly ki>->w wiiat 
tosay, mtuisiu. s«niie tif'tiese si'kly ehll- 
dren often linger a iimi< iiiue. vi> iiai.ow, and 
1  don't like to take any fiiaia'es.

Vagrant—l i f i  pardii't'. mum. but cnuld ye 
have the kindness to lend me a tiox of >ar- 
dlnee to open with this riin-' i'enei'.’ Mrs Oat 
cakes—Story 1 eaii’i, poor tellow: out i'.ere’s 
a dipper ot water and a tract. 1 Kinder hate 
to send the poor away riiipty-haiidt d.

Get rid of that riri'.l fo.'.iinr as oun k .as pos- 
llile. Take s snrsaparilla. wli;c:i givesailile

atrengih, a good apnetiie ami hi I.111.

Jones—Yes, sir: it is inigiity hard Moileet 
money Just now, 1 kmiw n. Smith-Indeed I 
Have jou tried tocoiiee and tailed'.' .Jone»— 
Uh, no, .Smith—How. tlien. do jou g:n>w 
that money Is liard to eolleci? .ll•ue-—lle• 
cause several p.oplo have tried to cei.eet of 
me.

1 will pay liigh cash pri''e-; /or old I . S. and 
Confmlerate I'osiaKe .slaiiipi. if  on i.'n oW;/i- 
full IctUriiriii" I'l/ic. It will pay you to look 
up your old leiieis anti .send me the envelopes, 
.as many of tlie stamps are rare and will nrinic 
hlKh prices. Descriptive nrleiellst sent to ail 
who apply (or them, I will buy imiised 
stamps also. If in Komt ui-der. fa il the atten
tion of your friends to this uo ice, as it may 
help some one In need. Best references fur
nished It desired. T hom A'.SKM'IK'.

lloK'.i, Alexandtia. Va.

Mr. Kciualriuhts—1 suppose, my love, that 
ron picked up a good deal of Intere-sting 

gnowleilge at the Wonion’s Cougre.s'".* Mrs. 
K.—Dear me, yes I It ain't often t iat one has 
a chance to lu.|>ect :-mod bonnets at once 1

1!

Wlntersuiitli's Tonic Syrup for •'hill, and 
Fever Is a certain Hire and pieastut to take, 
iiee testimonial in this paper.

“ You are a very large man," said an avenue 
tailor to a new cunKteasman, •« betook bis 
meanure. "fhink so. do you;*" replied the 
M, C. " I  certainly do." "Well, you ought 
to aee when 1 am at li <ine."

From the ' en(r>i|»>bs, Kama. City, Mo., B"' 
cemovr Ul, IS T.

There is nothing so valuable to u. aa hethh, 
but we do nut roaliie Ihia until we are deprived 
of It. How many ut nur n'adera awake In lii» 
mnrnlcg with du I pama in the tiack and bead.
and flno It a hard task to iHWIorm daily duties 
TbeM are tymplnma nt Ma aria, and w. know
from reraunal tnai they mar ha compietely 
era<llcaled by MhahentH-rger'a .\nlldoie tor 
Malaria It la a siiupie and eifeotiva remedy, 
and we adv.ie our rs-aders to try it.

Dumley—UrowD wanta to bet meSliMthat 
In ten yeaia New York will have a luipula- 
Uon of over two mlliioiia. Koblnsnn (excited
ly)—Take him up, Dumley, uke him up, and 
let me hold the money.

F«r Rlokwta, Marasmus, and Wast* 
Ing DIsordars of Chlldran,

Wratl'el'lM.HlwIwn nrPlircl. n.1 l.|%rrOi. tviC 
Hvy-spliosehuv 1 - iiM,gu4 !**,|. Therip itl'i, wit.' 
whivh I hUdreii 44111 C. • . 4 ml sl-i'i.ui;, ..p .n il |. 
svrs «i»tid,'rf.«i. I t '4 ! till' — | h',,,.
n'4 ,1  *s.,|i'. Kimil.' in r ises,,/  Ktrkel, at.'l 
. x | « r j s i i i i i « i i f  l.tng si iiii'ir. 4 lid Ii4sr been ii,.ir. 
than p U '.is , ,1 1,  uh th e  r r  . .J it s  . i s ); .  1 1  r n r i '. . s , ' i . . ,
Iiiipr-»ii'iti> t w 44 U.41S1 J' M. AI.un, M. D., 
.\vw York.

‘1 will send tlie reiretliiuenU up, sir, by tne 
Jumb waiter." Ouest-All rigbr, and let me
tell you. If he ian't up here within tilteen 
minute* no will wish be was deaf as well as 
dumb.

Ur. I., Whitaker saya that while practlclok 
m erino at .San Uaorteb.Uiirnet Co., Teaaa,
be cured a vi ry aevere toug-staixllnc caae
of UravH wdtS M6 iiLEV '»"B l'.CH 'i’-LIX. 
Uh  patient passed nearly a handful ot Calcu- 
loua, the tUe of small travel, m JO days.

All young animals are more eaally stunted 
while they are dependent upon milk as their 
vwineipsi food ihao at any other time, and for 
ttite reason mnsiderah'e care aeouid he rter- 
•leod to s4w tnat a ateedy growth l« maln- 
fslsed.

Peop'i- With thlB hea ls cf ha r shou d uae 
Haifa Vrn-iahle dieiiian Hair Ib-arwer to 
laake the ha.r grow out thick, health), and 
stroag.

Mr. Juliua I’nhnaMn Uiloka the reesoo why 
our terth decay mi la because we do not uae 
them eeough, and. like other organa that ate 
not exercliwd. they tend to atrophy. Our treto 
baeom* weak heeauM unused to bard work. 
The author warn, mntlief* and nnraet not to 
[Hve Uie chlldrrn soft tood it they would have 
taeai have good teeth—in other words makr 
tticai '.wt ihrlr crust*.

lo'a pure snd 11 ii»«ija;ei1 Kru't l<yrup*. 
lor anil' f. Mt non*, grocers aad oonfeoilnner*. 
aod fnr lamlly u*e Order a aample ia*<- 
Ihrou), I )i,ur lobiier They se. we:i, beargood 
proOt Bid KITS- perlei'i aatlafacllon Pnee In 
■ rede; i'i r ca*,'. I dnu n i|uarla.n iu: percase, 
Idoxen p Ml*. {>'

A cettkin xmi'-ist ot >|imi ition 1* a great 
help til nikb Ki e n*e agai'i*t in'* wind ami 
not with tne wiial Even a head « ' nd I* bet- 
tar thaiieeie Nil man ever wuikcdhUpa* 
aage anywhere in a dead calm. Let no man 
wax pale, thereinrt*. bieuise of npimelUoii: 
nppo*lilno H wha< lie want* and must have to 
begoeai for anything.

MOItt.KY’S u r-C lil -I.IN contains all the 
dcthir ni me best koovrn Vege-
Jkble Kidney and Liver Mcaltcinea enmhineU 
with I’ure Hnllaad 0;n and Aeptale I’otaah, 
mahlng It a IVtstUve and BpeciHr Kemrdy for 
Irrltatma. Indammation or ukeratloa of 
the Bladder and Kidney*. Diseasea of the 

tiland, htooe. Gravel, Brick Dust{Toatrale 
Depoalt, 1It, Mucous and Milky Dlsehargca, Droa- 

Bwelllnk, Kheomatism, and tor all thn
___ of sperai diaeaaea, extstmg la Meo.
Woiaen or Children.

Faraim should cooalder that com is not a 
Dfoper food for young stock. It will fatten 
tham. but does not enoonrage grovrth. A 
young animal should be made to aecttre bone 
aad heavy frame, not fat. It ran he fattened 
after maturity. U Is simply wasteful to fsed 
com to young stock.

Faad’a Batraet, Large turns ot eraney are 
spent by llw adlK'ted tn find relief from Piles. 
Pnnd't Krtroft cutes Pllee.

The value of any kind of farm stock is very 
largely determined by Its feeding the first 
year of Ite life. Breeding counts for much, 
hut every succeesful breeder knows how 
greatly the ebaraeter of the young animal Is 
chanced by Innuiritlous or Improper food.

i. Lady la Ttaae Writes .
•My case Is of Iriog standing; has baflied

A  farmer to keep up with the times must 
I. Ill DO other heldkeep hlH eyes opeu. Iti do other held are 

there more Improvements being made than In 
farming operations. The succesetul farmer 
ot to-day will not oe the successful farmer of 
ten years from now unless he changes with 
the timt'S.

many physkdans: have tried every remedy 1 
ila bear of, hut HradAeld'e Female Ken-

W'rlte 'The
could bear of, hut HradAeld'e Female lb
lator is all that relieved me............
BradAeld Keg. Co., Atlanta. Oa.

A great many old horses could be made bet
ter i f  their teeth were to be tiled and made

Whenever the work of the farm will per
mit. It will pay to plow up a .good patch lor 
turnips. In uiiytlihig like a favorable aeai.Mtui|m, JU Ull) I lllUK *1**1 “
*on turnips will yield heavily: and as 
little. If any, cultivation is necessary 
can be raised very cheaply.

very
they

In many affections peculiar to Women. 
MOULKY'^.S BLfHlTilNisuiiniualed—asln 
Chlorosis or lietiMitiou. Irregularity, Paliiful- 
ues.s or Suppression, Tlceraled or iicurrous 
state of Uterus, I.eiicorrho-a .or Whites, ster
ility, and for all Complaints incident to the 
Sex, or in VAedecllnc urChiiwjc of Life,

A lid to th'i capacity of your farm by adding 
to the strength of the Mill. Many farms ot
tifty acres produce lU'ire aiul are more easily 
niltlvatcd tuan other farms of one hunurea 
acres. If you can double the iiroductlveness 
ut your (arm yon will more than double Us 
va.iie.

Kveiy iirw fact about disease.* of farm ani
mals dis'-'iverert eniphasizes that these dls- 
ea'ies are ii'Viiig to impute drink from ponds 
and sliiggi'ih ctreks mure than all other 
causes combined.

T he principal advantage of an incubator is 
that a large number can Im hatched at a time 
and thus the cost ot careltig ror the chicks is 
lessened prop.irlloiiately. I f  a brooder Is used 
the labor and tl*k is risluc-ed to the minimum.

.MOItLKY'S lU 'i 'H l'L lN  is designed for a 
special class of di-i-as^s and U not a "cure 
all." N'l r Is it considered a “ nunck" medi
cine. f(»r It Is prescrlbeil by the most eminent 
physicians aiul Midwives after Coiitiueme.ut 
sml Labor I’aiiis. aod for Enfeebled and 
Delicate Comstltutlous of both sexes and all 
ages.

Virtueconsists In making desire subordinate 
to duty, pa.Hsien to principle The pillars of 
characli-r are nioderatlon. leoaperance,chasti
ty, simplicity, self'CODtrul; Its method la self- 
denial.

•\ poor cow m the dairy U like a dull tool In 
a carpenter's liand-., rei)Hires the expenditure 
of a large percentage of rnergy to obtain a 
small percentage of result.

When leaving home to be gone a day or so, 
do not toll ymir bit]* to hue the putato patch 
down by I he barn, and It they have any lime 
Irtt they can chop wmHt or ilant enrn, but 
give tiieiii a rea*onsbie amount of work to do 
and after it is done let tnem nave the rerotlu- 
der of the time to themselves. Wheu there Is 
no end to their work they will become care
less and inifile-t, but when their task is lim
ited to a certain amount 'hey will work i-ager- 
ly. do t.beir work good and see some object In 
life.

FIOTOBIA DIBTBICT-Tgiao Bovmo.
Middletownolr,at-----  -.....July-Jl.~

HOST. J. Obbts, P. B.

rOHT WORTH DISTRICT.—Thibb HonsD. 
Noland Biver oir, at George's Creek,

4th Sun In July
Oranlview cir, at Barnes' Camp-ground,

Mh Sun In July
Alvarado sta.......................... lat Sun In Aug
Itaacaclr, at Covington........... Zd Bun In Aug

t J. Kkbd Cox, I*. B.
BEAUMONT DISTRICT-Thihd Round.

Homer cIr, at Lufkin .................... JulyW,‘.‘b
Woodvilic eir, at Mount Hope.............A*uir4,
spurgrr elr, ut .Suusot................... Aug II, I-
Oi'angc ata ................................... Aug 14-K
llcsumont sta.................................Aug is, lu
Liberty oir. at Uevt-rs ................... Augi'i, 2il

1 ho lli'Uiimont Ulalrlct Coaforence wi.l be 
held at juspe r, from July tbtli tuZJndinclusive 
All the members arc earnestly cutreated t* be 
present. R. ,M Sproule, I*. B.

CllRHL'J CHRISTI DI&THICT-Tbibd Round
Lagartocir, at Thdi'ii... ............ Tu!v2i

Alanson IIhuwm, p . i;

BBOWNWOOD DISTUICT-Tiurd Round,
I.airpusa* oir. at l.omeia................. lulv '.'1.
Goldlawsllu iiiiH, II a. Ill..................... July‘.'i
Indian Crock olr, 11 a m......................July:.’U
.Santa Anna cir.............................. July ■>, l“.'
Hound Mountain cir. II a m............... . Aug:.'
CoinaiU'lirand Ui'Lcoii,Coiiiauulic,IIa in..tug 4
Coniiinclie cir................................... Aug •'>. d
Hamilton tir, 11 a. m............................Augu
Cow House mis, 11a iii ......................Aug in
Ri'b House elr ........................Aug II. 1:1
Center Ciiy ml), II a. Ill ...........  .Auglh

W. T. Mei.i'iiin, P. hi.

SAN .MARCOS DISTHICT-Tiurd Bound.
Gnii/ale* at Oak Foreat........... 41b lun In July
San Marcua................... ........Mb tun in Jii.y

H. O. IlOK'tUN, 1*. G.

WEATHERFORD
Motiectle inis ..........
Olarciioon inia.......  .
Margaret and Qusuah
Weatherford »ta.....
FInli olr ..........
Booncvllle elr

DISTRICT-THiiin Round.
•July'll.

... ........... JulyU*
..................Aug4,'1

................ Aug ll. IZ

.................... Aug I't
• Aug IS, 19

JEROME HARALanN, P. g.

ABILENE DISTRICT—Tfiiiio Bound.
44naoii mia. at Haskell ................... July *.’l. ZJ
si|H.- Springa elr, at Camp-meeting ...July zs, Z9
Kiaing Star mla. at r«mp-mcetlng......  Aug 4, 'f
Big Bpringa ata. .at .MarlonOcld.. Aug II, IZ
Colorado ata...............  .. Aug 13, at Sp. m.
Albany ata a.'id Albany mla, at Camp-

meeting...................................... Aug IS. 19
John A. Wallaus, P. S.

JEf PERSON DISTBICT-Thihd Boi ko.
Kelleyvllle olr. at ........... 4tb Sun in July
Taxarkana mia. at Ke-I Springs

Ufa Sun in July
ColTeevlIla cir, at Smyrna.........lat Sun in Aug
Gilmer cir. a t ......................... 3d nun in Aug

C. B. Flaouek, P B.

OROKOBTOWN DISTKICT-Tbird Bound.
Ocpavl'lr Cir. at Ontanntai.............July Zl, ZZ
South Baliun dr. at wiiaon'a Valley. July 'Z4, Z4 
Boltoe ala ...........  ..................JulyZs.'19

p  A TiPiiin'Q r A l J i i n i o OONODOTBO.
Kniort BRoa., oor. Broadway and Oliva 8U.. 

Lniua. Mo. Rsiahilahed Ia44

Tha P lM  o f SplaoopBl TuttBUBaa Bar j

TEXAS ('ONraRXNrks.
Mexican Border Miaaloa Confeteoce, Del

Mtu, lii*bop lliiiican................  .Oct 31
Weat Texaa Coafi teni-e. Victoria, ultbun

Duncan .. ...................... .Nor t
German M •• en Conference. Huuatun, 

llishup Ga k'aay .NorT
Nunhwtei Texas Cunlercncc, Wralherlord.

nishup Hendrix ...............  Not 14
Niirib tetas c ̂ nlcrenoe, Denitjn, R,*hop

Key ................. .Nov 14
■ina Ciinfenncc, Huotarllle, lllahop
Duncan ..............  Nov Zl

Past Texas Conferentc, Crta-ki-tt, Bi*hi>|i 
Duncan. . . ......................... No» ZX

smooth. Hones are often poor because they 
cannot masticate their food. We need more 
hone dentists. They do much better It their 
hay Is cut One, soaked, and meal put with it. 
Hour food is an abomination to a hone.

To the X*adlea.
We will furnish free of cost Japanese or

Paper Napkins to all suppen given In Texas
■ fo "  'this year for religions purposes; provided not 

more than 'MW shall be used at any one sup- 
supper; ten days notice required. 

Cactkri.nr Mkiiic inr  Co.,ACTKRi.NR Mkiiic inr  > , Waco, Texa*

Bouthern dairying has been for the past two 
yean gaining in popularity. The grade Jer
sey Is the dairy cow for the Nout^ there she 
reaches her bngliest excellence. The demand 
for Kood Jersey grades In the Gulf States *X' 
oeeds tliat tor any other class of cattle.

A  churn should be scalded with boiling wa
ter, made alkaline with waahlng soda EveiT 
particle of milk or cream should be removed. 
After being well washed, the chnrn should be 
rinsed by again using bollipg water. The 
work cannot be too carefully dona

MBe that bath climbed the rocks can alone 
tail yon the secrete of the rough ascent

Chuvcli |\oticcs.
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Salailo I'ir. at Jnnea ramp ground. ...July ZS, :*> 
Cnrn Hill olr. at Owens' Gbaiwl .Aug 4, 3
Killeen olr, at Pleasant Hill Campground

AugT-iU
Holland olr, at Center Lake.............Aug H, IZ
Grorgstnwu ata.... .................Aug Z3. Za

Pastors, please be ixady to answer the flf- 
leontb i|ueatlon. JAwaa Mackgr, P. E.

OAINB8VILLF, DINTHICT-TniRn RncND.
East Galneai llle nils............... 4tb Sun In Jiilf
Dei aiurata............................5tb Hun in July
Gaines* Ills cir. at Spring Grove, lat Sun in Aug
Hoaatnn rlr, at Kush Cro/'k ...... Zd run In Aug
Ml, Sprlnos ml* at Tiptnn'a.....  'M Sun In Aug
Decatur olr, at Buah Brancb__4ib Sun In Aug
Aurora mio.at
iK-nionsia ..........
Denton cir, at .
Hickory Creek mis, at 
.\ubrcy elr, at -

. lat Sun in ib-pt 
. Zd Mid in Si-pt 
. 3d Sun in Kept 
4lh Sun In rrpi 
.Stb Sun In fept

M. C. Bda( kaCRg, P. k.

SAN ANTONIDDISTKICT-Tniao Kni NO.
Del Rio, at Brackatt............... 4th Bun In Juiy
Ki Paro.................................  .Vh Bun In July
Doming.................................. I*t Sun In Aug
Fort Darts.............................. Zd Sun In Aug

___  B Haaaia, P. E.
TBBBKI.L DISTRILT-Taiao Bocbd.

t ratulaira cir, at Craadall................... July Zl. ZZ
Rockwall a la..................................... Julv Zn za
Moai|Ulteclr.................................... Aug I. .4
Sega mis. at Sego ..............  .......... Augll.lZ
Koyscclr.at...................................Auw 14. I*
Allen cir, at — ...............................Aug Z3, w
Roberts mia....................... .......... AugM
Floyd olr, a t ..................................  Rm i I,S

w. L. Currox, P B.
PARIS DIBTRICT-THiaa Rodro.

Itnaaileclr ............
Amhia wia.............
Milton olr..............
Annnnarir.............
Biwtnn elr..............
Dalby Springs cir ...
Detroit elr ...........
Kmliersoa cir .......

..July ZI.ZZ 

.. . July a  

..Julyziza

I
J. C. Was via.

Auff 
'. AugZ 
Asg «. 4

Aug 4 
Augill. IZ

>. a.

r I

MAKZIIAI.L DISTBICT-TniRD KougD.
Kilgore elr. Hopewell .................. JiilyZI.ZZ
Troupe and Drerton. Belbel...........July a . za
llonderaon olr.............................. ...Aug4, 3
rhureb Hill oir.............................. Augll.lZ
Mendernon *14.............................. Aug M, IP
MarabB,.»ta............. AugZ3,Zil

K. W. TnoMPeoN. P B.

rtit*T Di*TRit~r-BisHiie iienurix. |
(leaver Onnh rrneo. Pueblo, Co. .. Aug I 
Weatern ('onference, Wyandotlr. Kan Aug Zv 
Visaourl Cunleri'fice. Gallatin. Mo .nepi3 
"*» I.OUM Conference, Honne Terre Sept IP
Snutawceterii M lasouii Oonferenee, Nevada.

Mo.......... .............................. ...........net*
Northwest Taxas Ooafereoce. weather- 1

foriLTaxas........ ........................... Nov 14
*aooRo iiiSTRirT—pieaop ORAgnkRr. 

Braxll Mioeioaary roafervnee. Baa Paulo.
Brasil.............................................Jo IV I* <

Virginia Coeferente. PortsmoutK Va. . Nov T 
Rorta Carolina Conlereaea. Ilewberfie.

N C ............................... .... SovZI

OATK.*V|LLR DISTKICT-Tniao K'trgp. 
Gaieariiie sta, at Oaleevllle . .4th See In July 
Jonrabiirncir, Mt. Zion ramp groun'.

Mb Sjn la Ju y
Gatctvll e c ir, at High tin's Chni» 1,

Saliirda.r hef 're lae 4tb Sun In J'l.y 
Heitaoti I'n-ek cir.al Hrookbaven.lst bua la Aug
MrtSregnrcir.a* New Hope __ .ZdSaninAug
Liitlnii elr, ai Clitlim .. •M <*00 Is Aug

I call the a'lentloo of aMtor* *peelaily to 
•yueat lint 14 and IS. B A. Bsilev, P. B.

TRIRO DIgraiCT—BI*aOP OAlXnWAV. 
Montana Conferenoe, Butte City, Moat. July a  
rolumblaroafVreiice.Peiiaalton.Drepao Aug a
Pacifle Oontereace. Woodland. Coi........Sept a
Lon Aegales Conference, San Diego Cal UetZ 
Oermen Mtaeloa Conference, Houstoa.

Texas ...........................................  Nov *
Pentrei Mesknui Confereoee, Saa Lula 

Pntoal. Mexkm..................................NovZI
foCRTR oiwraicT—Bi*ane a'rraiRE. 

Western Virginia Cooferenee, PhIlippL W,
Va............................................... ... *cpl t

Kentucky Conference, N1cbolaarlile,Ky.Sept IZ
iilinoleCiinfennoe. Kuahvllle. Ill.........Septa
LouievHle Conference, Louisville, Ky.... Octa
Florida Conference, Bartow, pie...........Dec it

nrrn oisTnitT—nisnoe wiLtna.
Japnn Mission Kobe...........................Sept in
Cblna Mission Coofereiiee, Shsnahal.. Oct In 
Baitiraoiet/onfcrence, Alexaadrln,Va.March U 

SIXTH bisTniiTr—ntanne naiuinoTE.
HulaUin Conference, Aabevllle. N. C........Oct 3
North Alabama Conference, Annitton. A Is.

Nov 14
Mississippi Conferenoe, Jackton. Ln__  Nnvt*
Alabama Cnnirrcoce, Mobile, Ala........ Dec IZ
Louitiana Conference, New Urleana, La Dec IP 

savBKTH iii*TniCT-ni*nop axT.
Indian Mi*tk>n Conference, White Been

Hill, Indian Territory.......................  Oct 10
Arkannoa Conference, Fort Smith, Ark .Oct 31 
North Texas Cunferenco, Demaon, Te.x Nov 14 
Lltlln Rnek Cnnlerenee, Camden, Ark Nov Zl 
White River Conferenre, Paragnuld, Ark. Dec .3 

EiniiTn DutTRUT—Btanne durcan. 
Mexican Border MiMionary Conference.

Del Kio, Texas................................. Oct 31
Went Texas Conference, Victoria, Texas . Nov T 
Texas Conference, Huntsville. Texaa ... Nov Zl 
Bast Texan Cuiiference, Crockett, Texas. Nov Zn 
South Georgia Confert'iice, Bastinan, Qa. Dec IZ

NINTH mnTHICT—BiaROP KXBNRR.
Tennessee Conference. FayetteTlIla.Tcnn.Oct IT
Memphis (Vinfereiicc. Paris. Ky...........  Nov 7
North .MlBSIppM'onr .StarkvIlle,Mis*__Nov 14
South Cnrollna Conf., tvinnsborn, 8. C__Nov Zn
North Georgia Conf., Milledgevlllc, Oa .. Dec 3

SHKHMAN DISTIIICT-TfllRn Korwa
Wlilfeshiirii sin............................. JuiyZI.ZZ
He I la s no Savoy e lr ..................... Julyxa. ZP
Van A ,*t 1 ne ata.......................... A ug 4. '<
liowec.ir ............................  Aug II.'Z
tlordiinville c.r.............................. \iig r .  Is

Chiirea rooference ieeretarle* must ha*-e 
ihelr Church KeglMers and Kecords of Church 
I'unferroee* prvaen-. for axdminaiiua bv the 
auarterly conlerencr. W. M. SnkL'ptg, P.B.

SAN SABA DISTRICT-Tkihd Rnt/gD.
Richland Springs mla.............4tb Sun la July
Pan Saba ata . Tustday after 4th Sue In July
willow city cir......................... lat Sun in Aug
Banco eir ......................  ZdtuniaAug
knund Mountain and Borkvalr ata

4tb Sun In Aug 
The Dittrict Oonferenee will convene at San 

Saba. Thursday morning, beforo the nnb Sun
day m Juiy.

M . A Blxi a. P. E
PALRariNB DISTKICT-TntgD Ropgo.

Jacksonvll e mis................................ Ju yZI
Jacksonville sta.............................July Zl. ZZ
Dtslrlct Conferance, at Trinity........July la-ZP
Crockett and Augusta sta. at Augusta. Aug 4,3
PaleatiDe ata .......................  Aug II IZ
Rickapooolr, at Camp-ground... Aug I*. IS 

WALTsn Patterson. P. K.

Bound.WAXAHACHIR DISTRICT-Trird
Ksrenaclr. at Marlon .....................
Rice and Chatfleld, at Chatfleld........ Jul
Red Oak olr, at Cedar Hill.................... . .
Waxahachle olr, at Sardia................July 3s, ZB
Laneister elr................................... Aug 4. 3
Hutchins mis................................ Aug It, IZ

E. L. ARHStKOPn. P. K

July zn 
ily ZI.ZZ 
.July 33

HI NTSVII.LI DISTRICT 
Mllllean and W'elib' rn 
• tiatrlct 1 'oiiferetioe. .
Elon and Bed lat........
Bryan olr .......................
Hockley cir .................
Hempdead sta 
Plaoteravlllc and Courtney..
Martin Prairie mla ............
Montgomery ctr.................
Prairie Plains e ir ..............
itedia* mis........................

I. Z.

'—Third Roono.
.........July ZI.ZZ

............July zn zs

.............Aiig4, .4

............Aug II. IZ

............Aug IM9
....... Aug Zl
.... Aug ZN. in
......Sept t.Z

............. Sept k.»

............Sept 15. 1«

..........  Sept ZZ. Z3
T. Morris, P. B

WACO DtSTKICT-TiiiRD Round.

ORANBDBT DISTBICT-Third Roprd.
Cisco ata....................................... JuirZI.ZZBreokenrldgo. at — ................... ^
Throokmorioii and Bllaavdle, a t----- .aug i z

Let all the preaubnra iu the diatrtot be pre
pared to answer the Sfieenth iiueatlon asked at 
tbe third quarterly meetiug. Look at n and 
govein yourtelvea accordingly.

B. M. SIEPIIEKH, P. B

AUSTIN DISTBICT-Thikd Hound.
folumbua.
Kagio Lake.......
Weimar............
Flatonla cir......
LaOrango .......
*Vinohettor cir .. 
Uak Iim cir......

.........................July ZI.ZZ
...............   July 3i, z:i
........................July Z», Zll
...........................Aug 4, 3
..........................Aug 5, «
..................  Aug 11, IZ
............  Auif IH, 111
C C. AUU.STHOSO, I*. B.

SAN ANGELO D ISTB ICT-T iiih d  Hound . 
Kcrrvlllc cir...............................Ith Sun in July

KEi* NEXIUO AUUOINT.MKNT*.
Pecoa city mit......................... Zd Sun in July
It swell m lB ................................3d Sun In July
White Oak« lu's .........................I.'it Sun in Aug
Hi'iilKi nils.................................  :.'d .Sun In Aug
IVnasco in is...............................4ih Sun in Aug

A. J. Putter , P. K.

CALVKIIT DIsrUlCT-Timiii Uounp
Durango cir. ut Power's Cbape!.......... Inly Zl, ZZ
District Confercui'i', lln-ii.ou 1. ...
Kairtlelil cir. ui aunsliim> ..........
.Icwc tc tr  at New Prospect..........
ilentcrviUe cir. at ('iimp Ground.
IluitHlo and Oakwnu'U, at Liberty.
Headvibo cir...................................
K i Bse c ir................................................ . ,

We ahail e.\pe(.'t the pastors to renilnd the 
secn-lurcs o f theciuircB eonterenci'S o f their 
duty ll) h'lM* the church registers and rc-corda 
of rhiircti la iiu  n-iicca at tbe third quarlerly 
('onfereiiee tor lns|H-ciion. Local preachers 
*»lli reniembi'r that the aixtee-tb queitimi will 
be asked th s quarter J, II. Sears, P. E.

July Zii-Zs 
... A ug 4, 3 
Aug It, I'Z 
Aug la. Ill 
.Aug Z'l, Zti 
. ..Septl.Z 
.Sept H, II

CHAPPaLL HILL DLSIUICT—Third Round.
......................July 31, ZZ
.......................July ZS, zn
......................... Aug 4. 3
.......................Aug 11, IZ
..................... Aug 1*. 19
.......................AUgZS ZIt
........................ Sept I, Z
......................... »opts,n
......................kept 13, IB
H V Philpott, P. K.

Inaeponderoe. .
Caldwell...........
rieanvllio......
Ruckdile .......
Davi'la...........
Milano......  ..
earner.in.........
Cameron cir . 
MiyitlcM.......

TTLER DltlTHieT—Third Hound.
Mineola, at Big Sands.................... July 31, ZZ
Edom, at Asheurn Camp-ground July ZB, ZU 
Larltsa, at Core hpring Camp-ground..Aug 4,3
LIndale, at Camp ground................ Aug II, IZ
Aihens, at Red Hill Camp grnurd . ...Aug is, in 
New Yoik. at N. V. Camp-ground .. Aug Z3, ‘ZB 
Tyler, ai P casaiit Ketreat Csmp-grouod,
-  . •- •T fl»r ata ........ ....... .......................BcptB,9

John apAiia, P. B.
GALVBsTON DLSTKICT-Thiro Roi hp.

Alvin, at Red Blulf...... ..................July Zl, tt
Velasco, at O'amr Creek.................JulyZB Z9
Columbia, at Varner's Creek.............Aug 4.3
Maiagiirda, atcainp-griuod.............. A uxT.n
Whnrton, at Kgypt........................ Aug II, IZ
Cold Sp'lnga, at Camp-gn)und . ...... Aug 13.14
Cedar Bayou, st Alexanter Chapel.. Aug Ik, |o
Patileon, at Pattlson..............
Houiton, Waabinginn eireet ..
Hiiutton, Bhearn Chur.'b 

The paster* will pleaw see Ural tae C&urcb 
KegUter* and Cburcb Cnnferenc<- Kecords arc 
OD band for examination.

J. F. FOLi.ig. P. B.

.Aug 33,9k 
.. Sept I.Z 

rept Z. 3

DALLAS DISTRICT—Third Bocno.
Bethel, at We* < y Cha,iel.........4ih Sun In July
eintihlleid, at SinltbSe.il .........Vh Sun in July
Farmer's Braii.h. at'Ccroetery Hill,

1st Sun in Aug
Plano, at While Bock Camp gi-ound,

Zd Sun in Aug
Catuth at While Bock Camp ground.

‘Zd .“un In ,\ug
Lswlsvlile, at — -..................3,4 .■*un In .Aug
Urs|ieriae. a i ...................... 4th Sun tn Aug

K. M. Powers. P. K.
SI'LPflPK 8PHING9 OIST.-THliin KoUEn.

Greenville ata . ... ............4ih nun In July
Sulphur springs )ia. ..Aih Sun in July
CaraplM* : cir. at Junes* Be'h*I. ..1st Hun In Aug 
WloDsboro and Foreat Hume, at F rest

Home ... .................... ZdruninAug
Pittsburg aia......................... 3d Sun in Aug
tjultman mia,at Albia . .........4ihSuninAug

S J. Haw KIMS, P. K.

Kaauaga on Btabaraon Olxonit.
Mt. Totor............................ July 3ft. at night
MopewnlKqaartorlycoat) ..Aug. lAatnlgnt
I'alestlna............................ Aug. 33. at night
Wrot i'o la t......................... Aug. 30, at nliibt
HInckIv..............................iiept T, at night
llewMopa (raaipkround)...iMpL 14, at night
Hethal.................................6 * ^  sa. at night
Tajrlor'k Aeadenij..............Nant aa, at night
Arthur City........................... ih-t A at night

Kaeh metdlng begins at night of Um  daUt 
apeelSed. Urethreo of the rtreiilt, pray tor 
BUMcaa. L. F. Pa d ik ii, P. K.

PKOTBACTXD ■BBTnfOS.

Tbe protrarted aod camp-aMWtlngs for L«x- 
Inatno circuit will bn aa fnllnw*;

l*aikh Proliin. Friday night before tbe Sfth 
Sunday tn July, eamp-mnetlnc.

Center Pnlni, Friday before the aecmid Sun
day In August, camp-meeUnf;. 

f*rf*leaannt Katrsnt, Frldar night before the
fourth .MuDday In Anguat, protrarted a id ing.

KncHPXiJLTaXA*.
,T . U\iiT, P.C.

PKOTAAOTBO VBBTIMOS
■VS CIBCtTXT.

OM KBB*

At Prairie I'nini. touch Sunday In July, 
cniuinenciug on rhur*day nelure.

At iNHik Prairie. Brtt Suneay In August, 
rnnimenctng on Saturday before.

.At Kereus, seeobd Nuisuy tn Aiigu*t. at
'W

nary
Hand. Itrn. G. S. Wyatt, of Mexlo, will

which tliiM we will Lave a refchrallnn fur the 
Little Worker* of Aunt Mary's MI*slonxr'

pretu-h tbe mlMtonary cel*b*atl<m M-nuon on 
.'Sunday, at 11 o'clock a. m.. and remain and 
preiu-h (he week full'iwlng. The hand* all 
nrer the rlreult will plen*e meet at Keren*, 
second Sunday at 0 o’clock a. m., and form 
pr<ice*.*loa and march to the arbor.

.At ManriD’k Chapel, third Suniiay In An- 
gust, and week foUoartog.

L X. RKkVks.
•C O TTB V lU ai MOUl CAMP*

Tbe annual atestlng for the aanetlBcatlon of 
heHeveru and coavetMon of sinner* will ones-
■enre Wndneaday, Jnly the ‘JSth, 1588. Firat 
■ervtre, •  o'clock a m Mlnlaters and wotk- 
era who ore reaMy aad willing to work for the 
MUTotloo of Noola cnniinlly intrlted, and will 
he protrlded for. Thin catap-ground is situ
ated on the railroad eight mllee eael ot Mor- 
ehail, and la aecewuMe ftotn all points. i*er- 
aonn deoiling to eaoip no the gtonnda will
Hod plenty of tnom for tente, together with 
tne best of wood and water.
her, dear brethren, the aitaelon of tbe Meth
odist Church is to spread Tiolineaa otrer the F.J. rworld. , BRowNiHn, P. C

A writer well eays that in bteedliig oonatl- 
tntlon is tlie keynote of merit. A hone may 
be hand some and fast but ifblaroaiitUutlon is 
weak he will tall by the waysltie in the race 
for sucrean.

Corsicana oir, gurcka...........
■Mexta, Cara|>grmind.............
Axtelt, Brushy Tank.............
Bnsqucvlllo, 4 amp-xround ....
Dresden. Mt Xlun... .............
Groetbcck, B:in Grove..........
Corsicana ata......................
Cedar Island, Cuncord..........
Wortham. Plswah.................
West, dtlderneas ................

9AH I. P.

July f l .S  
...JulZ*.‘Z»

.Aiig4, Z 
..Aug 11.___ 1ft

......AUg jk, 19
....... AiigZft,ZB
..........Sept I, 5
..........Soptk, P
....... Sept 1ft. Ik
........ Sept 23-Z3
Whioht. P. B.

SAN ANTONIO DISTRICT-Fouiith Bound. 
Pleasanton oir. at Benton City..4th Sun In Aug
Sablnal cir, at I'topla..............lat Sun in Sept
Cotnlls and PearMlI, at Cotulla. 'Zd Sun In Sept
I'valde...
Carixo Springa ...... ..........
San Antonio and City mit..
Boerne c ir .......................
For: lisTla.......................
IM-mlng...........................
Rl Paso............................
Di'l Kio and llraokett.........

II'»NH.\M DISTRILT-ThirD HOUND.
OoImt olr. at Prairie Point.............. July SI, ZZ
Stephcnrlllc olr, at Hulsey's............July l», 2»

:iil Run In Sept 
,...4th Sun In Sept 
—  .3th Nun In Sept
......lit Bun in Oct
......Zd Bun In Got
...... lid Bun In Oct
.....4th Sun In Oct
.....1st Bun In Nor
B. Harris, P. B.

Oncy Grove dr. at White Kook......... Aug 4. ft
~ .Aug n. IZId cir, at Dodd..............

Drookaton cir, at Brookaton Aug IS, 19 
Aug M. 9k

______________,  ......... Septl.Z
LtMonIa and Mt. Carmel, at Mt. Cannel.Sept 8,9
Commerce olr, at Wceley Chapel......Bupt lA M

JORg R. Al u m , P. B.

Maxey mla, at Garrett'a .V.......
Ben Franklin cir, at Pecan Gap

BAN ADOCSTINB UIBTRICT-ThirO BOUPD.
Hemphill mla, at Bmokland............ July 91,9t
Sexton olr, at Milam...................... July 19
Bhelbyvilic cir, at Camn-ground . . Aug 11,13 
Center and Tenneho, at hewbern Camp

ground....................................... Aug 18,19
Pine HIM dr, at Olenfawn...............Augift. Di
Linn Flat olr.....................................Bept 1. 3
Buena Vista olr................................Sept 8.9

T. P Smith, P. A

Tee. l»- Invea you now, ‘tla true, 
l<aas with eie* of violel blue.
Lips as sweet a* nooev dew.

Bunny lltl.e bride!
Will te lo*e you a* to day.
Wlien your bloom ho* fled awar.
When rour *o den lock* are grey,—

Will h * love abide?
Ye*. If It I* the true kin<t it will sumre all 

the .nerltah.e waktes and rhancea nt life 
But. it la erery wuman'k desire and duty to 
trial n. as king a* she can, the attraction* that 
made her chnrnilng and beloved in youth. No 
one can keep her youthful Moom or equable 
temper. If weighed down and suffering from 
female weaknera and dl*ordeis. Dr Plerce’a 
Favurlte I'rc-erlption la a remedy for these 
troubloa. ■'Solif by ilruggisia.

gisttrict Cotttevences.
Oalwatt Dlatrlot.

The district conference for Calvert district 
will convvne at Bremond, at 9 o’clock a. m., 
July ‘Jd, 1SS8.. Opening sermon 8 p. ra., 
Weanesday, July as. J. B. Meahz, P. £.

llontagus District.
The Montague UlsDlct Conference will 

meet at Craftoii on Thunday before the
fourth Sundiy in -July, at 9o’clock a. m.

W . F. Eamteblino, P. E.

Huntawllls Dlatrlot.
The Huntsville district conference will be 

held In WlllD, August Id. q'he upeuliig ser-
niun will be preached by Rev. G. H. I’halr. 
.......... sacli ■ ■Will the pastors see each local preach er and 
delegate in their charge and urge upon them 
the moral obligations they are iiiiiier lo attend.

The Woman’s Missionary District Confer
ence will lie held at the same time and place.
1 hope every auxilary will send a delegate. 
Let every pastor send the names of all who 
will atlend to liio. Giiees, and a home for all
will be provided. 1 hope the entire district 

ifowill observe Friday before as a dav of fast
ing and prayer fur the outpouring of the Holy 
Ghost upon every gervlce. We do not expect 
anybody to regret going, whatever may be the 
distance they go. 1. /, T. Mokbiz.

OhappsU Hill District.
The district ronference will open at CaM- 

well, August :i9th, at a. m„ and continue, by 
Us own order*, tnrough a se-sloa of thiee 
days. We shall expaot a full showing of the
state of the church In every charge. Implying

laity winfull Rtatisttca. Uur brethren of the laity 
please remember tlmt we have made the time 
to suit their convenience. Please be with us, 
one and all.

The semi annual meeting of the Texas Con
ference Mission Uoard will b* held on Fri
day, the‘Jith, when all of the Board arede- 
slrM to be present I'be F,xecutlve Commit
tee will plan for the exorcises of that occa
sion. Preaehers In charge will s-e to It that 
the quarterly conference records are present.

Brethren, meet us then and there in a 
spirit of prayer and of work.

U. A . PlIII.POTT, P. F..

P tfB U B K B M  MOTIOBS.
We have Pastora’ Memorandum Books at 

aftoenlB.
Your Hunday-oehool should keep a correct 

record. We can tend yon one for 90 cents. 
For large Sunday-schools. 79 cento. Extra
aize, for two re M  uae, Sl.OO.

tI f  you want Sermon Paper order 39 cents 
arofth—enough to last you a long time.

H ie Combination BlankH—a book contain
ing blank Church Ceitificatea, Marriage Cur- 
tlDoatea....................... .Baptlamal CertlScates and Blank Re- 
eelptk, 95 cents.

(Allabore are raninantaof atoek, beoee the 
low prices.) _________

OeUeetlaa Oarde.
At the request of a number of preachers we 

hare gotten up a collection card. Mie 9x9^
Inches. It la worded ai follows, and la appro
priately ruled;

COLLBCTION CARD.
WiTHODiaT ipiaooPAL Cnuncn. SouTa.

I hereby agree to oentrihut* during lb# prse- 
ont oonfereooe year, aa follnwa:
For Foreign Mlselona............................. $
For Domestto Mloslons..........................
For Conference Collection......................
For Church Rxtrnalon...........................
For Rrtucatlon . ....................................
For Btahopa' Fund.................................
For BIblo Cause.....................................

Total......................
Tbe fon-goinir is not a 

moral obllitatinn. ITi 
before vonfen-nce. tt 

Sign hern:

. —  _ Ireai. but a!mi?y a 
ITn.f-«a paid wiib.n one week

III be returned to signer.

Nora—Card preparrd by Hsr. Bam P. Wrhybl. 
We wll; aene tbe carda poat-pa.d, aa followt:

ino........................................................ SI Zl
ZBO......................................................... 11«
308........... ............................................. 8 00
im .......................  4 Qu

Addraat. SBAW a BLATLliciC.
____  Dal laa. Texaa,

Fortliade I* tbe ipibM and support ot the 
other Ttrtuee; wIthiNit courage a man will
acercely kaep Maady. and llll up Uia character 
of a truly erorthy man.

avi______
■rvi Immm* IiHiIm  •M •••■••■•I MBart A

■S*

” MM III Hiâ  W IM%rBlll» l »woa«a«K e«tt*t«aaf «em>w4ft>f«•« Bilfwei w rw>‘d*r« M fww«w. dSoMa « te-.q 1 ftwaa* Bf t\ A Mr rad Pe Ion kw«4\ •*! a4ed| M.a I**
Aab your druggist for It.

Special notices.
I .  H. ozaas, V. s.,

praettoe limited to tbe irratOMOt of tbe 
diseases of Die

m ,  SAJL aoaa a x d  th k o a t .
7 went/ yean einertenee in this line or iirae. 

tice. USoe ho. M  Mam BL, DALLAS.TRXAB.

O . O b S U B K A A f f r .  a s .  z>.,
------THE BFKCIAI.INT.------

FVirmrrfN u/ H<H Sfmnut, .irk
Otfico, 732 Elm St., Oallao, Teiaft.

DALLAS UKTTAL PANLOKfl 
P. CnBkNaT, D. D. 8., Fiop'r, 
?9. 711 Rlm-a4„ Dalla '. Txx. 

'U flO v g  Call, writenrielepbiinr. and OMke 
appointments la order to bare tia.e recerved 
for your work.

™  E C H O E S *  Be u m r a n .  h,$
I. rpr»*r*. ftf* InMtatalrr*. InerhrfSv iaewn  • m u  fur Uila teatwarinag iMnli 

wecrtptivr c«ma«r a«*l Mlimi
Writrlbr
In

A44rr*a r . jrX K IT I C^a, 
Mo series, Mte

iSTomoniEEI T O ’■  I  X̂ fpomeParae*) g(-*trN
■  ■  a K S jn s O B X A T
■  ■  ^wNtHVlRtBTOWlgagnaamAKoBva DtMAfe*. Omi»mn

_■ « — » / » *  ATe w .  i4X>rtw . i .  F a t ,  F f U t f t f ,  Mr llweALLisAa tt ttkm m aewtvt Ao Fm afftt
a *r ‘.  mm  T m Hw * * ^ .  trial i *« ii .e m w

SE06WIGK STEEL WIRE FEIGE.

Tka ktti Farm, Oardea, pDohry Yard,
»  * ^  Galas.Sehaol Lm , P a ^  aad Ccawtury Fcasa*

Perfect Aatoeiatic Gale. Cbcapeit and NeaieaO
ImnFeecei. Iron and wire Nuaiiner Honica. Lawe
Furniliirr, antiniher *fire work. Iic!.l Wire .Streicb. 
er and riicr. A'k dealers in hardware, or addrcia,
- - ' * * 'w i r v  *08.. R ichmond . Ino.

Y’our horses will more than pay for the liy 
nets, i f  you will proride them for them, in the
extra amouti. of work they can do by being 
.*aved the annoyance of thn tiles.

Inventions o f tbe 19th Century.
The ateamlHrat. the reaper, the sewinit machine. 

Car* running by night and liy dav 
Houar a ligb.iid by gas and heated by ateam. 

And bright electricity • ray.
The tclcgrniui') click speed* like lightning re- 

loa.*i d.
Then the te ephore come* to excel It;

And, to put .in the flnish, the last but not leaiL 
la tbe famed lltilc Furgatlre Pellet, 
l.aat but not least is Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 

Purgatlre 'ellet, because it relieres human 
BufferiDg, ad(1s to the snm of human comfort, 
and enables the rellered sufferer to enjoy all 
the blessings and luxuries of the age we 
lire In.

A deaf and dumb person being asked to 
glrenesr • ■ -

and Whlahey Slav
Its roriid at horn* wita 
nntpaln. Book of rap 
Itcuiaranent FREE. 
B. M.WCNII.I.KV.M l> 
ICC ti6'4 Whitutiatl *4.

Wby a Phystolan a f Calvert Mae to Bay 
About Cacterine.

Cai.veht, 1 ' IAS, April 19th. ISIS. 
Dll. H. Hobinwi*. tVeci.. -ex**: 

fVrir.'SIr—1 have hren iron bird wlthcalarrhal 
drafnc'M for stout iwelvr or fourteen year*, 
and have t-eon treated liy the nio»t ccleliraled 
aurlet o» the Bnnth with but little benefit, and 
have spent arrest dea on All klrda of tnatrii 
inents hoping to find *mne rellrf, but In vain 
I bad aliimat given up. when I w-aa Induced to 
try your •‘Cacterine." and can truly say it is, in 
my opinion, the heat remedy for catarrh I have 
ever seen or tried. My hearing la Improving 
very much, and I hope and believe It will be 
fully restored, Wlahing you much suooesa with 
your ‘‘CacterlLC," I remain. Yours Very Truly, 

J. P. McLBNDON. M. D

Cacterine Medicine Co.

Rore feet among paultry Is almost always 
caused by tbe perches being too high. Mine 
bie from eighteen inches to two feet trom tbe 
door.

Be careful about feeding sulphur. I f  the 
■ '*.... . ..... 'leln ■

__ -— Avaaaa •wacwraw avs9AaA44|| aU tU U U A . AA U lO
poultry gets wet soon after being fed on It 
they are very liable to catch cold or contract 
rbeumatlsm.

C U R E & D E A F;I by Pmck'a Pat. Tmpmgv** 
I CuBHiaMBO tAB  D klmb.

—  — ---------- -- - - —— ------- — _  Wbisnera btMrd distinctly.
ComforUbU. tfiHa’Md, Jllnsirnlitii Kkik A pr<H>h, F U C K  Addra*
cr caU oa k\ IllSOUX* 893 UfuBtlwAy, Y. Nwuh this {NÔ'r.

Or. Owen’s Porfabli Battery
FOR MAN AND W OM AN. *

Ciintalnt 10 degrees 
of •trenuth.Curreot 
can boliicrcsRod.de* cruaiHHj, rorersed or 
doiacbedatwlllantl 
nppitetl to anr part 
ot body or limbs bf 
whole isiullj. ('uros Oeaerul* Nerv* nil* aiml Chmiilc 
X4l*en«e*. U litfht.

^riC0 $0
sad

O ra  O w e n  H r l t  O o

Mimpleund ruporlur. 
ijuiirttiiteiHl lor onevjuifti tatiAa'vm isir uiioJear* IxnrKe lllustrateit 

sent fV«e.
1 l i i l  Htttte Hta* Ghleawo#

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT
AJone, without the aid of imenud luedicine, u

A PERFECT  CURE-ALL in  Skin Diseases
the Y»riuu8 forms of Tetter—dry. ■coly, innint, nr 
Hohy: Irytipelas, Eotemaa Pimples or 
•.oih: thi’>f»4M*. Scald Headq Barber** ltoh,Ru>l
*]l anoDyiiiw, unsi*rbtiy erumioti* of tU* kLiu.

- ' “  ----------Soft Corns and Itohlng Plies.
Tlir •• b It"*  nf H ‘I'kvll * Oluta'Dui rtm-d K. P. Nl- rryaika. n-'ilRlnv (Mil‘1.4>rmMt ub-uoAt.' aud aucrasallnj Lcjuua

t Ai-dtV J 'Af a >tur.-Ml ID.
kl.t'.«l>Ail lh‘*A‘ b lr. Mh-Thy. T'nn.. B.-kyar • 'Ht had 

Fir f i t  or twfivt* yvAri wlihotit ri-Ui-r. whra ooly pon o? 8 bi)8 
of i i  ‘ttActt <• 4Mn"ii"ut <'itn<d i t . "

>r 1. t ’  'V. t 't  *<‘ Gn. I*.41 hAA ,> '-hi!d th »t was aorvir ‘ tM  
wi ll ,4t«rjftflt«Hi H4'.xlt l At'« r frylti< raBny rs'iaMH'a ut 
\ A'lt two bux o f  II ‘Iski'll B OinCMt'iit <*uri>d ll t'fff ‘tuAilv.

T Ik ' H<M»tl:4T'l '  l i  ‘.'dlkU UtlMra tJT byaps-palA 8Ud LtViK «M 
DiwSI'lTi.

TH E

•aa that yaur ttobass raod via Taxas age 
lAcino Kailwav. For Maps. Time Tabisa 
Tickets, Kaiaa. aad all requirad latormatioo. 
aall OB or oddrsaa oay of tbe Ticket Agenie, or 

■ P. TCHNRR,
Tiekel Ajmr.t, Dalloa. Texes 

H .~. ARCHRK.
TraTeling Paaatnsvr Ageot. Dalloa, Texas.

B. W. MoCTLLOCOR.
Oaaera Ticket aod Paes. AgenL Dallad, Taxas

ffissoori Facile R’y
TBI QABAT—

NORTH A SOUTH TRUNKLINE.
la tbu Tborougbfara of Travel betwaoo

Central and touthw N et T e x **  
to All Woints North, Bast 

and W ost.

Doviite daily acmes of eiegant Pulloran Buf
fet anZ Blacp.og Cara betweea Baa An*anloao4 
Kansas City and Bt. Louia 

Don't b.) -JiKslntd, but oai! for your tioket* 
via tov Mlaaouri FaclBo Ka..way.

Fur any dsalrod lofoimatlon. tiokeia. mopi 
fixilara. a>3.. oall oo

R. P. TaBNBB.
Tiokat Agent. Dallas. TaxbO

H.C. AKCHBH.
Nortaara Taxas Pass. AgenL Dalloa. Tsxu

B W. MoCULLODOH. 
Gaacra Pass and Tioket AsaoL Dallas

Texas and Pacific By.
The Great Popular Kouta Betwoeo

THE EAST AND THE WEST.

Short Line to New Orieans
004 Oil poiota lo 

M K W  M K X I C O .
I  A ..

A . R 1 Z O N A . .

r  ATO KXTX LXWS TO TH X

North, East A Southeast.
Double dally Itoa of Puliaraa Polaoa Bioopina 

Obrt through to Be Louis via tbo
IKON M O U N TA IN  R O U T l.

JOHN A. OBAHT, 
Ocaora Manogsr, Doilas, TeXhO.

LADI ES F ANCY WORK.
w K H fb  V% 8 re will

••14 ll I « «rn XT» I* N a
►M.lft.r'lir MMI I tM X «e<wif4v b AMI V
W49NK <x. «*r rrir*. iiRitoo.d’
Tir%x*r»ll l*% irrRx«, I %\< T IMioiAw. rtr.

CRAZY Patchwork!
Intwrtavl » >4.»*r«4.bTT Mlk, ««*f‘»f l*v •bofna Impsortoile, It.-. 8A aiHd« 

b toil»f*44‘l' r*. b. fe»F 84b>'.A i.BrbYjw «»f lu.'Bti*’ TY '►ilk,•*Mer*Fdf..' JiV , A oof IliBoli aNof VrlfK1%.** f.*F 1'rm'f /Vvb,r*v*̂  f„r JU . A fharlbaer «r 
Ki't'w n lt4ii4Ma(4t« for

INGALLS’ HOME MAGAZiNE!
A M«»NniLY, ola%..U'slt«9 Are an-l Kattr}' Werko

L I I> A  an4l .>1. .1. C I-A H K S O N ,
Tt# Phiwlsr A«tfw>r« of net ?*TrtHB«.Hrro wrl*r

f.or lht« b1aa*»Fli8o tff yoo«  mmmt ft* bPTt 
fMimi.vl «9«i 9'eiert rfTa« fmt

iM MoiBMTlior foar I H mm«  Mmemrntmr*
No-».i ki. ttkfYv t-r. Mmnim# A»r seeiete <
■il«m Ll«iw. He. J. K.

LADI ES'  F ANCY  W O R K

Bouxn |W j2 !L !la^ab sa
IMaatBral

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION W t  
N o*. 3 0 3 - 4 0 4 - 1 7 0 - 6 0 4 .

THE HOST PSHFSCT OF PS2T&
8~b nYT. .T -

K A T E  4k CO., Loalsvttko, K y .
“ MVatcrbl. F.itab‘4 1N4I.
BEST

I'barrbps f««H Rovopb, ep>04ilo, I'W AllPMa, Ap. BELU
MoSban* lall FaaiNM

H «nd nntl r  it  4)i9frtip. A < W M i
R. ttr fin A »K  Af̂pittfon thi» IM'fipr. • WBltlMiMO, Ma

BELLS
r*inrf h end Hohof»l pplla 

rniMloMD- M. E'aB.. ItllUlMkrM. n

I .
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t h e  TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: JULY 10, 1888.
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C O N S T IP A T IO N
IS cftUod fbe “ Fatbnr o f Disottsei." l^cause 

tbore is no mt Jmiii ibroutrb which difiuHso 
lo utten Bttsirks tU<< s>steiu us by the abiorpe 
tî >n o f poisonous Kanrs In the retention o f do- 
c4h’ed and etfotr mutter in tlx t^toiuach an«i 
ti^ 'e ls. I t  IS cHUsed tiy a Torpid Livur, not 
enough bile b**iny oxi rntod froiu the blood to 
produce Nature's own cathartic, and is ixciut* 
ally accomuHniod with such nsu iu  us

Loss of Appetite,
Sick Headache,

Bad Breath, etc.
The treatment o f iVniiipHtion does not con* 

list ir.crei.' in unioudiiiK the iiowelp. The inedi* 
cine must not only act us u pnrKativc i»ut t>e a 
tonic OM well, and not priuluce Klttr its use 
greater costivctiess. To secure a nyu.ar habit 
o f body without changing the diet or tUscr- 
ganlxing the system

“ My attention, alter sutlerlng w itt Coniiipa* 
tion for two or three years, was called to bnu* 
icons Liver KcKulator, and. having tried HliOf>st 
everyiblngeisc. concluded to try it. I first took 
a wineglarsful unu afterwards riHluced the dose 
to a teaiiMionfui, ns |K-r dlrectioiis, aft« reach 
meal 1 found that it had done me so much 
irood that loontiimcd it until I took two bot
tles. Hince thin I have not ex|>erienc«d any 
difficulty. 1 keep it in my house ami wo'iid not 
te  without it, but have no use for it. .t having 
curetl me fttn . W. HiMS.v\ss't C.era Supe
rior Court, Bibb Co.. Ca.

Take only the Genuine,
TrAiii"Which hx» on the Wrapper the m i 

mark and blxnaiureot
J. H . Z C IL IM  f t  CO

O  X X  X
Tonic Syrup or Improved

O S C X X aX j  O X 7 Z V J E 1 .
Tba m ost aurcassfttl X tm a d y  fo r Fava r 

on a  A xu a  ovo rk u ow n . P r o T ,o ta “ MA. 
I o n a ’ ' In  ita va r io u s  form s. Cca> 

ta ln a  no Quln lna, A rsan lc  c o r  
a n y  oa lo tsriou a  aubstanca 

w b a t .v o r .

0(»LDTBW A1TK tc .ON. Tror. A  a..
"La .t aearnn we told :n> bottle. W.nterentith's

«ijr:

Chill Toclr, aud every liottle curetl a ease o f 
chill. We can vet you any numl.tr ct U (t>  
ic'iniaif. Ouri>hyiloUn*»ay that .t is tb ebe,! 
chill inedlciu. ever offered for»a .e ."

A. E. R n w eL U  Dardaoolie. A rh . ihyt: 
''W.nlerainltb'h Tonic eyn ia  I* tbi- beet remedy 
?orehlll,ever*.jldlnrhiit>thte It neverfalivto 
do lU duty, eud therefore ha, heconie taiaoua" 

ARTHUR PETER ft CO.
W-Hethle Agentî _______________ lOUISVIllt. KY.

„ESSE|iSMW^ait

fS  A  UNIMCMT P iK nC T C f 
MARM/SS AMD SHOULD Bt USCO A 
m m M m rm s.oc fO B M  co M fm ty tN r.

BOOK TV MOTHERS.

R. S. G AR N ETT.
M acj;act.;rtr of

GISTEBN8
thr.te ftr

Movleod m cA-U at.

Raoh owhera i, ffioi M> up at th, taoy, aa<
•ooyo Btted. anO each nave auBbered. M ixai 
aay one can wt them up. They arc then tahet 
Aowa and pacaed in bund.*, forM iM wat k  
aay yortioo of tlM country. Printed a roetloa, 
for Mtttny thvia up aocoapor.lM eoth ,A ton  

n. t .  CAHMETT. iM  ftM

lElOWIM BODE
PRICK TW ENTT-nVr CCRTA.

B H A W  ft BLATXO O K. OallaA.

Brs
E

sCURE
A fk  DeadJ'he t- 'I relifvr all the trt i.lir, a «  
dent loh hiii.iu. e> the ey.t.ni.*iK!i ar Ula 
t Beta N.nr<M. Prowaini.r.. Uirto t* afl.t i.t;a|, 
P.in la theS €lr. Ac. While Ih' ,r BKwt rtmari 
.hit huccM. I.ua k.1 n rh .wn iu (ur.i«(

SICK
Bfsdsrhr.yc:i srtTr sLittlsLircrPillssrcst^smly 
vslwshlc m Const ipntktQ, curing snd pitTHTtiOf 
lhisssnoyiBgc<irnpis:nt, whuo th<f slsoeonrct 
nJdtsordf-rs of fh« stomich. #f.m-4'>sts the ilv«v 
%nd rtgulstc the towels. L 't r> if tt< f  only csriA

HEAD
AChs they would be a m« pricplrss lo those wns 
•nffrr from this di<urcsf r.g compittnt; but fortn- 
tstoly tWir fooduess do*-i no» end h«re, sud tboss 
whoowee try them willhnd throe little pills'ski* 
nhi« In so many ways that tb*-y will rot be wairng 
•*4o witLoat ibiin. But after siU  ck bend

ACHE
tsthcbsnc of so maDT livtotUat htr* .• obite wa 
make onr gnat bonat. Oar phUs cart it whJt 
others do not ^  ^

Carter’s Little LlrrT Pills are very small acd 
Tery «-**y to Uke. On» c»r two p JIs mast a dose 
Tb«y sre strictly vcge tsble snd do not gripe or 

. * a _ .a. |.>sse ail Who
Batrriccura: live for ll. SoldEli.

C A R T E R  M E D IC IN E  CO., 
N ew  York City.

Bori^. but by their v<nllc anion |,'.ea»e i 
uretb.ni. In vlelr at Kfi cnitr; live fort" 
by im uitta cveeywh-.v., or rent by mail.

W W  Brxw

to BB A day.Kampirr worth tl.M>,PHRB. 
Line, not under the horre'r feet. Write 
BRXwaTXR UarETT Kxiv Hoi.nxaco., 

HOLLV. M ick .

MU8TAN6 LINIMENT
CTmE8 HOIXOWHORN.OAKKDBAGS, 
OKCB ft HOOF DISEASE IN CATTUC I

iPexiotional.
H’E PASS THIS H’A r  UDT llXCB.

We have not pasbed this waj- belo{e,
And we shall not pat.s analn;

Make the most of time, the mmit of life, 
.\nd wind not the iiiiiiKled pain.

I f  the path is briRht and tlower-strewn, 
Take in ali the fraiiraiice sweet,

Thank God for the joy tnat comes to yon 
In paths iiiariEed out for your feet.

I f  round the hearth an nnbrokeu band 
Make up the rircie of home.

Oh, love them to day, and love them well, 
£re the auKei of death shall come.

Von will not pass this way aKxln;
Ue sure that you pass not by

Tt:e old and tired, the sick atil weak.
And those not ready to die.

Von will not pass this way but once, 
A’ ou'il not live this day akain;

Take In the rapidly passing hours 
Lest you long for them in vain.

Look out for dowers along the way,
Aud heed not the stinging thorn;

There are stars above tbe darkest night, 
Aud sure is the coming morn.

Vou will not pass this way again;
Take some weary ones by tlie hand.

And lead them into tlie narrow way 
That reaches the better laud.

And, if tbe gathering storm is heard.
And the waves beat wild and high.

Look up for help to tbe far-off hills,
.And watch for tlie riftetl sky.

Lock up through tears, for on beyond 
Is the gleaming, golden shore;

We can bravely bear a little while.
For we pass this way no more.

— M rx, H . F . Ttioim i*,In  ty a tc h iu im .

Wbltuavics.

L O O K I l fa  U P .

I t  was a bright March Sabbath, one 
of tbosB rare, early apriog days which 
are both a prophecy and a promiae. 
Against a background of blue sky was 
etched the delegate tracing o f elma 
and maples, snd in tbs sunshine the 
b ’rds trilled snd tang, ss i f  in so ecstsiy 
of delight. But tbe earth seemed here 
snd unaigfaUy, though over in tbe hol
lows snd in tbe ibsdows tbs snow ley 
deep snd cold. Tbs Tlllsge streets, too, 
were sadly muddy, sod some of the 
church-goers forgot tbs sky snd tbs 
bird's songs as they looked down.

Tbe morning senriee wss ended, and 
as tbe preacher left bis desk be turoed 
to a lady In tbs sitle with s ourdlsl 
*' Good morning,”  snd ”  Whst s  besutl- 
ful dsy!'’  “  O.yes,”  sheraplisd, “ If one 
looks up.'* ”  A b i”  he ssid, but do we 
not slwsys look up?'* And then both 
went out Into the spring sunshine, snd 
one little knew tbst be had preached s 
second sermon.

“  Always looking op;”  surety it Is but 
a symbol o f tbe spiritual Ilfs, o f that life 
which Is evsr reiehlng out toward God. 
Looking down we see only tbe barren
ness of self, snd with dim eyes snd wea
ry hearts we wonder that to our neigh
bor the world is fair. He, ever looking 
up, lives in tne sunshine of the InOoite 
love. To  tbst soul is the day indes l 
b*sutiful with an abidirg joy.
“  Why, tberrfore, should me do ounn-tTM till, 

wrong.
Or oth- rs—tbst wre are not always strong 
That wv are ever overborne withe.re,
Tba*. we should ever wMk or hearties* be. 
.\nxiou* or troubled, when with ns Is prayer. 
Aod joy. and strength, and courage are with 

Thee."
— Mitnt Aiiisrn Hu IU.t». In A’ . V. (Mierrrrr.

O M A IB T IA N  B X P B B IB N O a .

1 think tbe pain you baes recently felt 
is meant to rercal to yen that a asparate, 
independent w ill—a w ill unsnbdned to 
God's w ill—still llTfs within yon. 1 
know yon hsTS long sinoe rsoalTsd tbe 
will o f God ss your law, end Iists made 
obedience to tnoss wniten oommaada in 
which his will is eipretssd tbs only rule 
of your life; without some such submls- 
Bion o f yonr own natural will as this im 
plies, yon could never bsee become s 
trusoonTert of God. But God teaches 
his faithful ssiTsnts ever deeper and 
deeper lessons concerning tbs surrender 
of the will, and in this way be prepares 
bis people frr  the coamanication o f that 
abundance of rcsee which it is his gord 
pleasure to bestow up<.in them. When 
God is tssching us lessous upon this sub 
j*ct we begin t i  see tbe clrcuroxtsoces 
St well at r.iam aad is ie  but an expres- 
tiono f his wilL We then fee! tha*. no 
outward thing can really hinder u a  A  
rexat*ous interruption to duty we per
ceive to he a contradiction in termA I f  
we have ever formed to outMlves au 
ideal o f moral dignity aod beauty, after 
which we have saugbt to model our life, 
and which we have thui detlnd to re 
alizs for I ' i  own sak t and without refer 
ence to the will o f G-ud for us, then we 
shall lately an>̂  nurtelves disappolntrd, 
balked snd t>«lt1.d. Let us thank Gcd 
ar.d tsks courage when ,t Is so with us; 
let US take the full comfort o f this fact, 
tbst we are -‘ servants,'* and have really 
no work of our own to do— notblug 
which we are atrivlnd to accomplish on 
our own account. We have no eelOsIt 
schemes which clrcumstanoea may 
thwart; we acknowledge no se'lGhhope. 
which they may destroy. It  is b le s ^ -  
ness, indeed, -to have accepted for our 
only portion that his will should be done 
In us and for ns and hv us forever!— /*«. 

/row "H orn ' L ift *’

^ a v t r i a g e s .

Smii II—JIc A f i .k .—At the residence o f the 
bride. In Hnpkin. county, Texss, July 4. l-ss 
by Rev. S. W. .tones. Mr. W. M. Nmith snd 
Mis. M. E  McAfe-. all of tlepkin. connty.

Pattf.rso.'!—H M ii'is.—At the residence 
of the bride's uncle, Mr Thimiss Hudson, 
.luljr 10.18»t, by R*v. J. W. Sansom. Mr. Ed
gar Patterson and Mis. 8. J. Hardin—all of 
Uill county, Texas.

Ri-»h—Four —At the residence of the 
bride’s cousin, .Mr. 1'. P Ru.h. near Otdding-, 
.tnlv 4. Isas, hv .Rev. J. V. Childers, Mr w. 
E. Uush and Miss id . Fort, late of Union 
Springs, Alabama ________

MUSTANG UNIMENT
18 FOR MAN ft PF.A8T. PF.NETRATE8 
MU8CLE ft FlliEE TU THE VERY BONE

The iptift (i:r,.:rcA tirttUv Ui tirtntv-
,*c« Hrim; i.ralu :it t7V to IHi um v*. The pritUeue 
i«iv«r/T(i( i.tei,iul:iuinanlt obduorv «o (lc « .  l\tr-  
tlen ilenirl'i'j t*urh ooticre to appear in  /ud <nt irrit- 

th'iuhi rm iit m onty t< m v ir  cecee* of rpaee, to- 
wit; III 'he riite of <i,\f < K A T  i<r word. Mioiey 
rhiiuliliKcimihtfy all I'tiUrt.

kieti'i e i'pksi'f patter cimUnuinu (.Mtuwtit# can 
he p itm riii i f  i.nleritl ahen mamiecripl it rent. 
Prill "i - e tn lt tier U’py,

T R IU O T K  O F K R S P E C T  TO  B R O TH K R  
W . C. T tP P S .

Whereas, the hand n; Divine ITovldetice 
has removed by death our belove.l hrotiier, 
W.C. Tipps; and whereas, Uie members of 
Oak Grove Suad.y-.ehool are desirous of tes- 
tifjmg their respect for his memory and ex
pressing their eariu-s’ and HiTeciloiiiite syuipa- 
tliy with the licuselud l deprived by tills dis- 
peiisatiun ot Its earilily liead—

Resolved, That we tenderly eomtule with 
the family of our deceased nrother iu their 
hour ot trial and sIHictlon, and devourly eoin- 
Mieiid them to tlie keeping ot iluo wtio 
longs with pltylug eye upon the widow urd 
tile fatlierless.

Resolved, That in our natural sorro-v for 
tlie loss of a faithful and beloved brother, we 
tiiid cousolabou iu the belief that it Is well 
with him for whom we mouru.

Resolved, Tliat while we deeply sympa
thize with tliose who weie bound to our ue- 
paried brother by the nearestaiid dearest 'les. 
we share with tfiem tbe hope ot a reunion In 
that better world wnere there are no pirfitigs 
aud bliss lue.'fdble forbid, a test.

J. M. Kkv.
W. L. /.I’.ViWAi.T,
J. W. R<m.i:ks

('(.inioiiter.«■! •  .a
C’oKFKV.—Guy C. Coffey, sou of Samuel K. 

aud Lizzie Coffey, was born Aug. Jh, lsb7, 
and died June 1,18Ss. Tbe death angel came 
and took the household net away to our 
Father’s house above. There remains the 
sweet memory of tlie pure, pretty, bright 
life, unmarretl by touch ot earth stains tliat 
gather upon pilgrims of many years. God In 
love Is but preparing tor us joys in lieaven, 
and gathering in his own keening our richest 

We will meet in the sweet by-and-treaaures.
by. A l NTuK.SNIK.

Ufk i'.—Anna \ . Been, wife ot .Mr, Fred 
Ueep. died near Uuda. Texas, J u ly less , iu
the thirty fir-t year of her age. Site was bum 
In Franklin county, Teiin. »l-e iiad been a 
member of the M. E. Church, boutb, tor many
ears, tibe sleeps now beside ner brst-hom-- 

the little one having dieii a lew hours before 
the iDOtber, When tbid she must die she 
called her heart-broken husband aod hild him 
she was going to heaven. She talked to ali 
her dear relatIveA and wan’ed them to meet 
her In the glory land. Her life was lo beauti
ful, BO cooslstent, that her inildeore was un
usually great, and her rleatb a perfect Ciiiis- 
tlan triumph. Une ot her s,stert joined the 
ebnreh at liei grave. Will her busuand meet 
her'.' You may, If you will, Fred.

 ̂ W J Jovi I..

Fkrrmax.—bister Lei a Kreemfcc. (nee 
Dimui was Isirn Uct. !, iv'.'; was married to 
l)r. U. W. Freeman Nuv. is«7, and died 
June I'I, Isss How .our the heautilul bride 
becomes a llleless ci>r|>«e, but we -orrow not 
Mothers without ho|-e. sister lA-iia pro
fessed religion some ye.Ts ago, but aid nut 
jotii the church, aud like icany ull;er- went 
astray, but last year she vas again made hap 
py In a Savior's loveatid a; once juine<l the 
■I. K. Cliurrh, 8«iith: went to work for 
Christ and llvr<l faltlitn! until death. Her 
mother informed the writer that she had ex 
pnstsed her-elf winiet me liefore her death as 
being willing to torgi'.'e anyone who had ever 
wronged lier. '1 be .a-* words sne spoke was 
prayer.

Prav'T I. Ire Crr »- ati's vns i f»s-r j 
Tie Christ lens fef.rr s;r.

Hi. waicbeon ’ SI in- shI - s o T u-aita —
He t liters lus-.i o w.-l t rat* r

Mayr God tiles, all the family no« In xirrow 
and s.ve the broiher yet iineonvenesl. that 
they may- all niert to part no more

J. M. M iu s.
■ m ■ »

le wiiitc—Sister For<--t Ikiwr.e was horn 
dune II, l'“ .t; wa« convened :n |s7*s and 
Joined the M. K. Clmrcn. Soufi: was mairted 
ui Edward lyoerle No*. |sm anil died 
June 17. I*ss .SIstrr tuiwne t« gone lltilll Us. 
Ub how sad the tlio .gi t. J 'l't a lew days 
past In good healt:.. now stie is dead. In- 
dei d It Is true, site Is guar lo glory, and left a 
husband aud three llltlechildren to follow on. 
Sister Iriwrle was a kind am: devoted wira. 
an afferttouato moLier. aod a uevoted Chris
tian. .tsa pastor 1 have never met one that 
seemed to rnloyr tbe vl.ita ot he; iiaetur mure 
than SUter jgiwrte, bbe lovei! to talk of Je 
au. and his love, tor .hr rniLyed that love 
every day, and when tlie suii.mon« came. It 
fmind her ready: and she i« g'cie to live with 
Jeeus. We iiurled her at Uir old church
yard at Tennewee C*hurrb. after having 
preached her funeral to a large audience of 
weeping friend* and relatiss*. May He that 
Is too wise to err, and too gmiii to do wrong, 
sootatn her husband in thl* <lark hour of be- 
tvaveaient and mable him to raise hts chil
dren eo that after a wi.lle th4>v may all meet 
In htaveo. •». W. Lsat-i.i v.

W a i .i —Lrw Napoleon, iclant *oo o f Cap
tain and 8 l«ter W . K. Wa.I. died o f croup In 
Crnrkeii, July I  less |j,« „my w a. short, 
having lived bat two yearn ana nine months 
and yet long enough to get in pomession o f a 
large porlinn ot the heart's be< affr-ttona. 
The IxNd gave, and with tbe devrlopmeot ot 
body and mind, the g ift was in<gr aod nmrp 
piired sod enjoyed, when Swudenly. for inaie 
reason unknown to as. lie was taken: and now 
tbe sorrow and anguish ot a father and OMitn- 
er’s heart, tcigeih*r with ll.e tear, o f oroiher* 
and sister-, tell o f  tite iDleres- wiapped up In 
the braiitliiil and ihnnrei-t i. le  of the little 
prattler. Tbe  little bu<L . ,*t i (w iiiiir to ki-s 
the lays o f t l i f  natural sun, ; as heel ivuioved 
to a brighter clime In biisiBi aia'.d the pu-et 
and amre iffii'gen t rays o f tm- c.orious Nun o f 
Klghteoosrese. The fender tw»g o f a little 
mori- than two year*' e io w t i. Iia* been trail- 
planted Him the more farorab.e soli o f  heaven 
to trow  fruit- ot immortality. He ra* n e  c 
to IIiBi who said, "ttuffer t.'th-rbildren. ar.u 
forbid them nor. btemne in 'o  me. ler o f su-ti 
I. itiekIngaLMnof heaven ' May thedeterm.- 
nation o f the mother, M exp-r-*ed  when iiNi,;- 
liig Into the face o t her little hciy for Hie la-t 
lime, l-e the detertn'.pallor o f even  oiemN r 
o f ttie berraved fam ily—"Farew el'. little one. 
bul not forever, l ’;l m r-t vo'j .n t.eaven "

B. R. Bo; . .X.
CH€h k stt . T i -S.i.

CoKKii.-'Mater Nancy J. ('i ker wa- bom 
Jan. ifi, Ifcci. and died in ywrfset |-ea< e with 
God, at Iter hnaie In Delta county, iisai Cum
mer-e. June :«•, IScS Riie was married to l» 
I*, lloit, July -i, I'-tu, and w as bm-ti ol this, 
her llrat hii.liand, twenty ihree vrars ago. 
Slie was marrl*d again to J. II. Warren, 
Feliriiarv -i, l ‘ iis, and by his death, lii 
Nov,, |ST5. was left a widtiw the -rcord 
time. Was iiisrried the third time. Del. li>. 
|ss!, to W. G. Cokrr. s.^ter Coker cm- 
brtu^ religion at the esTiv .«*e of tuurUrii 
years, and joined the M. L. Church, South, 
with her tilst husband. In is>. in which -he 
lived a poiisl'tent member until calJed away 
hy death. She had many tiials ai.d trlhiila- 
tions in her check.red life, bat tbe grace of 
God was Mifflclent tor her In an ner troubles. 
She was the mother of elevrn cbildteb, five of 
whom preceded her lo the tietter land. One 
of her children Is a Methodist preacher, (Im 
cal) who is endeavoring to do gooL and to 
meet hla mother In the land of everlasting 
joy above. His name la Rev. John Holt, and 
he resides In Rockwall county, Texas, .'̂ he 
hxs two other sons who are vet in their sins, 
and It Is .hopi-d that this sad dispensation of 
I’fovidence w|!l cause them to change their 
cotir-e Ilf llte and prepare to meet tlieir 
mother in heaven. It was my privilege to vis
it Mster Coke.- during her sickness, and wt.en 
I asketl her It 'he way was clear before her 
(•he said; “G yes, everything •- clear, and 1 
am ready to go." Slie gave good advice to 
those around litr, and although she cniild 
talk hut little during her last days, she seemed 
reslgnid and willinK to die. Just before -he 
dleil, she sang In a clear and distinct voire 
that grand o'<i -ong. “Jesus lAiver of my 
Soul,’’ a song (l‘’sr t v her heart, a song which 
has chceretl tnrmssiids of esrth’a weary rll- 
grims while foiling In “ life’s dnatv way.” 
May tJi.d lile-s the siirvivliig children and en
able them to live M> as to meet all the pme 
and the good In the maiialons of everlasting 
Joy, Is tlie earnest wish and devout prayer of 
the writer. W W, HoRsM;

Wa v .—.\tiguKia May, daughter of W. J. 
and Aimie L. ivay, was born at Oak Ltwn, 
Brazoria county, TexaA Nov, 'HI, 187V, and de
parted this iiio May 27, 18S«. A few brief 
years imve im-yed, the cloud lowered. t.';e 
now of |ir-iiii,H reilrcd dentil cniiie aim 
Gussle w,, for Go'd bed taken her. I'd- 
liently thr.iigh sofferlog sbe met the inevita
ble. Wlieiithe rlpllng of the dark waters 
was beard, niid the d“atli angel stood near, 
these h!1 urmight uo ti-rrors; death had no 
sting, tile grave could claim uo victury. Iu 
her death ihe patents have lost a daighter 
who Mill-, end aied to them by the strongest 
ties. He. generous niiluri- e.mi ulVei-tioiiate 
dlspo-iitum maileher a iiaiveisa! favorite with 
her a-o-hites. U<*r voimg life gave her 
bright priiiiiise for the lutii.'-e, but she is gone, 
gone fiuii-, i.er family, aim trom the frienus 
who 10V.-.1 her so well. Gone to swell the 
Dumbei that have v.'ii-licd their robes and 
made them white in the blood of tlie Lamb, 
raronts, sisters and brother, grieve not; your 
loss is (iii.sle’s eternal gain. Her trials, 
troubles uiul teiupiiilioti.s are all ovi-r. She 
swee'ly rert. in the arms of Jesu.s, wlioc-alled 
her to hitii-elf to live furoveruinie. He sim
ply hick her from earth and trauspianti-il her 
in the realms ot his eternal bliss. Heaven is 
hers. You cauuot bring her back, but thanks 
to a Divine I'rovidence, you can go to her and 
join the family on the oilier shore in the 
sweet I'W-and-bye. i,lve, on live, dear 
frlemt-, tti.st.vou may be as well prepared to 
meet death as little Gus-!e, is the praver iind 
wish of .tour pastor, J. .Sa v a m ;.

Rc I I.I-p —The death lit Mrs. Eveline Rat
liff, at Kiufman, recently, removed one of the 
earlpst-ettlers of leva-, aud one who had 
been iileatliied with Methodism from its tirst 
Intruiluciion into the Republic. She came to 
Texas Ir. IS'lii. .-\t the age of eleven years 
joined tbe Methodist Ciiurch, and -aw it grow 
trom a mere handful to be nnire than one 
hundred thousand strong. .She lived an 
eventful life. She was here during tlie war 
nt I exHs with Mexico; during t e war of tlie 
United .States with .Mexico, aud during the 
war between the State--, to say notblug of the 
fre()ueir “ briisties” the early pioneers fiad 
with hodlle li'diaiis. .No wumler she grew 
old and leeble rapidly 111 the last few years. 
Id mail' re-pe.ts she was a model woman— 
as a Clirlstian, nelglibor, frieud, luuther aud 
wife, she was endowed with giMid cnimuoii 
sense, a warm heart and a cl-ar Insight to i 
human nature, and she thereture did much ' 
during her long life. Witliout the lea-t ap-, 
pearaii-f ot fanaticism she believed and eu- j 
joyed the doctrine of as.«unitice a- tang ,t l>y | 
her ch'irch, and wa.s thcrelore ready and 
waiting. I f  “ elean'lness Is next to godli
ness," os she often remarked, then she hod 
both In a proiuiiient degree, tier borne was 
a inmiel of neatness, and her lire-lde the place 
lor godly conversation. In which she defight- 
ed; where the ministers and members ol all 
dehoiiilnatlons were ever welnime. .->he was 
acuuainted with sorrow, she biirleit her 
husband, and hlue children out of eleven, hut 
her sorrow was borne with Christian forti
tude, aud her path never wavered. Her last 
IllDes- was pnitracted and painful, hut she 
enduret! It with Christian lieroisiu; saw the 
end approach calmly, and died univ-isaMy 
beloved by all the people of Kaufman. To 
the writer she was one ol the be-t ft lends of 
bl« llte, aud he never expects t:> have a better.

___ |L M. I’o'yKKH,

T homas.—Mary Catherine I'linints (nee 
Urookei was born April is, 1-4.., l,owiides 
euiipty, A lA ; was converted and joined tbe 
Baptist Church at Btate Line. Wa-hlogton
K ri.h, Ia ., Ill the winter ot InVi; moved wl-li 

riuiieutato Ban Auxu-tlne county, Texa-, 
ls*'o: was niarriHl to John Tnanias tii Bepteui- 
ber. I-*..!, by Rev. ,l«hn .Adams, of Ea*t I'exas 
Conference. Dear Kitty wasatnieaudlal'hlu! 
Christian from the time ot her conversion 
until March u. lv»s, when per sweet spun 
Umk It- (light to that beaii'ilul worhl beyond. 
None knew her but to love her -o pore, -o 
gei.ile. Alwayta sweet -mile and a kind word 
tor 'Very one. .She wa- a great -iill-ri-r fot a 
Duinlier of years The lo ir or Hve la.t year- 
she «a . an Invalid, thi.ugh not a murmur or 
roii'Plalnt ever paŝ ted her lips. Gtieii I have 
heaiil her say; "Aunt Mary, Gisl 1- nst gassl 
to err. Hednetb all thing- well "  She tni-ted 
Uiiu Implicitly. Her iaith wa--tnmg. The 
la-t (<-w hours of her llte she was in a state 
of iinconsctousnes. and isa-. isd (•ermltied to 
talk. But her daily walk for many long years 
was .iilllrient tor u. to helievr tpat -he Is 
iniw etijoylnff the ssreet «m.|e- of our Lord 
and -avior. Her hii-bati-l -uiviv,-. her with 
a-a>lueart, and the bmd<-n ot iii.iiy cues 
She n-avr* ten children, -even ol whom are 
umler care. The baby gtrl, how tire year- 
old was taken by I-- grandparetii- at one 
m< n'h old. God help tbe isti.er to no his 
duty. II •wrouc'- be «rnl nil—her loving c-tuti- 
se, and helping hand no one k-'ows hut Ihiste 
who have felt the iwng ol pait'iig with tlioec 
d-ar as life. Ag-d psrrnts, rneve not tor 
y Mir dear Kitty, The separation will not Im- 
Ung. Hrulbe^. sl-ter- and motherless ehll 
ftreo. Imitate her ex.mpir, and live so that 
vbeo yon are eailtsi from tbe -tage nl action 
you will be ready to enter Into the re>t prr- 
yared for the people nf (iod.

A l NT M a i iV U  H a i .I~
KiLouaa, 'nxas.

trouble, snd with an energe'ic and timely 
effort adj-isted everything. could
lie say: "1 love thy cburdi, Ol.od,”  Her 
waul- were hi- wants; her Interest- his; and 
wilh purse and heart hi- ideiitli: d liiin-elf 
"1111 every scneiue tor liu- auvaii'-em iii ol 
tile cau-M and kingdom of hi- l.ord aiu Mat
ter. To his uiiliiiiig eiii-rgy and liberal 
contrbutloa may be attributed 'lie cnictloii of 
Liberty Chapel, in which lua.iy si.uis have 
b i-h .-onverled to God. E'ernitt '-hu only re
veal tlie giMHi this noble man of Go l i,a, clone.
It is eoix-csled by all that knew liim that us a 
Clirlstian they l ad never known 1 1- -inierior. 
He wu- siHiken of by the preacher m Ills 
fuuerul address as the best man lie bail ever 
known. .\iul 1 fri-ely confe-s that during 
my slmit mlni-terlai llte of threi- y.-ai-. 1 
iievei -aw one ih whom the “ trnit.-, of ilie 
-1‘lrli” Was so -trilciugly manifest, lie nc- 
ceoted thankfully all tilings n-cuiiiU.g irom 
tliehandof GrxI. lit adversity or pro-perlly 
he Was the same humble, pat ient Clirl-ilan. 
Sip-h wa- III. faith that lie cluiiiied iinlhlng 
a- his own. but regarded litmseli as a steward 
of G(,il. often he said “ that his [-i—essioiis | 
layout lieyond .Iordan’s swelling lnle, intln- 
iiu-u-ioiH of glory.’ ’ By faith he enciuK-d as 
seeing Him woo was Invlsllile, (Xiuiiting iili 
things a. but ilro-s, compared to tin-knowl
edge of Ills right to the tree of life, loan In 
heritai ce incorr’iiptlble, lull of glory, and 
that lacleth no- away at li.e right hand of 
Go-i. A 'Cording to Ills earnest expecatioii 
aud hi- no|ie he livtd and diel, Cliri-t being 
magiiilied by hi- life and by his deuili. a 
steward he wa- faithful to everv tiu-t. His 
assessments were always paid and the preach
er's weltare lookett alter. Ills vole- wa-* 
heard every wliere tesllfying to the power of 
(i<Kt on earth to fotglve sins. A talthful 
ChrlstiH'i, virtuous citizen, a loving husband 
aud father, a kind neighbor, lie lived aud 
he died. He left behind the impress of his 
gotlly walk and conver-atioii upon the com- 
muuity ill which he resided. Bulh old and 
young deplore his departure, yet bow In huin- 
ble siibmi—ion lo the provIdMiees of God, 
knowing that be doetli all Uiiiigi tor tlie best, 
and that our loss Is Brother Killian’s gain.
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HI* bereaved family has the ura.vers and sym
pathies of the people. Anil our rcidy hope 1- 
to live ns he lived, imitate hi- exuiiipl-, heed
his affvU-e, trust In Go<l and the -ufllciency o f 
Chrl-t's death, t hen we uiav die the death 
o f the righteous and meet Uro. Killian and all 
o f  our loved oui-M who have “ fallen a'-ieep m 
Je-us,“  and live with God our bavlor lorever. 
" I t  is Utile matter al what hour of day 
Tin- riglit.siu. tall utceep. IK-aih cannot come 
To him untimely who har icuriie-l to ilie.
The ii-ss o f this brn-t life the mure o.beuvi ii. 
The sburter tune, itn- lungcr .iniiiorlal.ty."

F a -ro ll.

F a i -Con' I I ! .—Mr*. Sii-an Falconer waa 
born in Uarinii .-tiuiity, V a , May 'lu. H-i:;, and 
died June'I. l-*«. God’s pr.iviueuce ble—ed 
this excellent lady with the most gracious en
vironments tor Uie development i>t the lovely 
character with which she wa- endcwexl, ana 
she grew Into womanhood loved and admired 
by all who knew her. No rough wind- vl.lt 
ed her. no crucial te»t was needed to reline 
her, but heir to all natural grace, and em
bosomed Id love and iw-ace. -be wa- kept
fmre and -pntle-'k lu  Ikt.'-, -he came on a vl— 
t to Colorado to see her biolher, Mr. J. K. 

Clayton, w ith whom si e lived until her mar
riage to Mr. Faictmer. lu I--7, to wnom the 
truest and purest *lTectiunK o f her young 
heart were given. Thus Imppl y wedded, 
bright were her liupe- ol tlie future, and im’o 
them was boru as a pietlge o t mutual love a 
bright, Iteautlful baby girt, to add to the 
briglitiie— o f the liappv home eircle, lliit 
a !a «! only a tew  month- were allowed her lu 
enjoy the bila.ful a—-iciatlon o f her dear lit
tle cberiib and hu-baiid. S iileken down with 
cti-ea-«. -be Kiadtially grew wor-e until death 
came bihI released her trom her -ufferitig*. 
T o  her hu-baiid -I.e wa- a crown ol Joy, and 
III-heart safely ttu-led her—Uielr Gve wu- 
perfect. Ill all the relatlona o f  life  she wa- 
eiulnentlr true; true to her klrdr-al; true to 
her loved i-ompan imi : true to the -acred trust 
o l hei hou-eiMild. and ihrnugbout ht-r young 
life  drvotedi e - .  to th-interest o f  her lovr.1 
ones was tiimt c<ms|iietiou-, and her u-e(ul- 
ne— wa- exi|iil-lte, while abtive and lM-yon.1 
a:l Uils, -he was true to ber tiod. wh'.*e ser
vice -be p 'lbllcly (di'eri d in ia'»7. In which she 
was faltbriil to her Ceath. T iki bright lo  last, 
her lender life  has been xrafle-l Into heavenly 
being Ton yo-ing to have been warped by 
the luttuei re  ot time, list tnito-eiit to have 
known Its power, and tm  pure to have *ii(- 
fi-red Its touch, - l e ha'h entered Into eternal 
llte, and everla-tiiig isy l «  upon her head. 
ImH heaven have its o-vn. One tiope remains, 
whirh. like the moniiiig star after a atorm 
•Wept nlgl't. letls o l ‘ -eaven. May her minis
tering-p in t be with tlie bereft and whls|>er 
to them ot a fa l'e r  rlime. and a hrixtiler 
honie wilt re “ ikMl -hall w ife  away all teats, 
and there shall be no more death, neitlier sor- 
'• v n n r  er*Ing, neither shall there be any 
more pain." M. U. J i m k im -

A ha I l>> u '.I iipoi.niiil In imit' u tuiiil>lc-rof 
u'uU’r ul. in H ii (It <’Ui«* Crump,
niiunmp. btoih'it i.. V4.iuitiutr,
Ht'arUiurti, .N»Tk uuki!-ht, H mck
Hui« iHcii*, I'liii't tx*u. < iiu.ii'it Moi'lgk, 4'o:U* aru* 
H.l liUfrim: Ki.r tsfvf rt* ckx 'B o f the

tentaet o««ur pmiti <l directions. 
Jt ib iiuportHiit U ut 4 u  ry tumity Loop ii
suppjy <■! K,\|i 'Va y  **' UKLIKF ai-
'va yp ji tl)*' lioiiiff* I t ' i itn vi* bcnottciul
ou it.iG •>! i»dhi or f.cki i*sn 'IhoruU

.u lb f 'vorlil Ujut wi IkI' Ii icrti orurroat 
Ui( pro^roA oT uf Muu-kiy u.h H. H. K.
K A IdA lilA  IN  JTH VARIOUS FORMS, 

F£,VBR AND AOUR

Radway’s Ready Relief
Vo- on y cur-'f im i iii'i iit -«■:/.• •! wlili malaria- 
hul it people c.V( ill. It to .t w ill) very morning 
lie get;.eg "u i el iii’ i Hike twenij or ih ’ rty 
• jrop- o f Ik- M  .tliV  hKLIKI' in a g UH« o f 
wii-i-i uml (ir.io. « mI • ot u erseker they will 
ercspe HtlH';|.k.

P ra c tic in g  w ith  R  R . R.
MoNTAorn. T< ' fir. HioiMay ,v ( 'll I have 

b«-« I. '.s'lig your me<! e iu- lop 111. .i-t twenty 
years, Hiol .u r • to i-  ot (.'hills arot t'evc-r 1 
hall never luM'd to . .le 1 m-n-r ii-e any- 
Uimg but HF,AI)' HI LII'.K anil Pll.I.S

Tubs. .1. .loNES.
Kki 11 i.AMi. Io »  a — In Hr S.r; are u ilnr

.vour aa die'iie tor tyiil.ohi nml nmiar'a tevf*r* 
w ill  Hie prealesi le 'e l i i .  Wliui It K. It. aud 
itailwav'a I'.U's hille ilem no one eaii tell.

.Aiigiist • l“rT Joas Shi-i .tz..
Mr. Jnliii .Morton i.t Veipi-ynk Point, V,, 

priinrletor ot tie Hmboo Kiv.-r Itriek .Manu- 
IH .iaring Cti . sajs tli.i he prt-verils am! cure* 
id-kcks ol chills ami b vor it- hla tamlly and 
emong the men oi li;s emp ov liy itu- ij*c ot 
IIAUW AV'S KEADV HKbIKK ar.d PILIgJ. 
Al*o Ha- men in -Ir. Kro-t'- llrickyard, at the 
.aiue p.«c<. rely enlireiy on the K. K. H lor t te  
curt lo it (ircyeinion of ,Ma:ariii.

There Is m l ii loinidia ia-< at in Um- world 
that will eiire tey- r hi il ap •' aii<1 all otliei 
ina arlous. I lliniis ami . He r :< yei>, a bd b> 
ll.VUWAV'h PIU,--. Ml ijuick.) a- ItAH 'V AV d  
h KADV KKLt-K

ItM lW .W 'S  llEAliV  IIK I.IlT  IS a earn fo i 
ey.-rv Pam. To-.thaer.o. Ileoa-chy*. -eiatloa, 
l.umbngn, Neiira'c le ab' iimat -ni. -w, ,liiig u! 
• la Joints, Spi'S i'r, -ru res. Pa a in the Usek. 
Ol) at or Limbs.
F i f t y  Canta per B '- 't 's  Sold  by D ru gg la ta .

K iix iA it .—H .L . W. Killian wasbornln War- 
im  county. T fone-see, in !<<.'>'•, and moved to 
Badlaon r-iunty. Arkansaa, In I nm  where he 
wae convert, d aod the -ame year Joined the 
M. K. Church, South. H e moved b* Texas to 
■(•10 H e wan a riUren o f  Montague couiity 
andaxed forty nine rears. H e was a stew
ard o f the Ltberty Chapel elaae. Biirlihctnn 
etirult. and having been a taemh-r ot the 
church thirty-three yean, he itle«l OeL -, 
'.i«7 In the fu ll trainiph o f a  living faith. 
L iving at peace with Gml an I all mankind, 
he d M  In the same blessed state. I be 
ixHiragr and fortitude that had siptained him 
as a bold moIi  k-r of ChGst, “ who did not 
tear to own his esu-e,”  did not forsake bim 
when alrleken down, bu* ranking arrange 

jra en tfn rih e  honorable »etf|eiueitl nf all hhi 
liahtllUes aod provision- for bis lamdy. l e  

les lm li. ihrunth a ptotrw-ted llliies-. wotelMd 
' the steady approoeti o f deatli iindi«inayi-d and 
' without snxiety. view ing It iki a- tl.e “ king 
o f le n w .”  but a- Ihr “ gate to endle s Jo>«." 
He limk-d upon death as a>i 'an ge l o f 

I mete)*’  to release liim from suffer ng and t<y 
I admit him into tlie pre-e ,ce o f him in wbom 
his Miul deticbted. Tru ly a grea’  man hoa 
fallen in Israel's rank-. H i» to— ts ke> niy 
felt Ihfoughoiit tbe entire Bnrlitu-'.-o cireulu 
I f  there wae any tn>ut>|e Bro. K iIBod wa« 
the man to settle I t ; always su-weeding w l en 
nth-r- failed. He was tiiily  a man nf p-ar-. 
keenly alive to e r r iy  In'ere-t of i»l» etiiirch. 
He was wat.'hfnl; »*w  the iir«t apnesraneeol
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Vlee-Pre«. A**T CaaX’r.

■uTaaLtango IPrf. SMtoU.LIXBO Iff

Tha National Cxchanfe ■ank.
I<F lIXLCAh.

DiBtcTona-J-'Ba .N. e rai«.in. w H OMton. 
Kora A Ferr a,J A. Arn.»ieorg tl ti Biakm 
R V Ccwrp. \ a .V S ar

1‘atd-iir Capua:.. ......................saw.uiaaft
l>aii.aa Tea.

L X O A L  C A M O S.

R O B ERT H. WEST^i

Attorney-at-Law.
50a B laH  0T ., DAtetftAB, T S S A A .

you ln>m $80.00 '•OOe a\l)drt'«
JESSE FRENCH,

P l a a a a o  aaRxet O r s a a s a  O o .
C .r iv a u  • f'lWW*.'.
NASHVILLE. TRNN.

I b writ'ng mention ih's |>a|inr._______

AND

If the motto ot lho«e lh«t put together our
NEW  MUSIC BOOKS.

n.c.Ai^M t.XASi?>r

lon ffs  for XindOT^arten and Primary
_ . _ .111 I t* I nv lii-rlriiile Menard *od
BCBOOia. rt-'lle Mi ranl. who gives ii* in 
ili lighiftil .llt.f ioi.gs for ihe v-hl: Iren, 

a . . . .  B<»i>k II, b> I-  » .  Rroenmn.song raanuar, (m a truly progn-s.ite 
cnuni of exercise* and «oiig», UG .n iium- 
ts-r. In «!' the kej*, ami with expl.nHtlnn*. 
IIU are regular n-hool *"ng*. A valuable 
mu.lva text book.

C o lle g e  S o n g s  fo r  B an jo , I’ V.icaTilimJramn 
famnu* one*, with hnnin ai-oompanlment, 
making a miwt altnii-tlve book.

Clnaaic Tenor Songs. ;h,X-h."r«ereVTy »
d coinpoafTs, irlvlDy b vr« m va-
rJoiT. Mu’h natncA b*: I'inPuU, 
muiitl. Jrnion. (iCfUrrt nrid Nioo Bi,
iimonr i he* nuihors in ? nood Bnii mtrBc- 
•ivr iminic. Th li bonn Md«iH um* to our 
•v lf •Plos” n?rirB wh‘«*h i ow 

i "SONO I ’ tiAS^ICi^ for Low Vo.crt Rb*s nii-l 
PIANO CLAStflC}*.

CT. \?'<trAL HI.WIRT.I YOVNO PtopLR CLAS*̂ tC?».
} Prlcf of Mich, t! I
I MAlf.r.D row KETKIta I*H1« T.

Olivar Ditson A Co., Boston.
C. H. DtTKoh a r o . ,  ivn Broadwav. New Vork.

MUSTANG LINIMENT
CURE8 FOOT ROT, SHOUT.nF.R-RO'*' 
ISCBEW.WORM ANDiK AB IN M ILUl’ !

MUSTANG UNIMENT
CURES RHEUMATISM, LAME BAOl 
AND STIFF JOINTS. BUB JB UA1U> I

A X T 0 1 « > '  K V  -  hVT* - I-hA  W ,
CuMiicaciai. .n o  Ijtxn  Pp . ctio,

* *per;a ty.
701 MAIN AT . DAI.LAX, T R Z A ft

i » i  l o ' r o i  J i «  A I  » i  I  i c * .
It B. I I IL I.rS II a  XiiN. r>r tweniv ) ear. the 

I'eillng a*t «i*. in ATi-t-n, T rv .e , when* th* !r 
I- rl-lat jv*. lie,,up* hat e gtri-.i ihe:i^ a nathinai 
repiitat.uii. nati- l■|•elletl elegant puum*,

701 ELV STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS,
whi’Tf* tlify  «r»* prf»pBrY»d t«* ilo r\«'ry oiBBBof 
BnrR up In I ilt'-ftUu Portrw'U. lhstBQlBn«K»us 
IL’.ny « «nd Fiur jr itnnips b
1« n.ploiiiM*. • .•AJIrff Crp4. :| '•’Ivrr Mo«ib • BOd
B lYiploniB b: thl* X* w ur **Bi*« K\p»»fi!h*". bV
t M tht'ir ttit-rii as BrnstB. l.b and (‘iBUioB 
•IM'rfmBiiK.

To arrlvf Jiuy 1, P‘AM, bi

DALLAS SEED STORE.
1 O ar o f  M ew  C rop  X randreth  f t  S on ’ s 

C e leb ra ted  n r n i p  Saed.

WllltLESALK AND KETAII..
^en,l for Vuotali'ir.*.

h o l u iw a t  a CO.
t ' l I A l i L I ' . z M  h \  C’ l a IM T ,  

Xa J f t . X3 n . .
Tiw Mam Stbcxt, DALI.AP, TEXAS. 

8p<-i'ial Bllent'on v i 'i  n to Kn'lroail. Inauraiice. 
Will BiiC I.and Litigation.

W . H. H O W E LL  A BRO.,
W holeaa'e and Retail

W7 r.lm fftreet. h .  LI.AS. TKX.

Mo r o n e y  h a r d w a r e  CO.,
WHULR8ALR HAKOWARB. 

DeBier* In tmm, St x i i ,. Naii,e, WAOOk and 
Carh iao *  HARtiwAiir. Howe St a m r , Baas 
WlHa. MtCHARtCS' TlXll-e. BriLUKIl*’ Ha r ip  
WAHB.Ct'Ti.«RV. No. itr: Rim 8t„ and OX* roolSs 
Avenue, DALLAS, TEXAS. ______

MUSTANG UNIMENT
HEALS INFLAMMATION. OLD SORES, 
CARKD BREASTS ft INSECT DITES!
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weiOA/r

P E R FECT
n e t t w e ^ ^ ^ ^

lu iUTH*rlor « xci>;.enco |»r>von in mMIlornof 
ftODos fo r  ixton* thm i Mquf^t':i*r of :*>‘o n . j r } ' .  I t  
!iiit€H i oy •lu ' rnH«*J S tutr^  iin \*, rnin»‘Kt. Bii* 
dOfHKi by tb i-h i‘ii<Uot' tb r(tr« *a i r n i v m i lu r f  M  
tbe 8tro fiiro it, )*u n '4t .  and H o a lth tu i. U r. 
Price's Cr(«Ain U aki;.|r I 'o w iifrd iH S  n^t e o u ta in  
A o m o n ia . f«)ino. o r A lu m  o n ly  In cans.

PKICC Ua KINO  f*0'SUKK CO. 
m w Y O H K . cmcAQ«>. HT. i .o r ia .

t o

IP u b U s l ic v s *  D c p u y t m c n t .
Bi’HiMi-K O.ru'K—Koom N<). 1,

(StcoH'l fl'Kir)
CO*. MAIN AND SYCAMORE STS > DALLAS. TEXAS.

F o r a d T c rtiiln ir  ru ip i, ■rt<lr<‘ii» th» I 'u l i  i« l i r n .
T h e  iu b *c r:p lio n  p r .M  o f  A p v >m ;a t i  I t  S3 

M t h ,  In  advanco.
A ll  tu b tc r ip t lo n i  a r.. d ltc o n t'n u e .l at d a te  o f  

tx p lr a t lo n ,  oxesp t in  . 'a t . 't  w h f r r  w e a re  
a u ik o r iw d  to  co n tin u e  and tend b llM ; tc o h  
nam ee a re  placed u jion  o u r  “ p e rp e tu a l”  Hat 
n #  d a te  on lal>el r ltrea  tb a  tim e  o f  e x p ira t'o n . 
B enew  In  tim e  to  p reven t loelnc an le tu o , a t  
back H um bert oannot a lw a jr i be ru rn ltb e d  

* A ll m in i i te r t  In  a o tlre  w o rk  In  th e  M B. 
C hurch . Mouth, in  T e x a t, are  a a e n t i and w ill 
le o e lre  and rece ip t fo r iu h e v r lp t io n t .

H nbacrlburt a tk in x  tn  have the d lre e tlo n  o f  a 
pa p e r e h a n x n i th o u ld  bo r a r e f i it  to  nam e not 
o n lp  th e  paaloIBce to  w n ich  tb e r  w ith  . t  te n t, 
b u t a lb ' the  one tn  which It  h a t benq te n t.

I f  a n r  aubacrib er f a l l t  to  rece ive  the  A n v o - 
O A Tt r r r u l a r i r  a ib l p ro m p tly , n o tify  uc a t onoe 
b y  puetal c a rd .

A l l  r 'm .i ia u c o a  tb o u ld  be m ade by  d ra lt ,  
to a ta l m oney u id i r . o r e x p re ta  D io n e y ,o rle r, 
ikpreee n r  rec .a te red  le tv e rt M o n K r r<m- 
a a n o a o  in  a n y  o r a t n  v a t  la  a t  T iia  a x x o tH 'e  
A is a . M aae  Ail m o n e y ^ ird e rt. d r a fu ,  e tc ., pay- 
a b la  to  Jbaw  a H aym ek.

t t ltB d n H IP T IO N .
ME YEAR ..........................
SIX BONTMA .......................................
THREE MONTHS ......................
TO FREACHERS Ihaifpecel .......

S2 00 
. I 00 

SO 
t 00

■atrrut at iht ftwtoykr. lU In ltM , Tcam, •< 
Rtaaad Oo>» eeiffer

Sobbed.
On .liilf uih, while Mr. KIcbartt liiimry, a 

promioentri.'itinof McLennan roun-y. wat 
retnmini: lio ne rarryinx on hla perton about 
RITRO, he wa. met atioat elchtean inllaa rant 
o( Waeo near Mart, anti robbed by UirtM un
known pxrUot of the entire aunt of money.

rrahtottlon Tichot.
Tbe Atka'ieae I’rolilbitiaa Cooreotloa. 

which BMd at Little Kock July Atb. ratloTted 
tbeoallonai pUttiotmand nomliiatetl tim lot 
lowibc rin-iutal ttekec: For Heetoia at lane*: 
TRT. r . tirare, line lUnff: J. S. VauMeue, 
Uoi Sprloc*! FirA CtMUfreeal.-bal UMnet, 
X. T. Unlit It; Seronct, T. J. U'Rrtt; Third, 
A. M. Hrobkt: Fourth. J. M. Weaver; Finb. 
F. K. Kail. The deientee pred.rt a vote of 
at leant to.tko In the .xtsiiv

Will Xntertain tho Vtterann.
liar. Anbiiilo liat ruoiplel el the •ubactlp'.l'in 

for tha reunion of the ex Uunfederale. and 
FvdaiaU. .Ml Uie mniiey nqulred la now a<- 
auri d. Tlie cotnmiUev mjiiettod tliat the re- 
untuo be |«tlpaoetl to the la-t w ek In Au 
Bntt, and '.rraneeaie-ii. will ba made for the 
alter.alnm-nt of HI.R0U vlaltora MaJ w Tert 
baa called .h- A<«ielatdin lo meet A i(utt Id, 
17 la t  I '

Saalna Water*.
K»pi>rtabl the lith liMt. etate, the wateia 

that have b?eu tweopliic the valley of tbe 
llotHMMrahrla amt valley-, of Its braiiebr* for 
Uw last eiaty hours are axain crmilnR Into 
tbelr natnial channele. They leave la their 
Irark acenn* of dwolalHm and tain that never 
kad Ibetr cnanicrpari In tbe .aaM> kwallty. 
Towat hitt b*rti rava<ed, mannfactarl«a 
have been inundated, boau have beea ear.k, 
boaaei and Inmber bava barn floated oC, ReMi 
witb tbelr wheat la aback aad the arawtaa 
crops have bami devastated, famtllea ditvoa la 
tbabUla for aMtcr, aad lo many Iwttaacio 
tbe ■rcwatnlalkm af yoara at toil aad mM. 
daalal have beoa lost la aa boar. Tba 
by lha fl-xHt will aot fall Abort of RX.OW.OW.

Tatoaao Meat.
Tba IbtOBhe heat at Saa Aaloaki fnr a few 

day* laal w*ek loaulted In many proMratloii*, 
even amoac thomoichly aecllmaled peopi* 
Most of toem. iMiwever, have beaa of a sHcbt 
eboracter. The themwmeter has not been ee- 
pcdAlly liich, not over ninety flve decree*, 
bat tbe heat >eemed to be more than ordinari
ly oppreaslve. Mr. James Moom, a pr 
bent local slockioaii, while worklnc at bt* 
pans, was orerroine and carried home. Dr. A. 
Uravaa was praatraU-d. but will recover. John 
Ucritsirom. liro'Jirr to the city attorney, 
started home in the inomlnc carrj Inc a bas
ket, and at 8 o'clock in the evrninc he was 
found wkbdertnc around In aimiher portion 
of the rity, still rarrylnx the bsskei but en
tirely demented When spoken to, he InAlst- 
ed that he was at home. He was removed tn 
the hospital and will probably die.

Mac* Trowblos.
A dispatch from Memphl^ July 13, r> ports 

serious Irou -le between whites and blocks In 
Crittenden county Ark., which lies opposite 
Memphis on the Mississippi river. The ne- 
RToen In CrUteoden county outnumber tbe 
whites flve to one, sod ss a conse«|UMice of 
tbe Isrce majority the blacks control lecal af
fairs. Msrioa snd every other town within 
Us boundary lines Is presided over bynecro 
oaieials. Out of twenty maclstrates them are 
only two whites. TheSherilT, Clerk and Judee 
of tbe County Court ate all necroes, and even 
tbe representatives are colored men. For aev- 
eral years then- has been much bad feelinc 
between the two raoea, the whitea charcinf a 
BSjorlty of the black offlce-holders with ont- 
races upon law. lA it year Judge W. O. 
Lewis, the colored County Judee, and David 
Fergnaon, his clerk, wen Indicted for hablta- 
al dninkeoness. Their trial will take plaoe In 
bfawdaya, and tbe threatened trouM* la tbe 
outgrowth of this fact Tbe prsaw t gnad 
JaiylaooaFORedof white meo, and fool baa

been added to the tlame by the report that 
they Intended to iDveMtlgate theofiblal career 
of a number ot c.ilored men bendes these 
mentioned. It Is claloied tbst live days ago 
half a dozen prouiliienc planters were nottfled 
through their colored servants that tbelr Uvea 
wete in danger, as tlio negroes were deter
mined to drive the whites out of the county or 
kill them, Wanilngs wvre sent to various 
whitelueii through the po>tofBoe at Marlon, 
giving them live dnjs In which to leave, under 
(H-iialty of death. One of these missives was 
re -elved by otlie nl.erliT of the county, a 
white Kepubllcaii. Tiie white people have 
therefore prepared for defense, (lov. Hughes 
Ins been uotitied of the state of an airs, and 
twuity five WliH-he.ster rules were sent from 
this city. A fontlh t Is likely to occur at any 
thue. Should one occur It is feared that many 
lives will be lost. ____

B ro o k s  H « s p lt< d .
Tho tloveriu.r of Mi>-'omT has respited 

brooks, the trunk imiiderer, for four weeks. 
His attorneys Itifurmed loin on the 11th Inst, 
that the (invernor refused to do more than 
th's. Till, was a sad blow to Hrooks, and he 
saM he did not tiiid-rsttnd it. He had felt 
cciitideot that the (lovi-rnor would see his 
way t'har to graut commiitathiii. but now all 
hope wi< gone and he would prepare for the 
end. There was -.o exuitemeiit and vrry lit 
tlecuiio,lty about t!i« Jail «,r Four Courts 
wliou tho news came, an,i there doea not seem 
to lie lo'urh interest taken in the matter by 
theclf zeas generally.

■ I ♦  -
A  T r a i n  A o o id « n t .

A dispatch from Alexaiidt r, Vh., July 13th, 
sajs: “ .\ teirllile accident occurred on the 
Virginia .Midland liailroad early this moru- 
tng. The through ,'iouthem tiain that left 
I ere at 11:35 o’clock last night went Ihrough 
a trestlo between Orange Courthouse and Kar- 
boiirvllle, kililiig five persons outright. The 
trestle is foriy-elght feet high and was known 
to be weak, and the railroad company was 
engaged In filling It In. The train was ni*v 
tug At the speed ot six miles, erossnig the 
I r--sl le under regular orders. The engine bod 
passed .saiely over most of the trestle, when 
-•iiioker, mall, baggage and s-xpress car.s went 
dnw:i with the rngtue and it-nder and two 
pa- sengi r coaches. All lights wrre ex
tinguished ill the fall.

0 « e p  W a t e r  C o a v a a t io n .
Tb* convention wb'gih met at Fort Worth, 

.Inly loth, was eoiupcsrd of delegates from 
nearly every section of 'lexas, as well as a 
delegation from Denver, Col, The conven
tion was in session two days. The following 
report was adopteil:

1. That It Is ths sense of this convent ion 
that thee-iinmercia!, agrlenpurai, mining and 
sUs:k Interests,not leiiy of T>xRs, but u( all 
the territory north and went l hereof, *s well 
as the r.Mumertv and trade of the I'elled 
biatr wl’h irther c<>untrle«, dtiaand a flrat- 
elass iMirt <»t the eotst of Texa,

•I T.isf :hl, oonsetitlon l»-dievea lhaisueh 
a port ought to be •eirs-ted hy a board of ctMB- 
letent -iigiiieers to be appointed by tli* 
'nited liatrs goveri.menL 
:l That the Henab-rs and Krpn-«entativra 

in Cougresn from Texas, Ctikirodo, Kansas 
and other btates lntem,t,4 In securing a llrst- 
la«s p<>r: on the Itulfor Mexico, bete<|ur*-«’ J 

by memoiial from this omventiua to urge at 
once tbe appolt-tninnt of a Niard ot esm- 
petrtit enguieers by the L'nlUd Mlairs gov- 
ninmetir, tor the pur;iu*n ol aeleciing a locm 
il-in on the r<«nt of Texas for a first class 
putt >n> be nerux-d In the sluirtent time) 
cA|iabte of ailiiilttliig tbelxigest iiierrhaiit smi 
navsl nhliM, sod at which the best and most 
a-’ces-lble harbor ran be s« cured and u-aln- 
talned.

4. I hat takl »rr ators and rrpr-seiitativrs 
tieaud are hereb)- earm-sUy request-<* loet- 
cut* sd> quale senrobrlatlona by tlie Ftsirral 
goviTmuent suit!-tent In amoanl lo giveas- 
aurati'eof the cn>itinunus pronecuUon of the 
work to Its ultimate spe^y and tuceeialul 
rompletloii.

5 VVe Indorse any vffurt of private rnle^ 
prisr to eerare de> p water ou the 1'exae 
rimsland plmge oaisslrea Pi use our In- 
ilueoee to Induce the arneral govemmeat lo 
relaiburse the outlay when tsrenly ft«t of 
water shall hav* heeu pco-ured.

n K-emIved, Thai Ihia ecnventlon request 
our delegatloo In Congress to urge on the 
Federal government aa approt>rla:ioa of about 
s.5,0Ui WkMu give L-B a derp water port on the 
nmsi of Texas, lo b* ralstd by a sptelal ap- 
pmfrtatloii, hasliic the nwioe, manner ami 
pla“e of rxpemlUare lu be deternilnad by the 
govi-mment.

Ilte committee also retorted the following 
i.>ao'i:tloa:

Whereas. A'I Uie Stale* atsl Trrrtloric* 
wes: of the Mls-I*sl(>| I river *1* Interested la 
fie presatiur Impnrtaoce of •rcutlng a deep 
water panuii ti e r.iost of tbe Male ot rrxaa 

Witersas. Deuver, tloL, bring eentraliy 
|«-ated and v.ry acre. siM* to all taevatt see- 
tksisof eeuntry Inteivsted; thorefota he It 

Ursidved, 1 hat the cHUcum of tbe city of 
Dms-er be rv'iune'ed by the delegatea to this 
coiiTrntkMi lu rail an Intentate deep water 
eatoveniloa to be held In that elty al soeii 
date Ss tliey may reloel, nut later ihai 
15. isss.

Msj rO. 1*. Kmvt, I'nitad Statea engineer 
px-snit -d to the cuavehtktn, by letter, the 
folkiwlng facts:

The roa*t line of Texas fran ftsMna rasa 
to the Kw (Iraod.* measurea about ::75 aUtuio 
mllrw in thie dMaoro then are loar patots 
which are now receiving tb* attmikm of the 
govemmeat wlih a view to harbor Improw- 
BMUit,vlx: (toMo* Paa* at Metrra axtreoiiiy 
of tbe lii^ Btarna llanUsi|a at the weswra 
axtrimlty, Usiveatoo slxt>-l*a odla* fnmi th* 
eoatern* xbrsolty, and Araana faw 181 mUo« 
from the wemeraei'reeBlti; PbasOavailo and 
the OMiath af lha Brazo* rtvw hava alaa be«w 
the *ab)*ct of expewditarr, bat tha petswat 
Coagrrse bo* dMoaotiaoed tha work at ihura 
plaeaa.

The choaMl depth over tha kar at date of 
lost report was: At habiiia Pass a i^  feet, 
Ualveoloa twelva aad thraoqoarfir foet, 
AiaoM* eight aad ooo-balf faat, Bnaoa San
tiago teyon fiwt-all ■aasarad ataaaalow 
tide,. Foreign vresets which now vMt tho 
I'MMs BDO*t draw aboot twenty teal, and ta 
aeoomaiodate them there should

sn fik pt

“ U’h .at ails VOL?”  You don’t 
know? Then why don’t you try
W ARNER'S SAFE CURE?
Oh, my Kidneys are all right ! “ Are 
the)?" You perhaps don’t know 
that CONSUMPTION, N EU R A LG IA , 
RHEUM.VTIS.M, STO M ACH  DISOK- 
DERS, M ALARIA, C H IL L S  AND  
F E V E R  a n d  A G U E . H1:ADACHES, 
L IV E R  DISORDERS, IMPAIRED  
E V E  SIGHl'. CO.NSTIP.VnON, AI5- 
SCESSES, ERUPTIONS, IMPOTEN- 
CV, L A M E  RACK, LU M BA G O , 
BOILS, fWRBU.NCLl-jS, and among 
women, EE .M A 1. E CO M PI .A I NTS, j>rc- 
vail mostiy among jjeople who, like 
yourself, ln̂ ist lhai they have no kidney 
disease! They have and don’t know it. 
Vou will never get well of the >.b<>vc 
and countless other common disorders, 
which would never prevail if ihe Kidneys 
were all rigid, unle.ss you rc.store the 
ur.suspecled disordered Kidneys hy 
that great blood tonic and jiurifier,
W A R N E R ’S  S A F E  C U R E .

A  T*zan Bbooti.
Col. J. O. Tracy, who in years gone by was 

a prominent Uepulitican in I'oxaa, being at 
one time ITiltefi States Maishal, an well as a 
vrry successful tiewspaper man ibolngpiiblic 
printer under Gov. Davis’ admiulstrallun), is 
HCCUscU of attempting to take the lifeef Jonii 
ft. Tanner, of Washington City. Reports 
say that the two men were alone In thepiivate 
room discussing business matten, when 
I ra.:)-drew a pistol, and, aiiutug at Tanner's 
heart, tired. The bullet passed riooe to liH 
head and struck the safe, and some grains of 
l.owder were embedded in bis left ear. Tan- 
hsr, who was seated In the rfli.-« chair 
Jumped up an-l grabbed him by tbu arm as he 
was about to pull the triggers second lime. 
The pistol was discharged, but Ihe ball went 
wide of the mark. Tauter seized bia assail
ant Bird h!k partner rushed In and gave as
sistance. Tracy was at okcd taken by two 
policemen to Ihe station-house, where be was 
locked up on a charge of assault and battery 
wlUr Intent to kill. _____

A  Bad Death.
John Eden, a carpenter, was aunatnick at 

the Dallascottrvii and woolen milts, July tsih 
and died wit.'iln two hours. Daceaiad came 
to Dallas recently from Baton Uouge, 1a „  
Id search of employmeirt, which ha only sue 
cecded in findings few days prior to bis 
death. A  search of hU pneksts developed a 
sod liitrirtiaDge of oorresprmdeiice between 
him and his wlfa. A letter from her was 
found replying lo one from him In which he 
went on to oate that he waa starving, and that 
falling to find employment he mu>t sell his 
elotbiug In older to obtain food. Her reply 
was that she was destitute, being without 
food, and having with dlitu-uity aevured writ
ing papi-r acd a postage atanip to communi
cate with b m. hhe, however, Implored him 
to keep up his courage and try to find employ- 
■reut When tlie purr man waa stricken he 
seemed hr besiill>-iing from starvalhm, which 
wrakly condition. It It UnmghL made him an 
raey subject for aotar prostrailnn. Ula re
mains wete turned over to the undortakar for 
IjtMmenL . __________

It Wos't B>ai. II«vai>.—In other wnrda, 
Hmel'a earsaparlHa wRI not do impnasiblllllr*. 
Its propnrtors tel. pisinly what It ksA doae. 
submit pmrts finm sourres of uieiueMloiwd 
reliability, awl ask you rronkly If you at* 
sugenng from aay dlsrsoe or advetlon eaused 
or pmmfN-d hy ,mpurr tkiod or low state o; 
Ibe syatMB. lo try Hood's Forsoiiarllla. Tb* 
es|M-rience of nibeii is sulNeleat aa*ar*nre 
tbst you will n-4 l>e dlseppolBled I* lb* mutt.

Men who are shl -plog grassy natlvo eetitlo 
anw sre hinting the g-w-ral rattlo OMUkst 
and losing twMit-y tle-m»alv*a

Mtdiral stadents deslilng excellent clinical 
advaiatsges »t cuM address the Dean fig 
ealsiotue ot Uie M*ui|ihla Hospital Mrdi--al 
College, I'rluii'-sce,

A healthy dairy cow Is a large drinker of 
[Hire water If she can get It. Iftlnki frutu iiO 
i> iwpinu pir ilay.

Bpend your awmey sensibly hy iiurcliasing 
a bottle of Cheatham's Chill Tonic, a perleet 
atreturtlieaer ohd appHIztg.

Knots contain a larga proportkia of water 
wnlrh makr-s th>-m more valuable fur milk 
produetwa l.utn Ui* solid gratna.

Cheatham’s Chill Toale, a toner up of the ea- 
llre •ysteta, free from f/ulahia oa<d Potson-. 
**!*atisfaellon nr n>ooey refanded.”

The Massarhu-gtto legtaiatara has passed a 
law atohlMtlna the sale of oioemargarlno 
that Is rotated in iaUtatkin ot gcaa'he butter.

F o r  ■ttaalroka
Use Morslhfd’o Aold Fkoophata.

Dm .\. L. XrKKKB, M e t io a a , M lw i . ,  miy*: 
“ It produced a giaUfyta« and lamorkaMe i«- 
gewcratlng e f  ect la a ca«* af “

We were organized on the 13th of Decem- 
N:r, with ten ineinbors. Our membership 
iiuwnnmbers thirty-lwo. We ban a public 
iiieating the fourin huuday In May. We were 
entertained by Mrs. Somerville, Miss Ceylon 
Krazer, MU-i angle Duke, and MUs Ids Gar
vin, who read seK-ctions suitable for the oc
casion. Bros. Haviiee, Haralson and Carl 
followed witu specont-s.and last, ou’.uoc least, 
aoullecUou was taicen up, aud the audience 
contributed libetmly. T'he outlook for the 
tuture Is encouraglug, and we none tn aceoiu- 
plish much good. In.v Gakviv,

llorrceponamg S-cri-iary W. M .;'.

___ Kmi
Ih a a  a  tw o n ty -fo o t d e p th  o f  c h a a n e l o v e r  tb a  
b a r . I t  c a n  be  o b ta in e d  b y  s u lts M e  Im p ro v o - 
m ents  a t  h a h lo e . G alreaR nn an d  .\ra n s a s . b a t  
n o t a t  B ra z m  B an tio g o . F o r  s a fe  a achorago  
th e s e  ve s se lt re q u ire  a  d e p th  la  th e  h a rb o r o f  
abosit tw e n ty -fo u r  fre C  T h e  a re a  o t  w a te r  
tv re n ty -fn u r  tesd d e e p  is :  e l  B a M h e , Itw  a c r * * ;  
G a lv e s to n . 1801 acres. T h e  Im p ro v e m e n t*  d e 
s igned  to  fu rn ls b  tw e n ty  fe e t  d e p th  o v e r th e  
b a r a t  Ih eee  p laces ha v e  been btufun. T o  c o m 
p le te  th e m  th e re  n iu a l t is  tu  b e  a p p ro p r ia te d , 
a f te r  d e d u c tin g  tb e  a m o u n ts  p m v id e n  In  tb e  
r i r e r  m .d  h a rb o r  b il l  n o w  n- fo re  C ongreos; to r  
S a b in e , .T1.<>IT MX); G a lv e s to n , n , 3n0.000: 
A ra n s s s . R1 47l,ono. D iv id in g  these  nu m b ara  
b y  th e  n u m b e r o l  a c re *  o f  i k - ^  w a te r  w e  And  
th e  c o s t p e r s e re  to  reach  th e  a n rh o ra g e  l« : 
fo r  S ab in e . 8t IS .tm ; G o lv e a to n , S I ' - s T . I I ;  
A ra n s a s , 834 51it 17.  T h e  d e p th  o t  tw e n ty  
fe a t  o v e r th e  b a r, w h ic h  Is - .iifn e ie n t to  a n s w e r  
th e  m ost im m e d ia te  p ress ing  neada  o f  T e x a s ,  
Is n o t su tn c le n t tn  a d m it  a n y  la rg e  e o m m e r- 
c ia l vessels a n d  s h 'p e  o f  w a r. T o  acco m aM  
d a te  these  an  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  im p ro v e m e o ta  
a t G a lv e s to n  Is c o n te m p la te d , d es ig n ed  to  g iv e  
a  d e p th  o f  th ir ty  fe e t  a t  a  coat o f  S4,000,000 
a d d it io a a l to  th e  a m o u n t m e n tta n e d  ab o ve .

N o  th ir ty  to o t c h a n n e l o v e r t l ie  b a r  has been  
p ro je c te d  a t e ith e r  o f  th e  o th e r p lacee. T b a  
a re a  o f  w a te r  th ir ty  fe e l d eep  Is :  a t  S ab in e , 
th ir ty - tw o  ac.-es; G a lv e s to n , 4<tS a c re s : A ra n -  
svs, n in e te e n  acres. I t  Is thus  seen tb a t  th e  
n a tu ra l a d v a n ta g --*  w h ic h  c re a te d  G a lv e s to n  
and m a d e  h e r  th e  p r in c ip a l p o rt o t  th e  S ta te , 
s till  e x is t  to  m a in ta in  h e r  p re g m ln e n o e i S he  
has no  r iv a l ,  b u t w h ile  she Is n o w  th e  o n ly  p o rt
ollany p r  ---------  - - -  -
p r lrc rp iu
ry ports could not be made and are not needed. 
Aransas Pass, In particular. Is 173 miles from 
Galveston, and Its rail way furnishvt the tbort- 
est line to ihe coast fnr the large part of West
ern Texas. The iKprovement of that on- 
tranr- Is dedrsbie for the purpose of creating 
a harbor of refuge In addition to pioviding a 
highway of commerce. The sama I* tr l̂^ 
t ^ g h  perhaps in a less degree, of SaMne 
Pass, nnd 1 believe tbat Ihe best Interesto 
of Texas require the development of both 
GalvwtoB w  Aransas Pass, and posaiMy, 
RIJO’ ol B h ^ l ^  The kSsr lo e M I? ,^  
betne ta irfUstatet, Is not so well knem  to 
moMtbe others.

m inenoe, a n d  m ust a lw a y s  be  th e  
o n e , I t  does n o t fo llo w  th s t  seconds-

The nneaasfiil farmer Is be who thinks and

Tbrnnands of trstiaMmtata from all parts of 
tka I'nltod iMates tartifv lo Uw earmtlve prop- 
erUcs ot Cheotbam'sChill'TOole. “ Noeure, 
BO pay,”  Is that fMlretwodbF

A Inmp of copperas tho sice of a pea In each 
gallon of drinking water lo a good thing lor 
fowls doting bet weatber.

Advice to the Aged.
Age brlngu lM riri«ltl*«. «aeh T « atn*-

aloniMmf-l^sirak lildavys sad  blaU- 
eraad  torpiil liver,

Tutf s Pills
have a apeelflr e f rt-et an tkew  orgaa*. 
s lla ia la lla g  Ikv h M «e l«.a l«lao  aalnr- 
al fllvekarg“*  a ilk oa t atra ia lag  wr 
Brtp lag.aad

mPABTING VIGOR
ta Ik* kidacya, kladder aad livvr. 
Tkcyr aro  adapted to old o r y aiiaa.

MOM> K V K I tV W H K I lK .
A  S k i n  o f  B e a u t y  I s  a  J o y  F o r o v o r  i

DM. T. FKLIX GDI HAl'D'M
Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifier,

—  -«• T«%. fr-w%:«e
•i*-k.re«elwB *••»> %h4 “kiB tk- 
•%*ef BtaaoVFFF ^ ew>l<h«> ta e-i'v 
—J Bitgg BSMORtto Ilb 4 f0  al 
* B td « IB rM l«M  BMt«*ob**w^ mBB w* *e-» r •• ta •BP*«V pr>ftV«t.«H ---

•B-rKt-of... . V*. ; i “ i.st., 
J*»?l A CRyw

___M a Is ly fh*
Hawk’ Ml la pa.I «f 
”  I  >tai I sr.. •m fitata. / *«•-■**. 
•  - t'm .awA
rctasBi* Bs f** fasof 
Aorw^? V  *** 
AAtm F>**-a»wf »a* •* 
<tao iMRtIo «IH ' t f  1 
•wtaflM kolkgitovsrs 

AI*ol **!ra ok Wo F«tao* « *ab*rtlq 
•aB M r •  t »

JMW— Kt̂ F. -4ft •- 

r « a « d a . — a « « r o - ,  .

J A ra s u o H ii. .iKXAs

T R I B U T E .

Whereas, Oiirefli-lentbuovrl.ntendents, ISro. 
.N. A. Htctiir ttiio SiMcr U-«-i 'r. tho faitutul 
n-ociii-rs Ilf III*- Bible cl-i».i, »ev.;rtiit-ir connec- 
llmi with the .Sabhatli sc-liuol, at Gladlngs, to 
move to their ii*“*v Home in IhecHyof .vu-tin, 

U-><itved, llv ihr hab Ktili-ncno-ti, tliai we 
n>Miro lliem tlml our pieyet.sand heat vri.-ihea 
will go with it-eni lo their new home.

S’ NO.vv --rHooi. .V I <iiiii>iNr.',

U N A N B W X B B D  L R T T B R S .
July 11.—H 'I Halt, sun. S W Thomas, 

-tub. Robert II Simnson, a!* right. J E Mc- 
<he»key, .-111). I’>t:Ler, >ub; chanen maoe; 
-JeordH, W V r.-iwar-i.-t, sub. F .1 Hrowi ing, 
eiib. S L  Ball. hUb-*. tS Field, sub. W J 
Iliudworth, sidi T B ixravi>8, sitb .1 K 
Mi-Cle>key, sub l«r perpL-tual !UL W J L«m-
OIIK, M i l l

July 13.—W It bliuvart, change made. Jno 
U LKiiin. sub. W V Derrick, sub. C C Wil
liams, k u I i.s  ,M .vi Dunn, sub. J H Wiseman, 
sun. F M Wiiihuriie, -nb B .1 Guess, sub. 
H U Bolton, sub. A'. W. Ho, inir, sub. U U 
Vaogna", sub.

.liny 13 —.1 I- MiissefI;, sub. C Wllllatnson, 
sub d II Co iiiaji. sun-t. (' Del’ew, sub. 
I A Savage, suit: uaiut- chang-.-d. J K Lane, 
•Ub. W 11 le-hevre. snh.

.inly 14 —E G Hieuil, sub. h W Jone-i.sub. 
July in—.1 11 Tilmhle, sub. N A Keeu, 

ub. F r  Weaver, sun. W *1 LeFevre, sub 
t C Kussell, eiib. .1 P Mu-tsett, sub. ham’l 
P Wngiit, sun: will dl'cuniluue nub. namttd. 
W W Jones, siib.H.

•Inly 17 —L .v Bulk sub for perpetual list. 
J Woodson, sub ,\ K Millu.-, hss attention.

M o re  a g r ic u ltu ra l toots a re  w o rn  o u t a n n u 
a lly  by  ex p o -u re  l«  tb e  w e a t l ie r  th a n  In  th e  
w o rk  p e r lo ru ie d  liy  th e n i. W h e re  U  y o u r  
plow ?

lio Sur? 
§ K '’n ^ ^ a a l p  

D i s e a s e s

© U T I C U R A
P E E K E D  I E S .

r r i l K  M iter ItldTKRdlll.VO FOBMflOFHKIN
1 aed scalp dls<-as<a, wltk loss nf hsfr, to m  

Intaocy l•nl>i sg*-. are sp<-r<lily. econnmloa! y 
and p*rinan<-nlly <'Ui<>4 by ta*- irm cC N a KkM- 
aoias, when ah ntacr r<-mrdi*s and ractbndt 
tail

CCTictmA. the great -tain Cure, and Ctrriccna 
So ap , sn ex-,iiisitc .skin HesotlSer. prepared 
tnun It, externa, y, and CPTici’ a.v Kkso lvlkt ,
ae New lllood Pur Her, m lem aiij, cure rrrr> 

form nr sk.n an-l b.ood disease, iro n  pimples 
tn tcrofu a.

(told e v e ry w h e re . P rle e . C r T ic r e A .  B ie .: 
Soap. Xlc i hss-ii.vxvr. II Prepared t<y tite 
P oTTka O n r o  a > o C H X g ic v i. C o .. Ib isTO g ,

4lMRs
Send fo r “ Hntr to Cure hkin Diseases.''

'Pimpbs. I* scklies-ls, eiiappe-l and oLy ̂ grt 
■ skin prrvi no-d hy *'l-TH r « s  .«iOAP

I Kellel in one mlnul)-. for an pains and 
I weahiicsa>-«. ;i. C|-TI* rilA A m i  P aim 
' Pt,AsT»M.iheiiB;.epeln-k-ldiigp*asli-r SSc

POWDER
Absolutely PurcR

This powder never vurits. A  msi-veiof pur. 
ty, itrciigth and wtaoiesomenott. More eoo 
nnmical than the ordlnsr.r kinds, sn-t cannot b- 
•old in competition with tho multitude o f lo* 
lest, short weight nium orphosphsto powders 
Snld im lv inean t. Ko v a l  llAxiNO P owdeh Co 
lUI Wsll Ut.. New Tork.

Ke>d th e  f o l lo w lw  fro m  s p ro m in e n t m em  
tier o f  the  M e lb o d ia i C h u rc h :

l liL T O g , T x x . ,  M arc h  3M b . IMS. 
C octcrln e  M ed C o„ W aco, V e x .—O e n t le m e n : 

I  have fo r  lu e  past fe w  w la te rs  stiffered  w ith  
ro ld  In  lay heoil. and also w ith  a  s lig h t th ro a t  
tro u b le , w h 'ch  bos been tcH eved by th e  use o f  
y o u r  C A V TaH ina. H ence I  ta k e  p le a s u re  In  
rooem m ending  I t  lo  th e  p u b lic . H esiM -ctrully, 

___________  J . U . B a t t b

K O It S A L E  B Y  A L L  D K C O Q IS T S .
F re e  T re a t m e a t a l a n y  D ru g  8t< rc .

F r i o a  $ B .O O , w i t h  P o c k e t  I n s u l B a t o r .
C A C T K IlIN K  M K O IC IN K  CO .

iioljc COMPOCMIKNS W.VCtt, TKXA8

1000 A G E N T S
WANTED.

A  lady  o r  y e n llF M rn  id n v o rs e r  and s o lle lln r  
fn r  o d re r  iM -m -n ls  in  t-u r  " C o tto n  e k -k e r . ' 
H a lly  A 'c iu u l  lliM>k'' w an lr< l in  e r e r y  to w n  n f  
l l •n ]a h * b lt■ • lls  in  t h * r o i i o n  H e ll o f  Ih s  I 'n U e d  
F u t e .  deed tis Hi •-rn ts  In  s ilv e r  o r  s la n ip t to r  
agents ' n u lf lt .  M  p<-r day  mode

I* t l H i R T r  A H O O A K ,  
Puni shers UaiIso. Texas.

S I X d T T S I S

WATCH
V* BhRlI tUs AtaBFkBM VbvIfwl s taartBta'ê . M  ̂^  F4

i*w4|-’ lllartFalM fn -<4 C«'.tata4tR«
•4 4 b*' •mBBf«M«**B,

C. F. IM M E I  fl 8B0 . Iswstsr*.
R t t  Mata RtrasL tOUtSVILLR. NT.

X d A P I E S *

JEW ELRY.
O m  svh#i«r«

ry*r%  m ( P i i lH  <*«iM  b i»s|
itaiF I l*u»vl-jir K.tac*

L ta ik M k . f lH ic * .  I h . i l l s  — ,.,4̂  ^ 1  W f k fi4

•RR Msla tarsal, tialnaii. gy.

Silver-Plated Ware.
O l  R Nrw  t*fitT4 I  jttals ,'W» « | 1st «t  ̂ »||t^ M in ” 

W d ip  |b ii'YV  Is t i  k « r iH >  <•(
» •«  adytd-h *4 rt«|«i, **«>•'Imlts t

|ti<klF -*a ii«ls ,N n*tat(r <*»**Wi* ’ .•I
•  B ltm , t«, fs*m« a n iN  ud-n'Ws
k titn a , fiF^s« •fwm.ak,r(* l*Hf«J Ill i i* ira tr4 iatiR*
lit *• I••«-1«4 Bfi3

€. f . %A%ht% A MO . JtwMri
%tt mm  U .  L O t tS V tlU . KTs

C o l d  R i n g s !
i nmui 'MBNiFntRitBBtaf »44Ftat*«tar«*w4f4ta<pnT

i * *  I ’ f- m4 Ib FiBg ■wBMVB 4|)B I art* If >wRta4■tâ F ywB BiiRti itag 4.taiUl BtatafTs Wptmmai a«4«V t  s^Bhv mf m»m* tatataBB BF mm «#*«#*#* f iZ n  
■ » B*WWi 4 MRBF C. r .S A U IM 4

M W ., i f  Her ta Bgt 1M b  »  . E f .

FORKSaiidSPOONS
sf persnws dewrlng lefhe 

fiiwli ikHr IbMbm wlUf llflta IwtaquetHy taC Rmrlv^vhla
M T u i k T Z a S S S .iM itr f  k M v n . rftaM i M N'B.im i|BPB|iHK»<r..|<i^Ief 

Itlwtrtald^ m t>l fm  t«  Mur ta4af«k«
C. P.BMNC8 4 RBO..•<> BataSL. ■— i nti. g..

CASH Wb |Mlf BBtak mr ffwiit* fnf 
oH Ro»«l Ot Fihrr SI liB 
raltataIs* tm U  I r*
« r  (rm loa iix
flT«% full fllftal-lluM

ll t«» M.

{.P.6inHlBn.&C9,
•82 a i is i  STgRRT.

L a iM a w M lB ,  R y . PAID
F o r  o u r  i-e lla M ilty  sre pe ter ,*>u lo  M e m r*. tUlAW 4  B iA V L n ra .

Machinery and Machine SupplieSs
IRON PIPE. WELL CASINO . STEAM  F IT T IN G S  AND BRASS 

GOODS A SPE C IALTY .

0 * B * r B l  A c * a t o  f o r  L X D O X L L  O O .’ B  M A M T H T A O T U M S B  f o r  t b *  B l a t a a  Bt 
T S X A S  A M D  A M K A M B A A

UDDBLLB e f io x f i"  o m O N  PBBWV, RnKTINn DOt'BLR TTBR IXJBCTOB In
tiiely kv one bandies IMPKOVBD NEW RRA ----------  -------------

llARrtRBa. 8TKAM ri'MPa. CUTTOH ARD Bn
IVt'BLR TTBR IXJBCTOB «mer**sd aa 

BIHLBM, SHAPTIRO, COCPLIHO. 
I’BBBB BBL'nRO. FAcklRO. Bta

Warebouae aad flair wwems. Tax** Oottoa Fiem Oa.'a Buudiag, KAnv Dallas, T U a*  , 
0»rt«*pn*dsnc« todelMiL

Z - a X D l D m i ^ X - . ,  M X J J V T O T F t .  d t s
V A L L A M ,

THIB It  T U  EXACT 401 OF OOB

‘1 /  S I L V E R  S te m  W in d  
^  AMERICAN WATCN.

w  S wtU t*ad aay goods G. 0. D. by Expresa

tabj. -1 to «taralEaUon. Faitl** order 
lay goods tn l.'ls vxy at* iwqalrtd to acsom- 

pany LL* erd<-r vritb to cm** to help pay th* 

ExprcaiJge U  C£?v ’.lii ;cod3 ar* ret'aru«d 

We ir:u sand our iru«trc.tod Cataloguo fr*s 

•f oitarga to any one rendlag os thotr address 

Refer yon to th* TubUsher of Paper

IR IO N  It C IR A R O n *
taW. Cor. Ith *  Raikat. LOtHEmLE, XT

W. C. Pfaeffle,
STHOLMALB AND RBTAIL

MUS, Diionds, CleclFs
AND

SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

SPECTACLES.
Fine Watchwork and Engraving

60S MbIb StrBBl, Fort Worth. T o x u .

Tha third w «ek  of our Great July 
Clearing Sale opened last Monday 
morning. W e will then sell in our

Suit Department.
Lsdlcg- Percale Wrapper* at "Jo. worth $2.t>0.
Laities' Gingham hiiiiaat 32SU. worth 15. The 

lutter-tiAVe velvet collars and cuflg.
Liullt-t' Itati-on Hulls at ti.hS. roducod from 

fT.tO .
Ladies' Gingham Suits at !1.65, reduced from 

tis.iu.

T o  refresh your memory w e re* 
peat: Tw en ty*five per cent less 
than cost is our selling price now 
on all Ladies' Colored Suits. In 
White Suits w e have only a few  
left, th e  prices to close are low 
enough to attain our object. We 
have also a specialty in

Ladies’ Skirts.
La4lU*A* Colort'tl $klr s st Jtt?, lonncrlf

< ii'orfsi k in* at lormorlv '-Ac.
Lkil:ea' Co.orctl >k*rti at '.dc, loriui*r!y 13.

Our Corset Department desires 
to be placed on record. They are 
sellinsr the best 40c Corset in the 
market. It is really worth 60c. 
Another request is, that w e men* 
tion some new Scarfs. They are 
Cashmere Scarfs, and intended for 
Ladies’ wear. We have them in all 
colors and handsomely embroid* 
ered.

Price 52 5i) and t l  each.

Hats. Hats.
Hate for Ladies. Misses and Chil* 

dren. Flowers, Feathers. Ribbons 
and Tips, and all necessary trim* 
mings for same. A desirable Hat 
can oe obtained for very little mon* 
ey. W h y?  Because our eacrific* 
ing prices still reign supreme.

TH E
Hat opened.

CAMPAIGN
Have

Campaign Badses? G o you desire 
to invest in a Campaign I

you seen our 
DO y<

H at? Then 
com e to headquarters and be suit* 
ed in style, quality and price. By 
the way, talkina about Hats, bear 
in mind w e are sole agents for the 
celebrated Knox Hate, and carry a 
full line at all seasons of tha year. 
The great reductions in Straw Hats 
still continue, and attractive lots 
are daily beins closed out.

AT NET COST
•Ve a re  •e ll in g  L ad les ' H a g ., Lad les ' P -irk e t  
liN ik s . Lodles'^Card V ascf P ro w *  ra o z * - tro m  
t 'A lu a '- .

Parasols.
prevailing haveTh e low  prices 

well nigh closed ue out.
ing I 
Ih e few

i g
further reduced. Vou can buy

A tl . t a  Parsso: for TL 
A  41 4.V Parawtl tor W  
A M TV Parasn; Inr Pt 2V 
A n  vu Para*-<l for H In  
A  IV Par*«>* for 41 TV 
A In Parasol for»4 4V

REMNANTS.
Kemnsnls ol Pslr)-*!. reoinanis o f  Dre*s 

Gonls rrmnaBis nr fliihs. remaauis o f Saitns. 
nninanlsot Utagham rrssid.ess o f  e «s (

Shoe Department
In the past this department haa 

suffered somewhat by neglect. It 
it  now undsr n tw  management. 
Our experienced buyers have just 
returnee from the eastern markets. 
This com ing season w e will show 
the largest and finest line o f n e w '
6code ever teen in the South.

leantime w e are preparing the 
necessary accommocation and 
forthwith com e the “ sweepina 
out '* prices.

flta p a irs  n f  Cb M e n 's S llp  
p e t* . <>p*ra I n * ,  b u t in *  sod  
la r r ,  t ia rs  I  lo  T. fo r  ik «

O n *  ta l o f  r h i K t m 's  N IM ..H I 
T te i  and rrt> rra  H ltfp e ts , 
< Not* *  fo r  hk). w o rts  M

One assorted lot of Canvass But* 
ton Shoes for Children, Misses 
and Boya. Just the shoe for sum* 
mor wear.

Tb*r ar* worib tlJV, II.M and SI.TL but orr
■ow m lo e e d  to  tb *  e x i n - i * * i r  ' « *  p r ta *  o f  I f l r  
fo r  C h lid rv n 'ta -b e  fo r  M Isw s a n d  M fo r  . 

Owe lot o f  C h IM re a '*  aad  M ls a e * 'O x fo rd *  a l
TV-, red uced  f r e a  I  xv

i z m i

LOW-QUARTER SHOES.
Our Bargain Counter it  crowded 

with elegant goods in broken lots 
at just one*half their regular value. 
Th is is an opportunity not to be 
neglected.

r o  p a i r .  L « d le .' K M  O p e ra  S lip p e r*  a t M e , 
red u e , d f m i *  H e .

*m  p a ir *  L a d le * ' K M  O p era  fl.liip e ra  a t TVo. 
re d u c M  fro m  I I

c a z a s o 'T 't a i*

LOW-QUARTER SHOES.
W e continue our spocial prices on 

tom e o f our fine hand*eewed Shoes 
For instance, w e are sellina:

B u rt A M e a r 'i  Low  O x fn rd s .p r ire  *T r o r l l  -*5. 
O u r  reg u  a r  fl* VI Kboea fo r  St. IS.
O u r  r r a u la r  ta  Shnea fo r  H  in.
I> u r re e u ia r  IV ehua* fo r  (3 K  
M e n '*  P a te n t L e a th e r  O x fo rd  T lp t  and P la in  

T o e , w o r t *  M , now  reduced to  tl.k V

$ 8 . SB. A  O r * 4t t  B a r a a i a .  $ 8 . 5 5 .
J o b  k iU  o f  M e n '*  Low  q u a r te r  Shoe*, a ll i t r l e r .  

w o rth  fro m  M  to  ta . p o u r  cho ice  fo r  I f  55.

Our line o f Men's Calf and Kan* 
garoo Shoes in Button, Balmoral 
and Congress cannot be surpassed 
in any market, and our low prices 
on them will aetonieh you.

CaJI and Be« o u r  C a lf  and K an jra roo  Shoot in  
Dutton^ B a lm o ra l and  C o n rro M  n a n d -w rlt a t 15, 
aa Nood a t  you  can b u y  B lfaw hera  fo r  f 7.

W e close at 6 evary evening ex
cept Baturday. Baturdaya our 
atora remains open till 9 p. m.
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